
PAMPHLET ASSAILS 
ROOSEVELT’S ACTS

New Yorkers Can't Go To the Bar, 
So the Bar Will Go To Them!

G. 0 . P. DocomeDt Says Ad-
ministration Is Attempting 
to Create a Dictatorship 
in Peace Times.

Waihlngton, Dec. 6.— (A P)— 
CoBteadlng the Roosevelt admlnls* 
tmtloa la attempting to create a 
••dlctatorahlp" in Hme of "profound 
P « ^ ,"  the Republican National 
committee In its second pamphlet 
In a month today said the President 
nnd his cohorts are replying to 
Clitics within their own party with 
nothing but “epithets."

"It Is the ‘Forgotten Man* of 
1982 Rooseveltlan oratory who 
complains that he still la In that 
category," It said.

The pamphlet’s cover bore no 
title, but carried In bold black type 
the following “epithets" from re-
cent utterances of the President, 
Hugh S. Johnson, Speaker Rainey, 
and Donald R. Rlchberg, NRA coun-
sel; ‘Ty>Hes," “Chlselers," "Dead 
Cats," "Witch Doctors," "Bank 
Wreckers," "Traitors."

Another quoting Andrew Jackson 
and Theodore Roosevelt on the 
right t . criticise official acts, the 
publication said: "No administra-
tion In the history of the United 
States, having a task to perform, 
has been given as unanlmoxu sup-
port by the American people as the 
Roosevelt administration."

Given Wal! Powers 
Declaring the administration's 

requests hac been granted h • Oon-

PLANNING TO HELP 

JEW ISH REFUGEES

Inteniatioiial Body to Take 
Care of 60,000 Persons

Lausanne. Deo. 5.— (AP)—Plans 
for practical relief for 60,000 refu-
gees from Germany, mostly Jewish, 
with the Idea of making them use-
ful cltlsens of their adopting coun-
tries were formulated by the Inter-
national refugee conference which 
opened today.

The delegates elected Lord Rob-
ert Cedi of Great Britain chairman 
of the conference.

Their meeting opened In Lau-
sanne University with the speakers 
refraining from any statements of 
a nature calculated to wound Ger-
many.

James G. MacDonald of New 
York, high commissioner of the 
refugee question under the League 
of Natiops, addressed the conferees 
and explained that there were 81,- 
000 Jewish refugees and 9,000 non- 
Jews—Catholics, members of Pro-
testant denominations, and \m- 
classlfled.

MacDonald estimated that more 
than 16,000 are Polish or of other 
than German nationality or with-
out nationality.
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to New York are not aUowed by Uw to go to the bar 
drinkers, as this r e h e ^  pictiSe In a iS S  

St iSeS!* ^  imbibing in the Empire State must b e ™ e

__  He "aid 25,000 had taken refuge

gresi fuDy and without complaint, ^  p 2 ^ 5 * cS» 
the pamphlet asserted Mr. Rooae-
velt had been entrusted w ltt more m H O lls^ and 3,000 to Eng-
power "than was given Lteoola to 
save the Union or WHs o b  to wage 
the World War."

"A  month or six weeks ago,** It 
said, "there began to be erltleism 
of the policies of the admlnlstra- 
tion. It was pointed out In the col-
umns of the public press that the 
President’s recovery prt^fram was 
not working, because It was not 
woskalde; that many e f the potfdqs 
ran contrff»> to fuaisewntal eeo- 
nomlc laws, sound buslneas prac-
tices, plain common sense «Mi par-
ticularly to the spirit of American 
institutions and the convictioas and 
tradltlpns of the American people.

"T"' t criticism <Bd not originate 
with partisan oppements of the 
President. It came from outstand-
ing members of the Democratic 
Party. It found virfle expressioiiS In 
the editorial columns of staimcfa 
Democratic newapapers."

The Republican committee con-

(Oontimied oa Page Eight)

M AE W E S rS  FRIEND 
DIRECTED ROBBERY!

in WiDjaantic Demo-
cratic Ticket Is Swept 
Into M ice —  lerid es Is

land. The rest, he said, were scat-
tered with about 1,000 In Spain and 
t2w Ub'ted States.

The New Yorker paid 
tribute to Jewish organisations for 
the reUef movements which they 
•Iready have started and vdrlch 
geoerooiJy haiT been extended to 
noB-Jewldi refq|;eee.

Shookl OMttnae Werfc 
OommlaBloner MaeDo^ald said he 

heUgsad psiMila 
dwold eontlaue 'tb ^ 'r e lle f work, 
wbldi he la to co-ordinate. He said 
he also woul seandt tiie world for 
places \/here refugees can go to be-
gin life an

•T hope,” he said, “ that govem- 
n ^ ts  win consider sympathetically 
receiving the refugees as potential 
dtlxens."

In his iwalse of the expenditure 
lerge suma of American Jewish 

organlaatlons, he stresstd the Im-
portance of placing the refugees ___________^
where they may become ‘kelf-sup- I t««toy showed they had dected a 
porting and valiant members of “ ayor in each of those places and 
their new homelands." I most of the remainder of their

He explained conferences to tM« I tickets.
would ^ h e ld  in the United In WilUmanUc, the tide turned In 

states and Europe between repre- favor of the Democrats and Mayor 
sentaUves of governments and pri- James H. Hurley and the entire 

” ~®®- . Democratic ticket was swept
Tne delegates voted to constitute office by a majority of l5 l8 , a 

** * governing body. record, for Huriey over his Rep’ubli- 
States was represent- can rival,’ Harry A. Blanchette, 

ed by Prof. Joseph Chamberlain of

REPUBUCANS ViaORIOUS 
IN ROCKVILLE, PUTNAM

By Associated Press
The Republican Party was bailed 

today as victorious in two of three 
municipal elections In Connecticut.

A count of the baUots In the 
Rockville and Putnam contests yes-

5B A N D ITSIE SC A PE  

W n B  $ 2 0 ,0 9 0  CASH

Hold Dp Biy State Bank—  
Work So Quietly Few 
Knew of Robbery.

ARMED VOTERS 
HALTELECnON 

IN U IIISIAN A
Root Lout’s Forces b ; 

Blockint BaOotiiit m 3 
Pariskes and by Boycet- 
ting Polls in OAers.

LIQUOR CONTROL ACT 
AGAIN IN LIMELIGHT

I New Tork ueorge Sebeets, the Republican

TbioTes (W e ss  Tbal 'IIk -I s ? ^  
atncal Manager Planned

dor to he United States.

Thrft of 0?er $20,000.

Los Angeles, Dec. 5.— (A P)— 
Charged with robbing May West of 
220,400 In nxmey and jewels more 
than a year ago, two men w oe  un-
der arrest today and a third was 
sought.

Harry O. Voiler, one tinu> man-
ager for the late Texas Guinan, eras 
being held In Chicago In connection 
with the robbery, and Edward H. 
Friedman w m  held here. Detroit 
pcdice have been asked to search 
for Morris Cohen. The three were 
indicted by the Grand Jury here 
yesterday.

Chief of Police James E. Davis 
said Friedman confessed the rob-
bery and named Voiler and Cohsu 
as his accomplices. Voiler, who bad 
known Miss West for several years 
and frequently accompuiied the 
screen star'ln her automobile to the 
studio, was named by Friedman as 
the “finger man

GENERAL CURRIE 
IS BURIED TO D AY

opponent, Clarence 
J. McCarthy by 1,478 to 1,256. It 
was the closest municipal election 
to Rockville in the last 20 years.

Rockville Republicans carried 
every office except those of aider- 
man and coimcilman In the Third 
^*^rd, which went to the Democrats

(OoDttmmd «• Page Twa)

Canada Pays Faal Tribute PRICES OF STOCKS
to Its fireatest Soldier — I 
hposing Senices.

na-
final

Montreal, Dec. 5.— (A P)—A 
tion In mourning today piH  
tribute to her greatest abkUer, Gen-
eral Sir Arthur Currie, who died 
Nov, 30.

A state funeral service was h«id 
for him this morning In Christ 
Caiurch CathednJ; later, surround-
ed by the men be led as oommand- 
«  01 the Canadian corps in France, 
ueneral Currie was to be laid

IN SH ARP R ALLY

bMhtttrials and Rails Turn 
Strong; Little Qiange in 
Akobol Issues.

N w  York, Dec. 5 .— (A P)—
f r  tieuman u  I ufsneiai uum e wae to be lei<f I • livelier market

and said the latter suggested he of the war. Dolier ^
get aether man and that they “put The cathedral In which the body m od S S te l^ h ^ ^ ’ *<*^clng 
^  their toy to state while thousands o f ^
part in the crime, Friedman —M. <**«' *nd dtisens rnstri by ‘ icuroDean cnrrMioi^
he and Cohen were to receive |1,000 Wer yesterday, was crowded

I a dlstinguisbed gathering a_ __
ktately Church of Bngtoad service 
began.

Nnmeroas Menmen 
Ootslde, streets over a wide area 

were filled with moomers for whom 
there was no room to the church.

Aetrees Bobbed
Friedman said the actress was 

robbed In front of her apartment 
when Miss West, her manager, J. 
A. Tlmony, Voiler drove tn> in VoU- 
eris automobile.

„  I European currendee
J S f  “ ®t galne. The Recon-

a iHstingnilsb^ 8totoertag“ «  the fourth diSTurft ffog d d f
buying price unchanged at 
an ounce. U. 8. Government bon<M 
m ^  mixed and narrow fluctua- 
ttoos.

Boeton, Dec. 5.— (A P)—P o l^  of 
the Hyde Park station reported 
early today they had recovered the 
automobile used by five bemdits 
who robbed the WoUashm luanch of 
the Quincy Trust Company.

The car was>foand abandoned and 
Inspectors from police headquarters 
were sent to examine the mjK-hin» 
for fingerprints.

The bandits, four of whom were 
armed with pistols and a sawed off 
shotgun held up the bank and 
seized between 220,000 and 25,000 
just before closing time yesterday. 
They escaped In a machine bearing 
stolen dealer’s license plates.

One remained at the wheel of the 
car, one kept guard at the door of 
the institution and three entered.

Two flourished pistols and a third 
drew a sawed off shotgun from be-
neath his coat as D. Warren Mc- 
Phall, a teller, was ordered to face 
the wall. One of the gunmen kept 
him covered while the other two 
quickly sco<^d up all currency and 
silver lying in the cages In the front 
of the bank.

' Bfaaagcr Arrives
Melville Weeden, manager of the 

bank, walked in from lunrii while 
foe bandits were at work. He was 
followed by the outside lookout  "'I 
was forced to alt to a chair facing 
foe wall. Attorney John A. Duggan 
^  Atlantic was told to stand beside 
Weeden as he entered foe Institu- 

Duggan, slow to obey, was 
 truck on foe head with the butt of 
the lookout’s pistoL

scooping up the currency In 
foe tdfors' cages, the bandits en-
tered foe vault, but aU money there 
w v  iMked la boxes, whidi they 
did not wait to open.
_ T̂ cy  walked briskly to foe auto- 
n » ^  and drove away In foe di-
rection of Boston.

^  carried out so 
quietly that a woman clerk and a 
cHent, talkkig in a rear room, were 

"bbsry  until the
men had left.

Baton Rouge, La., Dec. 5—(AP) 
—Senator Huey P. Long's political 
forces were put to rout by vloloitty 
demonstrating-dtisens to three of 
foe 12 parishes of foe Sixth Con-
gressional district today and were 
forced to cancel the Congressional 
election In those three parishes 
when foe residents mads a dlrolay 
of armed resistance to foe proposed 
balloting.

Elsewhere to foe district, foe elec- 
ti<m was ordered to proceed, but 
balloting was very light as both 
state highway police and armed cltl-
sens stood near foe polling booths, 
tallying those who came to vote.

The election was designed to send 
Mre. Bolivar E. Kemp, Senator 
Long’s candidate, to foe vacant 
^ f o  district congress seat to a sud-
denly called election, without foe 
loldlng of a party Primary,

B a^ts Burned
•The parishes of Tangipahoa, home 

M Mrs. Kemp, Livingston and S t 
Helena to foe eastern sector o f foe 
district after a week of protesting 
demonstrations In >i^ch foe baUots 
were seized and pufaS^ burned, and 
Senator Long and other administra-
tion leaders were hanged and burn-
ed In effigy, turned out heavfly arm-
ed today to prevent the balloting.

Lee Ponder, chairman of foe 
Sixth District Democratic commit-
tee and Long’s spokesman to foe 
section, quickly announced foe elec- 
ti<Hi had been called off in* those 
parishes. Ponder said foe cancella- 

was due to an tojunettan Issued 
by Judge Nat Tycer late yesterday. 
Similar injunctions Issued elsewhere 
failed to stop foe election.

Oose Pomag Places 
His anouncemoit came after the 

Mlllng places of the threMMriaiiM 
had remained closed long after

 j^yottor gtoceeded* -1 8 ^  to^.lMw 
State capital, foe Ftiiciaiia p>rii|tv!.a. 
West Baton Rouge, Polnte Ooiq>ee 
and Iberville, but many boxes *y»rt 
not had a single vote cast In them 
long after foe opening hour.

The only “baBot box” In evidence 
to Tangip^oa was a garbage eaw 
set up on foe Main str^t of Ham- 
mon, prominently labeled “Vote 
here If you want to.”

No Legal Celebration 
In State for Tonight
X

H ARTFO RD KIDN AP 

PEST CALLED FAKE

Head of Detectires Holds 
Man Who Gave Beach 
Story to the Police.

Associated Press
The celebration of prohibition re-

peal by foe consumption of l e ^  
hard liquor and other beverages of 
higher than 3.2 per cent alcoholic 
content In Connecticut seemed des-
tined to be delayed today because 
Utah, foe 36th state needed for rati-
fication, will not act before 7:30 p. 
m. (Mountain time) 9:30 p. m., in 
Connecticut.

Because of this delay, all sources 
of legal liquor will be closed, as the 
state’s liquor act specifies that 
"hard stuff" may be purchased In 
package stores only from seven a. 
m.. until six p. m.

There will be beer and wine and 
whatever material foe speakeasies 
can furnish foe thirsty, who desire 
to beat foe gun and hold pre-repeal 
peuties.

The low percentage beer and wine 
has been available to hotels, res-
taurants and taverns since last 
April, when foe Governor proclsdm- 
ed part of foe control act relating 
to foeir sale.

Ubder the state act, transporta-
tion of liquor also is forUddisn until 
after formal repeal afid this was 
proving a source of disappointment 
to trucking firms which have been 
busy with plans for rushing alco-
holic beverages Into the state In suf-
ficient quantities to take care 
what at first looked like a legal 
celebration tonight.

While all this was In foe air, foe 
druggists dispute with foe sUte 
liquor board stiU hung fire.

Late yesterday at Hartford foe 
board adjourned without acting on 
foe application of a Hartford drug^ 
gist, filed In a test case, for a drug-
gist’s permit to sell liquor. The com-
mission had ruled that no druggists 
permits would be issued.

The commission is scheduled to 
meet again today, but It was Indi-
cated It wUl be several dajrs before 
foe matter of druggists permits will 
be considered, foe commission mem-
bers saying they decided to take up 
non-controverslal matters first

CoBsiderabie Pressure B diif 
Bronglit to Bear te Chu|i 
Law at 
General Astembljf; Hotd 
Mai MakI Pretest as De 
Rmgiists of State.

36TH STATE TO RATIFY 
AT 9:30 P. M. OUR TIME

Ulafc CoDvention to Be HeU U. S . M A Y  RELEASE
TUsEyening Instead of h  
Afternoon As at First 
Annoanced.

Washington, Dec. 5 .— (AP)— 
Tried almost 14 years asri-adjudged 
wanting, constitutional prohibition 
ends ton l^ t and foe American peo-
ple face curiously a new period of 
experimentation on how to hsmdle 
liquor.

Only formal ratifications by con-
ventions in Penns3Tlvanlŝ  Ohio «"<<

M EDICINAL LIQUOR

Half KKon Gallons Rea^ to 
Be tte Market 
To4^:

Hartford, Dec. 5.— (AP) — 'The 
asserted plot to kidnap Ann Harri 
SOT Beach, F-year-old daughter of 
Mayor t . Watson Beach, was today 
declared to be a hoax. This state-
ment came from Captain Frank 
Santoro, head of foe Hartford po-
lice detective bureau, after a pro-
longed questioning of Dale WaUace, 
who last night gave to foe police 
the kidnaping report Wallac<̂  will 
be held by foe police, although Cap-
tain Santorc did not say what foe 
charge would be. Detectives this 
aftei UuOB searched Wallace’s room 
pt 8 l Sumner street, in an effort 
to find further information bearing 
on foe case. Wallace Is a free lance 
writer and has appeared In radio 
skits.

ffis FortuiM
. Walt ce was a well known figure 
at the race tracks a few years ago 
it Is said. Ha Is reputed to have 
won a Uuge sum and to have gone 
to Cuba where he lived "like a 
prince,” spending foe entire amount 
to a few months.

He returned to foe United States 
where he began writing newspaper 
articles, scenarios and radio skits, 
several of which have been sold In 
New Yortt. He was a free lance 
writer and for a period played In

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P)—The 
govemmoit Is considering a pis« to

_______ _______________  ^ release all medicinal Bquor stocks
Utah are necessary to do away with j beverage purposes Immediately 
foe 18th Amendment. As It stands, after proclamation of repeal thu 
foe Salt Lake O ty action—as foe I evening.
36fo state—wIL be over about 7:30 WMi« —____  ..

or 9:30 p. m . | p S S T S  Z
A utooaacjny th« twm ty-llirt 1

a m e n ^ t  takes f^w t. t e r a ^ t -  the passing out of foe E l lh t o ^

strong drink and attendant dlfflcul- | t o  hamper foe bootleg trade Is
one goal. The idan about hberat- 

TWa reverse in National poUcy tag foe medicinal liquid suDnUes 
was dictated by a majority ap- was being weighed ^  JosOThH 
preaching ten minion of more than Choate, Jr., Federal airoholatota- 
twenty mllBon votes cast since latrator and E. 8. Greenbaum r ffo e  
Congress submitted the question president’s special c o m m it  
last February. Thirty-nine states | on* o fflrisT S d  that t a ^  Uke-

BULLETIN!
Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P)— . 

PMUisylvanto and Ofals nnirwi ^

S *  ® *J*^*>» Amendment, and 
^  tost slim threat that hoMa 
It tai the constitution w S  ba 

to Utah bstwam • ami ] 
9:89 o’oloek easteni lima t » . : 
night

From Harrlhbarg hi the Kev- 
stone Stats and Oahu^banto 
the Buekqye StBte, nawa of the 
convention aotkms wae aaad ta 

• d S h a -
WuHam PhlOlpa.

Hartford, Doc. 5.— (A P)__ T̂ha
State Uquor Control A ct ono o f 
tho major pieces of leglslathm m -

by the General Assomtaly of
logs, may bob in> again to aasims a
major role In foe legislative nnilnn of 1935. '« « « a v s  seasfoik

The product of weeks of study and 
toe subject of. a heated debate for 
d w  the control aet was hardly 

OOTnacticut a ^  
uces when from numerous
»m e  a clamor for am n____
Several changes wwe iwjmIo  ta tim 
jwt OT foe final day of foe last le ^  
tototive session, but the jg ,
J g ^ « t s  were not entirely

ntoto especially, have to. 
 totOTtly asserted that the law 
M changed, and from time to

suggested a mi mm lai ^
^  General Assembly. They aesk

biliky demote—the Motel mrm
fight to foe next regular

ties.

Uhood the plan would be approved 
late la the day. The Utah action Is 
expected about 9:30 Eastern Stand-
ard time.

mmif MnHoB OaUoBS
It was estimated th*! the pi«Ti 

would release fOr Immediate con- 
sxunption approxlmatdy 500,000 
gallons of domestic and imported

(Oonttnoed on Page I2g1it)

Two days after the robbery, foe Etoewbere ta the city war veterans 
reported confeselon continued, VoU- regular and militia units were 
er gave foe two men 21.000 each ™nntog up to take ^letr allotted 
and took ta exchange foe J^ele and Ptocee n foe parade to foe grave- 
cash taJeen from foe aetrem. ride. On another etraet thooeands of 

Appearing before foe Grand Jury toen, graduates and under-
yeetmttoy, Mlae Weet said she had *“  Poeltioti ready to
no Indication Voiler had any with their numbera foe huge,
connection with the robbery until I Joereh.
a tow months ago. She said she m ounwa af the great dtl-
sent Voiler by airplane to Phoenix, i? * '* ® * ^  Ws widow, Lady 
Aria., to an t S o ^  rereiti “    <» «ad danghtar. Oar-

s Z r  I
§m 1 Sir Arthur’s oouMna 
a  the I from Ontaik wati-ma^ad with the

of years,” she said, 
turasd out to ba a

"Be has now

nails Strong
On foe Stock Exchange tadnstri 

d s  and rails were parttoularty 
 trong, gains of 21 to around 22 a 
ihare being. plentiful. Alcohol Is- 
eues were quiet and MtUe dumged 
as the time for official prohibition 
repeal miproached. TnuUng to 
 bares had a profeaslonal appear- 
•nce, and the marirat turned quiet 
after a  rather brisk morning.

Speculative sentiment seemed to 
have been strengthened by such 
trade barometers as improved sted 
production and November earnings 
statementa o f d u to storsa, m orttf 
which abowad gains over a yaar 
ago. DectoratlOT of a |8A0 dividend 
on preferred atoek o f Atchison, lyv 
paka and Santa vW ralBfay was al* 
ao viawtol ar

By leenfietcMi
W ^  Utah gives foe’ W d  today, 

toe How at liquor wfll be Immedi-
ately i^ a l In:

MMaachuaetta, Qanaetleut, Wls- 
condn, Pennsylvania, Ootorado 
Arisons, f̂ all ft Mills, WaShtogton. 
J^ntotaha. Rhode Wand, n I w y S S  

Utooto Ihdtoiia. New 
l^l^e^N avada, Oregon, Maryland.

Htiitana, too, goad wet today, but 
actual sala e f Ik^or will ba datoved 
tmtU the state's liquor salllag 
^toery to saitocted, prohably to

Statoa tar whldi foa rapoal o f 
prebIbItiOn win not toean ̂ A th lng
so ,to» s  top ip i^ to fealF

’ Alabama, Florida, Idaho, Kansas, 
lOchlgan, Mlssisslpifi, New 

Jareay, New Bsmpsfalre, North Da-
kota, OklahomA, Sooth riernHfiM, 
Tamarn, Vermont, Wyoming, Arkan- 
 M, Georgia, lowfi, Kanttudqr, IHn- 

Mimouri, Nbbtaaka, North 
QaroHna, Ohio, Temiaoaoa, South 
D atoK  Utah, ^nsgtada and West 
Vliginln—29.

Of tlto dry states, togWative ac-
tion to Maaouri, lOdtagan and Phto 
to eapactod to prapara the way for

housing 88 per cent of foe popula-
tion, have voted.

Two Dry State#
Only two stood by foe amend-

ment about which such dispute has 
swirled ta latter years, despite foe 
blgb hoper held when aD foe states 
except Rhode Island, New Jersey 
and Connecticut, ratified It ta infan-
cy. 'The two were foe CtoroUnas.

But that today was history. Im- *nd wines,
mediate Interest centered ta those Meantime, a tentative regulation 
three routine alhrit ceremonloLis ^  Imports from Canadian and 
convention meetings which hold Mexican border points by casual 
promise of legal liquor this evening, purchases was birfore aettag secre- 
If foe events take place as planned; of foe Treasury, Henry Mor  ̂
ta foe President’s proclamation that genthau, Jr. 
means -ax reUef January 1; ta drafted by the Customs Bu-
Washington and state regulatory reau and foe Internal Revenue Bu- 
planntag—and after that reau, it would Umlt purchasers by

Just as foe almokt unanlmoua Americans going across the border 
i^proval of foe 18fo Amendment to every 30 days. It wotod bar per- 
did not settle the matter once and sons from going acroep the 
for all, neither does foe prepoodeiv to bring ta Uquor to evade foe 25 
ant action on Its rejection signal an a gallon tariff on purchases of 2100 

„  _ or leas.
_  More Centrover^ Under the tow, persons are able
C o n tr o v ^  now em oulder^ wlU to bring Into th i^ oO T to / up to 

crackle Into open argument when |ioo ta w
the Senate and House return to Awaltin*’ Uu -
work on Uquor taxes and attempt to tions o f S e n n s v l w S ^ *  
get a model control law for foe gtoh, foe « ^ K S t  
capiW rity. Variations of foe a ^ -  todav to cork potential outlets for 
mento wm reboOTd ta tor flung leg- bootleg Uquor to S e S j
lalative balls this winter even M operatloiir within f o e r e e S y t a i ^  
uow. dustry.

There s ^  to agrwment OT wuuam V. Liniler head of

^ ‘ ’ " is *
Whatever foe uncertainties, those queetloas put by B S ** G rw m baS 

who voted left no doubt where they oTum P i^ dan f’? ^ ^ ^
stood. Thlrty-foree etatee before S e S td e o m S tto e ^ S d ^  
today h ^  notified foe S t o t o ^  ‘‘U h t o S ^  ^ n lS le n t  taka.

control, 5,OOOo t 1o SoO people 
s K ft /S S S n e  ^  quaUfy as reetiftors S m e.
? ? e i ? w S S ^  u n d o u b ^  would pro-

(OantlBiNi on Page Two)

The oontroveaay between the Han. 
«  control commisslOT and p V — 
data ^ y  eiao reach foe GoMtal 
Assembly uhless settled by foe 

before then. The Uquor 
odaaioD, has. ruled that dnicstona 
can sen spirituoiis Uquon only na. 
der the restrictions estahlisbed for 
pcckage stores. The 
Intend, however, f o e y M n s S  
Uquor under foe more Uberal iw- 

* dnigglsts permit 
contention they have up- 

b a d l ^  an opinion by foe office of 
tne Attorney General.

The podsibiUty, has been suggest- 
M in some quarters that foe old 
ttdse committee, thrown Into foa 
« * » r d  after prohibition, may ba 
r ^ v ^ V  foe next Go t ^  A iem - ’ 
wy. This comiDlttee, It *>»  been 
pointed out, would consider aU nn»> 
poaed legislation dealing w i f o ^  
Uquor question, tacluding — t-mii 
ments to foe present act.

JwBolary r — ‘Hm,
the prohibition era, foa 

p<werfta judiciary committee han-
dled vlrtuaUy aU bflls on this suh. 
ject.

Formal ratification of rtpial ra> 
®^«^,to<toy that foe p r e s e ^ U ^  
TOntrol act, was approved by tM  
GOTeral Assembly pver the obtoetien 
<rf the judiciary oommlttee. Itato 
2TOup favored leglslatlOT dealing 
with beer and wine only, some of Its 
members contending at foa 
^ t  possibUlty of repeal be-
fore 1935, was remote. ?

Governor WUbur I* Cross inslsti' 
ed however, on a control biU letttok 
up machinery for the regulatioTol 
all Uquor traffic, and for foe drat 
time ifiiring his admlntotration, woit 
foe overwhelmingly RepntiHwaif 
House to his side on a ntojor oueon 
tion.

Perts of foe oontroi act liaHar 
with beer and wine efffjS  .

^  With zepeal of &
I8fo Amendment, the entire 
act becomes effective.

itn l

tag what

by staggering margins.
Now the organised dr 

shaping their Unee and   
bat ^

N O ______________
New Haven, Dec. 5—(Ap T 

emor Wilbur L. Ct o m was r e ^  
 wited today by his asaeutlva aaoito 
tery as opposad to a 
V  the general aaaamhiy *toatoM foa

to cooparato with 
ttaM hBBM  foe govenior."

Kcanctji Wytane said!
*T3to fto 

that Aha* 
o p p ^ iita B  
notf o f t it

. Naw Jaesqr, one of foa nwttort 
ftotw, touBo ItMlf tomporgrlly dfy 
tod^, threat «f
toim  veto hgastato over t it  Mat

drys are re- 
~ eay the oom- 

go on. Wet organtoatlons 
ta eome instanoes are dtonandtog.

Utah, ao long oonktdered tah- 
pregnable for the diTB, made It a 
point to have its convention bo foe 
86th and decisive one.

Assuranoee were given in Penn- 
qrtvanla and Ohio that they would 

as per aohedula, hut—ta i- 
Bo duoioes—foe Utah aatt^rt- 

had their Una), a t w i 
pnt4iCf uBtll about 7:80 taittoid at

TBBAmimT BALANCB

Waahlngton, Bae. 6.—(AP)*:JRmi 
pc<tatloB of foa Treasury Oeik- f

dlturoa
21.040,187,225.78;̂  
tor foe awnfo .,

Rebeipts fqr tifipi 
July 1) ^
pebt u r  k 
^  1788,7104

ttoiaftotar 
It ra w a l 
Witt, him: •ay

foahA"

ieubtfl# 
that ttaa]

tor a^i

foa
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CttU ASSBSOIS 
SIATIOfnCUlS

V '.

Tu Ctmmmm Hidutt 
Gtm VahiHe hitrK' 
tint at Medal.

sbotdd b0 
aMN is tlM Mchi of fctato oiH^ala 
tsaa loMl atttbortdof, ftoto TSs 
Ooamriaitoooor WlUUuo H. Haekott 
iafonaod aioeibora of Oio roiiottf 
■otfda of Aoom ofi Is Hartford 
Oomtf at a SMOtfaf bald la Ua 
oflleo at tbo Stato Capitol roatoT'

^^lalnnaa S. 1* O. Kobmtbal, Jr., 
TboBMo Loalo, Haaiy liuMo aad 
C9ork H aal Chasof, of tba local 
Board of Aaaaaaofa, attaadad tba 
aaaaloB wbleb, tbar aald today, 
prooad blfbly taatructlra 

DeCalia DaSaa
Mr. HadMtt wMt lato datall ro- 

gardb^r tba duttaa of tba Aaaaaaora 
from tba momaat tbay taka offlea 
tffltll tba t<«»f tbafr work la finlab' 
ad. Ha fwflawad tba aaw lawa af' 
faetlof aaaaaaaiaata, paaaad at cba 
laat aaaaloo of tba Stata Laglala' 
tara. aad amphaiiaad that Aaaaaaora 
aboald baeoma wall raraad Id  tbaaa 
lawa Id  ordar mora affldaDtty to 
carry os tbair work.

Mr. Hobaothal raoommandad to 
Mr. Maekatt that a uDiform book 
OD atitODiobaa aosaoemaDte ba uaad 
by Aaaaaaora In tba diffarmt nranltl- 
p^tlaa. Ha aaid tba proaaat ayâ  
tam of Aaaaaaora' uamg dUfarant 
booka aDd hartaif varloua minimum 
ratoationa lad to coDfualon, aad ad' 
voeatad that a ataadaad mlnlnnim 
valoatkm on antomobilaa ba aatab' 
Uabad In arary municipality.

A committaa waa appointed at tba 
I maatinf to atu^ a ravlaion of tba 
\. tax lawa ao aa to broaden tax rataa

t̂ es Go Quick
N«T«r mind what caaaad your 

Mrenlflaa pllaa—what yon want to 
know !• BOW to aot rid of thorn.

Toa’vo trlod ointmonto, oappool* 
torioi and may evon havo had an 
oporatlon yot your piloa are still 
kesplim; you in misery—why not try 
the lUBAl. way—the auarantsed way 
—the internal way?

Get a bottle of Dr. 3 . A Leonbardt’e 
Hem'Roid tablets from 3 . W. Hale 
Co. Orua Dept., or any drua store— 
take them as direoted—then if your 
piles haven't pone—pet your money 
back.

An Atlanta man writes; "I bad in-
ternal, bleedlnr piles—oporatlon was 
advised—I took one bottle of Hem* 
Hold—am now sound and well.”

Fine Foods 
The Ideal Gift

Grsnulated Cane Sugar, lO'lb. 
cloth
sack..................... •t O v

Baker's Cocoa, < i  ^  
can............. 1 U C

White Meat Tuna i  Q
Flakes, can.......... 1 m  C

Seald'Sweet Grape- i  /\
fruit, can.............  l U C

Alaska Herrings, . O  IS ^
4 fo r ......................m O C

Jell-0, All Flavors, j  ^
Spkgs................... 1 # C

Chipso, large n  g  '
pkg....................... i O C

Venuont-Maid Syrup, i  n
pint ju g ............... i O C

Hand Packed Toma- ^ ^
toes, 2 cans.......... i  f  C

Calo Dog Food, o  g
8 cans .................. isdO C

Krasdale Peanut r%  ^  
Butter, 2-lb. jar ... ^ O C  

Kremel Dessert, h
8pkgs................... i U C

Cooked Spaghetti, with Cheese
and Tomato Sauce, i
Scans.................  I J J C

Macaroni, Spaghetti r \  
or Elbows, 8 lbs. ... C

MAHIEU^S
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

to loMdD tbo burd i  os leal oMato. 
This eoDDDlttos wfn nport its Mad- 
lags asKt Hovoaibor.

Aaotbor polat nUsod w m  tbs pfo- 
pesol to fix •  uniform raluotioa on 
oU pumps aad tanks, but It latsr 
was brought out that this was taksD 
cars of automaticafly uDdsr tte oil 
cods of tbs NBA.

Tsstb wars put taito tbs ssssss 
DMDt laws of tbs stats by tbs lAgls- 
latars at tbs MM sssMon, It was rs- 
vsalsd at tbs oonfsisnss. For sn- 
umls, Aasissors auqr glrs aoUcs la 
wmbm to tbs owasr, castodlaa or 
any ooi«r psrsoi 
ot aaj propsny w b mi 
brtlsirs has bssD oaiittsd from tbs 
Mst, or haring kaowlsdgs of tbs 
ralos of any propsrty which tbs 
Assessors cannot ralus without as- 
irtstaacs, to i^psar bsfors tbsm with 
books of account, papers, docuBMits 
aad otbsr rscords tor sxamlnatloD 
uadsr oath.

Vlolatloo of this ssetloa of tbs 
statttts, tbs local Assessors potatsd 
out today, mi^ result la a stiff Mas 
or a iail ssatsacs of tUrty d i^

Other facts aot gsasrally xaowa 
are tbs fonowlag.' (1) that tbs 
town poor farm Is subject to tax 
by ladepradent school district under 
COTtaia coadltloDs; (2) that aamicl' 
pal lead used for sewage dtiq^wel !• 
hable to taxation; (3) that nnmici* 
1̂  lead taken for water supi^ Is 
subject to taxation.

Water OofBpaay Tax
Tbs question was raised by Mr, 

Hoheathal as to whether or aot the 
water company, presumed to be self' 
suj^orttng Slid derlrlng a rerenue 
from the consumers, should be taxed, 
but Arthur F, Potter, director of 
the municipal dlrlsloo of the Tax 
ComnUssloDer's office, ruled that the 
water company could not be taxed; 
that the town could not tax its own 
property, in other words,

rnu old South Manchester Saal' 
tary aad Sewer district was sssesseil 
for 3824,058 and the property ot the 
South Manchester Water Coutysay 
for 3559,165. When the town took 
over these properties it meant a loss 
of 3888,218 on the grand list This 
loss was taken Into conMderation, 
however, when the Selectmen under-
took their study of the figures in 
connection with the ptu*chase of the 
water utilities.

The father of Patrick Henry was 
bom in Scotland and his mother was 
of Welsh descent

Personal Notices

I N  M E M C m iA M
In loviBf m«roo^ of John A  

Oamba departed December 6th, 1982. 
Time may come and bring Iti 

ebangea.
Fresh with every coming year,
But your memory will be cherished. 
In the hearts that love you dear.

—Father, Mother, and Sister.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish to thank our many 

friends, and relatives for the sym-
pathy and kindnses extended to us, 
during our recent bersavement, the 
loss of our Wife aAd Mother.
—Clinton D. Keeney and Children.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
We wish, to thank our friends, rel-

atives, and neighbors tor kindness 
and sympathy shown to us, at the 
time of the death of out Father. We 
would especially thank all those who 
sent flowers and don>*.ted their cars. 

—James Leggett,
—Mrs. Martha Mansfield.

Loans
up to *300

Our service eaveeyou 
the embsrrsitment of seklng 
friende for help whenever you 
seed money in an emergency.

Small Monthly Paymente to., 
suit your income may be extend- 
ed over sayeonvenient period...
1,1,10 imttths or longer.

COME IN-WRITE-OR PHONE

P « r g « B « l  F1b b b « «  C «e
Room a State Theater Balid- 
Ing, 7S8 Mala St., Manehester 

PhoBO 8480
The only charge la Three 

percent per Month on 
unpaid Amount of loan

MAh THIS COUPON TODAY I
Onntlomon i
of I ... .....  ......... .
No« m hBvoypur reproeontallvo sbII,
Bo«"““
Name.
Addreta.

I with In Bbloin « loon

*‘tt'dmlsgwshiiieiiiii{

Ofy or Towa..>., 
Phono No.___
, lOANt MAPI IN Alt NIAglY TOWN! _

R an ge O I L  N e w  Steel $2.50
^ ■ r i n i f i j  U s e d .............$1.76
U r U i n S  F a u c e t . . . .  75c

Phone 3980
The Frankllu Oil Equipment Oo.

POPULAR MARKET
855 M a in  S tre e t R u b in o w  B u ild in g

SIRLOIN-PORTERHOUSE
ROUND

S T E A K S
REAL

QUAUTT! .

CUT FROM 
HEAVY STEER 

BEEF

Cat TkTodr Ordtr

TRY ONE!

M ANCHESTER EVE N IN G  H ERALD , M AKO Q Em iRpO O m fm  TD ESD AT, DECEMBER M S S &

EMANUEL SINGERS 
BUSY THIS MONra

W1 Sm  ■  Oi Dee. 
18—  Gh  'Ik im b” 0i  
SoMbf, Dec. 17.

Tb« month of Dseombor promigM 
to bo *  moot eettvo porlod for tbo 
eboral orgaatwatioaa ot tbo Emoo' 
uol Lutborsn church. Tbo Boo- 
tbovoD CSttb, which gsro *  joint 
coneort with tho Sdnibort gingoro 
of Hertford, loot Sundey, wm otng 
In Myetie on Mondey ovoning, Doc- 
offlbor 13, In n ooneort oponoorod by 
tbo Mothodist Mon'o O w  of Mystic.

Botnm EngngeaWBt,
Tho O cut at^,g»T# e ooneort 

loot fundty eftomooD et tho MS' 
oonic Homo in WidUngford and win 
mpoer egsm In WaUl^ford next 
FSndxy evening In e concert opoD- 
sored by the Advontiet Toung Peo- 
fW§ Society,

mng, December 17, et tho 
Lutboren church. Tbo dioir ie eJoo 
proporlng e roodel program of 
Chrletmeo music for tho Cbrlstmaa 
morning oorvlco, or eo tho Swedlsb 
people cell it “Julotte" at 6:80 
Cbrlstmee morning.

Pleanlng Pegoent.
Friday, December 15, the newly 

organized Junior Choir wffl aggist 
in the preoentetioD of a pageant, 
"Hope of the Wotld," at the Luther 
L o a ^  Caulstmao Party, which the 
congr^tlon is invited to attend. 
On December 20, the Children’s 
chorus will assist in another pag-
eant, entitled "The True Christmas" 
at the children’s festival.

In addition to these concerts, and 
Christmas festivities, an the chor-
uses will make their anwuu tour of 
the hospital, almsboiise and shut-ins 
to bring Christmas cheer in the form 
of duistmas carols.

U.S. MAY RELEASE 
MEDICINAL UQUOR

(Oonttooed from Page One)

duce a lot of inferior spirits like the 
boptleggerg have been producing.

Bootleg Spirlty
"To my mind, this would produce 

an outlet for bootleg spirits. It 
would result in many rectifiers us-
ing bootleg spirits to evade taxes.

•Ti a man qualifies as a rectifier, 
he probably could purchase a small 
quantity of tax-paid spirits, then 
obtain bootleg spirits, keeping the 
tax-paid spirits on hand so that if 
you went In to check up he would 
have them to show."

'The rectifier’s code proposed by 
the President’s oommittee would li-
cense the rectifiers. Grtenbaum 
asked the witness if be believed it 
necessary for the government to 
limit the number of persons in the 
rectifying Industry as well as the 
amount of production.

"I would limit the number of 
people,’’ Linder said. '”rhe govfem- 
ment should have the right to say 
who should have these penults”

Meanwhile, Choate and Ray 
Miller of the agriculture depart-
ment were at the office of Dr. 
James M. Doran, retiring commis-
sioner of industrial alcohol oassing 
on permits for importers, u waa 
announced that while many permits 
had been prepared, issuance would 
probably not start unUl late in the 
day or maybe tomorrow. At that 
time, it Is planned to release them 
at one time In order to give all Im-
porters an equal opportunity to 
land their shipments on American 
shores.

Permits that were granted before 
Choate had the issuance of them 
suspended, have not been rescinded.

white House officials were un-
perturbed over the Utah delay of Its 
ratification.

As soon as the State Department 
informs the White House that the 
86th state has approved repeal, the 
President will leeue a proclamation 
under the National Recovery Act. 
stating that repeal has ooournsd and 
that certain taxee Imposed by the 
act will oease the first of the year.

There will be no ceremony In 
oonneotion with the ligning and ii- 
Buanoe of the proclamation.

Another proolamation by the act-
ing seoreUry of eUte will declare 
the new amendment In effect.

$TND MISSING GIRL
New London, Conn., Dec. 5—(AP) 

—Martha Jane Nibltng, attractive 
16 year old Buffalo girl, who ran 
away from her home yesterday to 
Join a Coast Guardsman In this city, 
was apprehended here thla after-
noon by the local police. The girl 
will be held pending the arrival of 
relative! from Buffalo. She was 
found at a local hotel on Information 
sent out by the Buffalo police to the 
local authorities.

OBrrUARY
DEATHS

Rdattves in town have reestvsd 
news of tho U a th  ot w m u m  Vsn- 
nard, wkMi oeourred at Mo HbflM In 
Palmer, Mass. Mr. Veonard was a 
ToaUaot ot MandMat^ a of
years ago. Tba funmal wffl be held 
llm red^ at 2 o’doofc at the Ballen- 
tyne Funeral borne, 475 Main street.

LEGAL UQUORS 
HERE TOMORROW

MagduttM Rewieili Not 
Coiof to Bother Iheh 
Aboot Repeal Toeq^

Although tbo pEdilbltlon law le 
cumected to be officially repealed at 
9:30 o'clock tonight, there ie no 
chance of Manchester reskUnts buy-
ing Itfa l liquor until 7 o'clock to-
morrow morning at the earliest 

The Midland Package store at 806 
Main street is looking for dsUvsry 
sometime during the night ot aU 
kinds of blended domestic wbiiriMys, 
imported Scotch, Irish and 
wbiskm, domestic and Imported 
gins, domestic and Inmorted whiss, 
champagnes, rums and brandies.

Whiskeys distilled In this coun-
try are priced at 32 per quart and 
up. ’The drinker who prefers 
Scotch or Irish whiskeys must pay 
34 per quart and up. Champagnes 
will brixM 38.25 and tm aad brandlea 
frmn 38.25 to 34.76. Complete 
prices may be fotmd in an advertise-
ment elsewhere in today's issue.

George’s Tavern annoimced to-
day that beer having an alcoholic 
content of not lees than six per 
cent will be on tap when the doors 
open at 9 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. George England, proprietor of 
thla tavern, said the cost of the 
more potent beer will be the same 
to the public, even thou^ the bar-
rel charge to the dealer ia 32 more 
than for 8.2 beer.

Manchester will quietly celebrate 
the advent of repeal tomorrow, it 
waa indicated today. There will be 
no pubBo demonsltatlon, although 
the popping of oorka undoubtaiUy 
will be heard in many homes.

BIRDSEYE PRODUCTS 
PRICES ARE REDUCED

P U iD h n rs t.......A n n o u n c e s  N k w
Scale T o d a y —  F in d  B ig  D e -
m an d fo r  F ro s te d  Fo o d s  
H e re .

Reductions in prices of the popu-
lar Birdseye Frosted Food products 
were annoimced today at the Pine- 
hurst grocery with the arrival from 
Boston and* Paul Seglar, New Eng-
land sales manager of the Birdseye 
company. The reduced prices wsre 
announced to the meml̂ rs of the 
sales force at a meeting In New 
York on Saturday. The famous 
Birdseye raspberries, whole straw-
berries, pitted cherries, rbubard smd 
blueberries are advertised today In 
Pinehurst’s advertisement on the 
pack page.

Waiter F. Gorman, proprietor of 
the Plnehurst grocery, told rThe 
Herald today that he waa highly 
pleased with the response to his ad-
vertising of the Birdseye products. 
He said that he had advertised them 
only in ’The Herald and the demand 
has been gveat. He said he himself 
was surprised at the number of 
Manchester people who had gone to 
Hartford to purchaee the Srdeeye 
goode. Mr. Gorman also eald that 
Manoheiter people may get the 
Birdseye reelpe foldere at ^ehuret 
free of charge.

BonpN
The regular morning worship 

held at the Congregation^ on< 
Sunday moming at 11 o’clock.

wma
uroh
The

And so on. . . After flnlehlng 
them you find these etories are leas 
consequential than you had thought 
whUe you were readhig them, ^ t  
they are excellent entertainment

With Me." Rev. Harold WUti'Veef- 
mon was based upon "Coming To 
Christ." The sermon next Sunday 
will be on "Insincerity and Hyno 
criey."

The Ladles’ loolety will meet at 
the home of Mri. Levey, Friday aft' 
emoon at 2:80. Mrs. Merrill aad 
Mre. Fordyoe will act as hosteisee.

The Farm Bureau will hold aa all-
day meeting Thursday at the base-
ment of the Congregational ohuroh.

The choir practice will be held 
’Thursday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Thomae Bentley.

Mice Winifred Lee, a student 
nurse at the Middlesex hospital, 
spent Thanksgiving at her boma 

East Central Pomona Grange will 
meet with Goodwill Grange W ^es- 
day.

6 Pmt CENT BEER
(Actual Test)

On Sale Tomorrow

GEORGE'S TAVERN
(Oak and Cottage streets)

As Usual, We Lead—Others Must Follow!

NO INCREASE IN PRICE
Oaqdt̂ thf Faet *niaiHM Cost To the Dealer Per Barrel

b Increaaed.

CDniRrEnins
TiUIATT.ECil.

M n4swii Rmc  Gt m Her 
Opinoei ee H iffn iiti 
Orer Werli

Mfs. Leeis Bees of Hertfocd, held 
tbs oloGS attffiftfB of a rcpiesMtS' 
tlve eodUace of Mnohsstsr psonle 
that ffllod tba beaquet hall of Sa 
Y.U.C. A, lest owwlng, This Is ths 
sscood sourss ahs hss hssa sagaxsd 
to gtwa St ths T. uBdsr sasploss of 
tho womso's dhisloa. Ths sm^sets 
sbs dMseustid lost algbC wars ths 
mooty ffliestlOB, rseoguitloB of Jtas> 
sla, CbnuBoate aaa tho rmool of 
ths Itth smsndmeat which goss in-
to offset today with tho doss of ths 
eoBTCBtloB la Utah, ths last stats to 
vote OB it

Mrs. Rots la her rafiMbea maa- 
nor, brought out a auaibor of later- 
ssttDg thtngs with regard to imBa> 
tioB as wsD as ths sad of proUbl' 
tioB. P oo^  all over ths inxrd ars 
watching our peculiar sttoatioa 
with regard to 1foth qusstions, aad 
sitting back watching to ses what 
ws art foliig to do. As TSt there Is 
oo definite universal jaan for the 
control of Uquor in Individual states. 
Ws hear very little tbont temper- 
snee but a good deal about taxes. 
Aa Intersstiag faet is that tho Cct- 
umbla Broadouting station has an-
nounced they wffl not 
advertislnf, aad It Is 
the Natimial Broadcasting peonle 
will follow suit

Mrs. Ross gave a number of 
facts la regard to the consumption 
of Vodka, tM Ruatiaa distilled alco-
holic beverage, which Is not b e ^  
useo to any extent by the young, 
growing Ruseiana Hitler neltber 
drinks or smokes aad believes it bed 
form for the young Naxls to drink. 
’Tbe people of France are drinking 
lesa wine aad making more grape 
juice.

She also gave considerable time 
to tbe recent recognition of Russia 
by the United States, which has 
brought forth endless comments 
and editorials from all corners of 
the globe. She touebed on Com-
munism in the U. S. and the opposi-
tion of tbe American Federation of 
labor as a definite bulwark against 
the spread at Communism.

Mrs. Rose has visited Ri-^ia on 
several different occasions and is 
familiar with conditions that obtain 
there. There is ao much criticism 
about abolishing and tearing down 
the churches. She attended church 
in five different dtiea she declared, 
and while the congregation is com-
posed for the greater part by the 
older oeople, there is nothing done 
to prevent old or young attending 
If they deelre. She painted a sad 
picture of Tsarskoe-Selo, an' the 
former palaces of the ill-fated Czar 
Nicholas and his family, but ex-
plained that tbe priceless works of 
art are still Intact, and eve" the 
toys of the children remain practi-
cally as the> were when they fled 
from danger only to meet a worse 
fate.

'The speaker thought Ambassa-
dor Bullitt an excellent choice to 
represent us In the Russia of the 
present da> from the fact be waa 
there in 1619 and that bis second 
wife Is tbe widow of John Reed, an 
American hero In the eyes of the 
Russians, and to whom they erected 
a memorial.

Although many of their customs 
are open to criticisn^ Mrs. Rose felt 
that tbe Russians have gone for-
ward In eduoatioD and many other 
ways. While their marriage and di-
vorce laws are lax, infidelity is not 
tolerated. Mri, Roee declared 'she 
saw machlneio on all bands that 
needed replaoement, and felt that 
tbe new Russlfe will furnish a mar-
ket for-coun Uses machines and de-
vices manuftvetured In this coun-
try, If she can find the wherewith-
al to make the purohasee. On the 
other hand they have maLy eom- 
moditiee that we can use.

The next lecture ia tbe course 
will b given at the T on Monday 
evening, December 18, at which 
time Mrs. Rose will discuss Ger-
many aad bring with her a .map 
brought from Germany aad believ-
ed to he the only one of its kind In 
the Unl''«d. States.

BUCKINGHAM
The annual buslneee meeting of 

the Buckingham Oongregational 
ohuroh was held Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock. The officers elected for 
1684 aro! Clerk, B. Bralnard Bell; 
treasurer, Charles G. Strickland; 
trustee for three yeari, Clifford T. 
Plank; financial oommlttea, Leon-
ard M, Slatar; Sunday school super- 
Intendent, W. A. Stnokland.

Rev. Henry A. Fast had a map 
of Glastonbury showing the loca-
tion of the homes of the membert 
of the church by the use of large 
headed pins to mark each bouse. 
Mr. Fast gave a revlsw af Items of 
Interest of church activities for the 
past ten years: ’The officers df the 
ohuroh are: Pastor, Rev. Henry A. 
Fast; clerk, B. Bralnard Bell; 
treasurer, Charles G. Strickland; 
trustees, W. A. Strickland, Mrs. 
Burton J. Bell, GUllOrd T. Plank; 
finance committee, Howard E. Reed, 
Clifford T. Plank and Leonard M. 
BUter.

A Glastonbury Night School was 
started Monday evening, November 
27 at 7 p. m., In the (Hastonbury 
High School wlilch ia sanctioned 1  ̂
the Glastonbury Board of Educa-
tion. Classes are tor post graduates 
and young people who have been 
unable to attend IBgh BehooL The 
fllsisee in pqrobolofy aad economics 
are taught Ity Bramagd Bdl, sdsnos 
and mathematics by Emerson C. 
Read, and bookkaspliif by Mrs. Fred 
Plokford. Ob  TuMday evanlBgs of 
each week are eiasMS In steno- 

id typswrltiaff by Miss

UQDOHCOimOtKT 
AfiADi n umuotr

PhffD Oas)

was raportad, stood out aa aaethar 
datonaat.

A m A L  TO OOVBOfOR, 
•taafford, Deo. 6 ,~ U P )—A raa- 

olution wsnt to Oovsnor Wilbur L. 
Cnaa today asldflf that be lend his 
psrsoual Infiusacs to prsvsBt "ex' 
caaaaa rsDsaL"

TIm rssrtutiea was adopted by tho 
Oonasettout Voloatesis, a now youth 
BMrirsaisBt tor ahstlamms aad tem- 
psrsaes sdueatioa, laA  mostiag last 
fflffht at ths Btaaffoid M ^odlst

tbs gOTsmor
Bpiseopal ebureb.

Ths SMSSagS to 
rsad:

**Tbs teBtysrsaes rsSy ot tho 
Conasetieut votuatesrs, aumbsr 150 
mosthif at ths itaaiford Msthodtst 
tihureh, urgs that you Issus public 
wandiif as to ths dslstorious 
offsets of alcohbUe bsysragos oo tho 
human mind aad body, v^fiog texa- 
psraaoo aad soMsty. T w  per-
sonal wanting wffl h ^  avoid ex- 
ossss attendant rmiML"

It was algnod by tba Rsv. Jamea 
M. Zalglar, pastor of tho First Bap-
tist church oi Sohtb Norwalk, who 
praaldantsd at tho mostiag.

Tbsrs wore spaakars rsprsaanting 
tha W. C. T. U., gahratloo Army, Y. 
M. C. A., Epwortb Laagus, Chris-
tian Endaavor. A Salvation Army 
band from Danbury played.

DBY.PBTRION DENIED
Waatalngton, Deo. 5.—(A P )—'The 

effort to prevent iaauanca of tbe 
proclamation eiwiomuHTiy ratlflcs- 
tion of tha prohibition repeal 
amendment was rejocted. today by 
Justice F. Dickinaon Letts of the 
District of Columbia Supreme 
Court

Hearing ths expected news, Wil-
liam PhiUipa, aa acting secretary of 
stats nrepm«d to go ahead with his 
plans to issue the proclamation a 
soon as he bears Utah convention 
has acted as the 86th to ratify the 
Twenty-first Amendment.

’The unsuccessful court action 
was brought by Canon William 
Chase of Brooklyn, N. Y., and 
George 8. Dimean at this city, rep-
resenting tbe International Reform 
Federation and other dry organiza-
tions. 'They contended the amend-
ment had been Illegally ratified in 
several of the states.

Justice Letts ssiid there was no 
basis for tbe action sought and de-
nied the petition for the reason that 
It would be futile to grant it, inas-
much as tb* amendment becomes 
effect! e upon ratification by the 
36th state and not upon issuance of 
the proclami ,tlon.

VARIOUS DRINKS
New York, Dec. 5— (A P )—Liquid 

wormwood, potable cactus, rice wine 
—all these will make their bow on 
tbe American scene now that re-
peal is here,

Among the exotic liquors that will 
re-appear after a 14-year absence 
are:

Absinthe, made from wormwood. 
Greenish-white, tasting like licorice, 
its effects are so deleterious* that 
manufacture Is prohibited in 
France.

Tequila* from Mexico, a cactus 
drink, imbibing it is a,ritual. One 
must moisten a finger of the left 
hand with the tongue, sprinkle a 
dash of sale on tbe moisture, chew 
a bit of lemon, hastily gulp the tiny

?lass of tequila and lick off the salt 
rom the left hand.
Sake from Japan, made from rice, 

It is consumed in cups holding about 
two tablespoonsful.

Arrack, from ’Turkey, made of 
dates wd cocoa-palms. A few ap- 
p licatl^  are sxifflcient.

ABOUT TOWN
Manchester Aeeembly, Order of 

Rainbow will hold a food sale Thurs-
day at the J. W. Hale Company's 
■tore. Those who have no way of 
getting their contributione to the 
■tore should telephone 7188.

There will be a joint installation 
of the newly-elected officers of Earl 
Roberts Lodge, and the elected offl' 
cere of General Kitchener 
Rockville, in Odd Fellowi 
morrow night at 8 o'clock. It le 
hoped aa many members of the lodge 
as possibly can will make an effort 
to be present. The Installation will 
be followed by a chicken eupper to 
which the members of Lady Roberts 
Lodge are Invited.

The Masonic Social club will' be 
host tonight In thS local Temjtie to 
the Masonic Social club of Mrio 
lodge of ThompeonvUle. .AU kinds 
of games have been plvuied. The 
vleitore will arrive at the Temple at 
eight o'clock. Refreshments will be 
served.

Lodge of 
haU to-

John I. Olson and Arvld Gustaf-
son won first honors at the Ma-
sonic Social olub'i bridge last night 
at the Masonld Temple, with »  total 
■core of .4205 for eight tables. Sec-
ond prlaee were won oy Walter Wtr- 
talla and Richard Matohett, with 
eooree of 3996. The consolation feU 
to Robert Veltoh and Lewis Sips.

H. B. Mathaurs, profsasor o< 
kp at.Sstttk Dakota, state no 
l^ tau gh t MOO atadiota la 41

SPORT
DANCE

Glvea by
Jo h n  M a th e r C h a p te r, 

\ O rd e r o f D e M ( ^ .

Friday Evening, 
Dec. 8th 

Mawmic Temple
Mnaie hjr CoIUna Driggs 

•ad ^  Aristoenti.
8q |

insL
Benevenuti-Polito

Mr. aaif Mn. Frank PoUto of 40 
Irving stroot today aanooneed tb« 
aMTfiags ot tksfr daughter, Fran- 
e«8, to VbiosBt Benavcimti, sou ot 
Mrs. Atbart BtesrsBuM at 14 Bmc x  
stTMt, wusli took plaaa at St. 
Bridget's eSanS last Saturday 
monting at 9 o'doek. Tbs Ro t . C. 
T. MoOsna portermad tba oarsaoay. 
UkaJjaura IFAntioe, a oousln of 
tho brldo, waa nald of honor, aad 
Joseph FoHte, brothor ot tho brldo, 
was bsst maa.

Tbo brldo wore s white velvot 
gown sad her tolls van was caught 
with orange MnssfluiSi Sbo carried 
a bouquet of white roses aad 
of ths vsllsy. Tho aaald of bonor 
wore a bios vsivst gown with tur-' 
ban to match aad curled a bouquet 
of pink rooos.

Following the ceremony, a recep' 
tion 'was bold at tho homo of the 
brfdô e parsats, with guests attend-
ing from OUo, Now York aad this 
state. Mr. aad Mrs. BeBovsnoti left 
on an unannounced wedding trip 
and on their return will their 
home at 14 Ihsax street

V.F.W. COUNTY COUNCH 
MEETS HERE SUNDAY

W fn  B e  A n n u a l Session o f 
P o s ts  and A n x ilia rie s  •— T o  
B e  in  T in k e r  H a lL

The annual meeting and election 
of officers of the Hartford Ckmnty 
Council, Veterans of Foreign Wore, 
and Auxiliary will be held in Man-
chester, Sunday, Dec. 10 at 8 p. m. 
Anderson-Sbea post and Auxiliary 
of this town will be host to the 
council in Tinker hall.

Delegatee of the local post for tbe 
year are: William Leggett, Elwood 
Brown and Bertie Mosely. 'The al-
ternates are: Job-* Oleziney, Patrick 
M ^ h y  and C  rflcld «rle ,

TTie regular onthly meeting of
the post will bt .eld thlr evening at 
the state armory. As many mem-
bers as possible of the poet are re-
quested to attend tonight’s meeting 
to make plans for the County Coun-
cil meeting next Sunday.

IDOMCI
ON HER

a* UA m d

Deeoakr26. ' ^

The ** "—2 mssMng e#- 
ter lodgG of MSsms wffl hs held. 
the Temple oo next ’Tuesday aaa*> 
mng. Ernest KjrilsoB Is ia Una ter 
succeed Charles Buimetras WssMihi-̂  
fnl Master for tbs next year, b  ad-
dition to the election of oflieecs tho 
mombers win hoar raporta at. tha 
various offleors sad ooaaaitteaa. Ho 
other work io jdaanod for tho algbL

Officers msetod ou Tossday Ig h t  
win be instaUed cn Tuesday, Deesm- 
ber 26. Although ft has not been 
defimtei> arranged it Is eapaeted 
that Clinton O. Nlcts>ls of HartfoM 
win be the installing officer.

REPUBLKANS VKTORIOHS 
IN ROCKVILLE, PUTNAM
(Oontiuoed from. Pago Ooe)

by 11 votes. Tbe total vote was 2,- 
759 with 1,210 of these polled by
women.

Tbe Republican victory in Put< 
nam was unexpected and cloee with 
Francis H. Murphy winning over 
Mayor Leon A. Talbot 1,355 to 1^12.

Murphy, who is 28 years old, wffl 
be tbe youngest mayor in Connecti-
cut, when be takes the oath <tf of-
fice January 3.

Tbe Putnam Republicans carried 
with him tbe entire ticket in the 
closest murndpal election in the 
last 38 years.

While these contests were all in 
tbe ̂ ast, Meriden today awaited the 
outcome of the bitterest city elec-
tion campaign in many - years. 
Voters eligible to cast ballots total-
ed 17,930.

Stephen Lincoln Smith beads the 
Democratic ticket and bis Republi-
can opponent is Joseph Di Persio, 
a former Representative in the Gen-
eral Assembly, Louis O. Krasil, is 
tbe Socialist candidate.

KUSS WltH A CAI1TiU.‘'K1
On thd 3cra«n ofttr 52 wMks 
on Brood way! Biggott musical 
comtdy hit of tho yoorl . . .

''Com# 
study with 
me...I'm at 
tho hood 
of my 
kla(«,..and 
therG’re 
W  more 
iutt
like mei T A K I  A  

H A N C M
every player a STAtl . . .
. . . fvvry STAK on enterfofnerl

JAMES DUNN 
JONI KNI«HT IIUIAN ROTH 
c m  tOWAROS LILIAN BOND 
DOROTHY Lll LONA ANDM 
CHARLES "Buddy" ROGERS

LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
WALLACE BEERY In 

•THE BOWERY"

STATE WED.
THURS.

WORLD’S GREATEST 
EXHIBITION

a

Now Open
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY

L O C A T E D  I N  S T O R E  A T  803 M A I N  S T R E E T  
(F o rm e x ly  O ld  B a n k  B o ild in g ) . .

C o m in g  F ro m  C e n tu ry  o f P ro g re ss W o rW *s F a ir l ■*

THE ZANZIBAR TWIN3’
BROTHER AND SISTER ~. _ A

THEY HAVE BODIES OP HUMANS
and

HEADS OF APES
This Attraction Is Guaranteed and IndfffsSd By Pofi* 

tors, Qergy and Pre«. ♦ N.*' >

A n  E z h i U t i o R  W h e re  Y o n  C a n  T a k e  th e  F a i ^ ; ^  
D o n ’ t  F a il  T d  See th e  F r e e  A tfr a c tk m  Se

JOHN, THB AUSTRALIAN BUSHMAn A'^ 
Open OsOy Fm  lOiSO A.M. tnliii8:|£^ ’

y?

OocteSifaBd
’ ■■■ v'.*> ;
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RECORD 20 BIRTHS 
HERE LAST MONTH

Vital Statblki Show 16 
Deathi and Nine Mar- 
riafot Dariaf Norember.

Durlaf tiM moDtli of Norotsbor 
BOttOM.of SO Wrthf w w  fllod in tb« 
Town CSork'i ofBeo, of wlileh 16 
w«ro bojTf and Ihro flrla. Twin* 
wort bora on Noy«mb«r 12 to Mr, 
•ad Mn. Eraoft J, Sbormaa of 218 
School itroct.

Slzt«ra dMtha were rcoortUd, 
tlM araraf • age o f the deoeaaed be- 
taif 68H jreara. Nine marriages 
were also recorded. Vital statistlca 
for the month thus far recorded, 
follow ;

BIBTHA
Blanchard—On Oct. 28, a son, 

Kenneth Nicholas, to Nicholas F „ 
and Esther Beatrice (Brassard) 
Blanchard.

Berkenkamper—On Oct, 80, a 
daughter, Joan May, to Theodor 
and Mary Dorothy (Slkora) Ber- 
fcenkamper.
,  W sley—On Oct. 80, a son, Rlch- 

u d  Cooley, to John Strong and 
Winifred (Cooley) Rlsley,

Taylor—On Oct. 31, a son, Louis 
Edward, to John B., and Gladys M. 
(Miner) Taylor.

Madden—On Nov, 1, a son, Hen-
ry Lowell, to Henry Hamilton and 
Virginia Mary (Lowell) Madden.

Knoda—On Nov. 2, a daughter, 
Eailene Mabel, to Elmer C., end El-
sie May (Trotter) Knofla.

Eckert—On Nov. 4, a son, John 
Robert, to Rudolph C., and Catha-
rine Irene (OrlfHn) Eckex*t.

Taylor—On Nov. 5, a daughter, 
BWrley WUeon, to Irving Wilson 
and Jeannette (Burger) Taylor.

Saimond—On Nov. 6, a daughter, 
Joan Angela, to Joseph and Elda 
Lorraine (Zeppa) Saimond.

Meyer—On Nov. 8, a son, William 
Richard, to Lester Wflliam and 
Gertrude V. (Gibbs) Meyer.

Durand—On Nov. 11, a eon, 
Julian Jean Baptiste and Blanche 
Yvonne (Dussault) Durand.

Sherman—On Nov. 12, twin sons. 
Ernest John and William Boyle, to 
Ernest John and Grace Mae (Boyle) 
Sherman.

McComb—On Nov. 13, a son, Da-
vid Bruc\ to David Samuel and 
Hazel May (Hughes) McComb.

Hampton—On Nov. IS, a son, 
Herbert William, to Herbert W ool- 
sey and Alice EHlzabeth (Palmer) 
Hampton.

Kaminski—On Nov. 15, a ~on, to 
Jerome and Stella (MurfV'ski) 
Kamimdd.

Koeakowski—On Nov. 17, a son, 
W alter, to Stephen and Alice 
(Rydlewlcz) Kosakowskl.

Taft—On Nov. 17, a son, Robert 
Charles, to Robert and Carolyn 
(SneU) T a ft

James—(Dn Nov. 20, a son, Roger 
Wendell, to Albert and Doris 
(Rogers) James.

Morrison—On Nov. 22, a son, 
Charles David, to David and Louise 
(Pukofsky) Morrison.
. Shapiro— On Nov. 24, a daughter, 
Freda Jewel, to Samuel and Eliza-
beth (Arotzky) Sha,piro.

. DEATHS
Chapman—On Nov. 1. LeRoy 

Chapman, aged 79.
Ferguson—On Nov. S, Agnes 

Ferguson, aged 49.
Horan—On Nov. 8, Mary Mc-

Cormick Horan, aged 69.
Griffith—On Nov. 9, Charles 

Robert Griffith, aged '54.
RucLnski—On Nov. 9, George 

Rudinskl, aged. 63.
Waters—On Nov. 10, Jennie V . 

Waters, aged 52.
Isleib—On Nov. 11, William F . 

Isleib, aged 60.
Kellii' r—On Nov. 12, Margaret 

Kellner, aged 60.
Freebum—On Nov. 12, Elizabeth 

H. Freebum. aged 80.
Kaminski—On Nov. 15, baby 

Kamins'd.
Chaponls—On Nov. 16, (Tlharles 

Chapcnls, aged 40.
Zeller—On Nov. 24, Lovella Zel-

ler, aged 17.
Ldpp— On Nov. 25, Jacob Llpp, 

Sr., aged 82.
Stepps—On Nov. 25, Mary 

Steppe, aged 59.
Grant—-On Nov. 27, Hiram A. 

Grant, aged 63.
Leggett—On Nov. 30, William J. 

Leggett, aged 78.
MARRIAGES

Nelson-Morway — On Oct. 1, 
George E. Nelson of Manchester 
and Doris A. Morway of Southing-
ton, Conn.

Faron-Lennon—On Nov. 1, Philip 
Faron and Dorothy Lennon, both of 
Manchester.

Grant-O’Connell—On Nov. r Wll- 
llston Grant of East Hartford and 
Katharine O'Connell of Hartford.

Merenino-Valenti—On Nov. 9, 
Salvatore Merenlno and Louise M. 
Valenti, both of Manchester.

Staples-Olds—On Nov. 18, Miles

B fu e r/ am e

f t A N GE OIL
FRANKLIN FUEL OIL 
^  rhe Rackliffe Oil Co.

Phone 3980

EXCURSION
™ NEW YORK
SondaYSy'Dec. 10 and 17

ROUND TUP A o  AG
RjtSaOAD FAKK -

Lv. Wia4a«r Lwcha  ............S:24 AAL
Lv. Hartfard............ S:44 A J l
DMlWthai. .........................lltlSAAL
Dm Nott Yarii* ....................^IliZBAAL

Lw. New Yarfe* ...............   TtaDPJA
Lv. M M  at. ...............   TtMPAL

* Crmi Cmitr̂  TtrwiauL
A Saf wUMmt fritndt m

faikato la advaaca. Naaibar

i n  NEW HAVEN n. n.

BU Y
C H B ItT M A J 8BAL8

8 B O P P I N 6  o u a n s  

T O  C H R I S T M A S

8, Staples and 'Ruth M. Olds, both 
o f Manchester.

Og.un-Gill—On Nov. 18, Harold 
Ogren nd Winifred GUI, both of 
Manchester.

Reggetts-Cunnlngham—On Nov. 
18, John J.. Reggetts and Mary E. 
Cunnlnghain, both of Manchester.

WincheU-Scepanska—(5u Tov. 25, 
Howard WinebeU of RockvlUe and 
Marcella Scepanska of Manchester.

Karlsen-Smltb—On Nov. 27, 
Klarance A. Karlsen and Mar- 
geurlte D. Smith, both of Manches-
ter.

Walker-Lamprecbt—On Nov. 29, 
(Jlaren'̂ e R. Walker and Adelheide 
R. Lamprecht, both of Manchester.

YOUNG WOMEN HURT 
AS AUTO HITS POLE

Icy Roadway Causes Accident 
on Center Street —  Machine 
Is Badly Damaged.

Miss Katie Nikola, 27, of 304 
Washington street. Providence, R. 
I., and Miss Ethel Carrie, 22, of the 
same address were injured at 7:30 
this morning when the car in which 
they were ’•iding, driven by Charles 
L. Ostrout of 309 Tolland street. 
East Hartford, skidded on the 
street car tracks on Center street, 
nearly opposite Lilac street, and 
struck a utUitles pole on the south 
side of the street.

Miss Nlkols was removed to the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital and 
treated for a cut on the left eye and 
forehead. Miss Carrie was also 
slightly injured on the knee.

The roadway at the time of the 
£u:cldent was icy, causing the car to 
skid completely around on the street 
after striking the pole. The right 
side o f the car from the windshield 
down was badly damaged, both 
right wheels being broken, and the 
gasoline tank snapped off.

Officer John Cavagnaro investi-
gated the'accident.

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer (3it Pow and Lt B ........  1 %
Assd Gas and E le c ..................
Amer Sup Pow ........................  2 hi
Cent States E le c ......................  i%
Cities Service ............................  2
Elec Bond and S h a re ..............  12%
Ford Limited ............................  6%
Niag Hud Pow ........................  5%
Perm Road ................................  2%
Stand OU Ind ..........................  32%
United Fotmders ......................  %
United Gas ................................  2%
United Lt and Pow A ............  2%
Util Pow and L t ......................  %
Canadian M arcon i....................  2%
Mavis B ottlin g ..........................  1%

CHRISTMAS BUYING 
MAKES MANY JOBS

Expect Half MiBieD Wi Get 
Work io Natien’i Stores 
in December,

Naarly a half mlllkm additional 
workars will b« given employnoent 
and approximately 84,0()0,000,0<X) 
will pour acroes the nation’s store 
counters In (Christmas buying durlxif 
the month o f December, the Na-
tional RetaU Diw Goode Association, 
trade organization o f department 
and specialty storee, eetimated to-
day.

Pointing to the economic signifi-
cance of Christinas trade, the aeso- 
datlon issued a statement in which 
It declared that "maintenance o f the 
spirit of Christmas giving" this year 
wUl play "a vital part in the steady 
advancement toward recovery,”

Four BilUoiie Basiaess
"Figures show that all retaU 

business in the four weeks before 
Christmas, 1933 may be expected to 
equal |4,0(X),000,000." The state-
ment said, "(5f this 81300,000,0(X) 
wUl likely be obtained in de^Mut- 
ment stores, apparel stores, home 
furnishing, jewelry and other stores 
directly effected by Christmas 
shopping. Approximately 1900,000,- 
000 of this amouirt wUl be the nor-
mal Increase due to the gift-giving 
custom,"

"More than 450,000 workers wlU 
be added to the staffs of r e t^  
stores to take care o f this increased 
business, not to mention the thou-
sands required to handle the extra 
freight, maU and express Involved. 
The estimated extra labor compen-
sation paid during the Christmas 
season by retail stores win be about 
130,000,000."

"It can' easUy be seen that 
Christmas buyhig has a definite 
place In the business structure and 
the continuance of the gift-giving 
custom can properly be labelled as a 
distinct aid to the effort of the na-
tional, state and local governments 
to relieve the present unemploy-
ment, and further the trend toward 
balanced, normal economic condi-
tions. Furthermore, the effect of 
the Christmas business at hand will 
extend for be3rond December 24. 
The sale o f this |1,800,000,0(X) In 
merchandise, or the nearly one bil-
lion dollars spent directly for gifts, 
will require replacement on the part 
of the stores, through reordering 
for immediate or future needs. This 
will definitely furnish a stimulant 
to industrial activity.”

In calling upon its membership, 
which includes the nation's largest 
stores, the National Retail Dry 
Goods Association declared, “Every 
merchant has a duty far beyond the 
interests o f his own purse to make 
sure that the gift-giving spirit en-
dures for the coming season as an 
unabated factor in distribution.” 

Back in the Black
Merchants themselves are known 

to look hopefully at the arriving 
Christmas business as the element 
in the year’s volume of business 
which will pull the year’s figures to 
the black side of the le^ er. In 
New York City alone, retail stores 
o f all classes are expected to do 
close to 1400,000,000 in December 
business.

Christmas club funds will furnish 
a good fraction of the money to be 
expended during the C h r is ti^  sea-
son on gifts. A t the present time 
more than $350,000,000 is ready to 
be mailed to club members of 6000 
banks and trust companies 
throughout the country. It has 
been estimated that $147,000,000 of

thla auM Will ba ipast dlraotlf
ftfta.

Tha WailoBal lUtatl Drjr Oeedi 
AaaeaiatloB rtportad that atoraa te 
avanr aaotioD o f tlM o o u a ^  ara 
BUldaf aggnattn wapanMau tot 
tba raom oos o f boUdagr Mbonota, 
•ad that a wota fattlra aplritla o b> 
poetad to ba In arldanoa la tba 
ftoraa tbla ^raar tbaa la alaaoat a a j
3f«ar alaoo

RADIO aUBADHIITED 
AS IIAGUE MEMBER

Moot Tonight at Homo td John 
L. Roinarts—l^ k  Porma- 
nont Mooting Plaeo.

Tba Maaobaatar Radio d u b , 
which win maat toalght at tba hoaia 
o f Jofaa L. R daartz o f Wadaworth 
atreet, baa just received word that 
it baa been adxnltted to affiliation 
with the Aaiateur Radio Relay 
League. A t toolght’a meeting the 
queetlon o f a permanent meeting 
place wfil be dlaeuaaed aad aU mem- 
)era are requested to be present. 

The meeting win start at 8 o ’clock.

MONUMENT MILLS 
“Preshrunk**

BED  SPREADS

Preshrank ~  Fast Colors
Think o f it! You can now own Bedspreads that are nre- 

shrunk—that hold their shape after repeated launderings B ^ -  
tlful weaves, styles and designs for every type bedroom in the 
modem trend o f colors. Insist on Monument Mills Pre- 
a h ^  Ck)tton Bedspreads. You’ll find beauty and 
value. Priced:

$2.49 - $2.98 - $3.49 - $3.98
FREE

Yenr d w loe W illi Eafih Pnrohase o f a i^isead-~

A Bridg‘e Table Cover or a Shopping or 
Knitting Bag

Tune in on Station WBZ and WBZA, Boston and SprlnN- 
M d , every morning, 7:80 to 8 o ’clock. Memument 
Program*

THE TEXTILE STORE
I
849 Main Stredt Manchester, Conn.

lALCOTTVim
Some excitement was caused by 

Are around the chlnmey at the home 
o f Henry Trautman on Saturday 
morning. The fire was discovered 
by Miss Irene Trautman, who hasti-
ly summoned Clarence Koch and bis 
crew o f men. The fire was soon rm- 
der control with chemicals, result-
ing in the Trautman home haying 
only minor damages.

The (Christian Endeavor Society 
met on Stmday evening. This was 
a consecration meeting led by Miss 
Helen Frazier,

Mrs. Arthur Doggart left on Mon-
day for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. Edwin Williams 
and family o f Clyde, Alberta, Can-
ada. Miss Alice D ogcart will make 
her home with her sister, Mrs. Clif-
ford Meyer o f Dobsonvllle for the 
present. A farewell reception was 
held on Simday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mey-
er. Many of Mrs. Doggart’s friends 
called during the afternoon and eve-
ning to wish her "God speed” on 
her journey.

Miss Marilyn Welles is confined 
to her home with a severe cold.

The Pioneer boys will meet on 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 In Tal- 
cott Han.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Petlg and 
family visited relatives at Spring- 
field, Mass., on Sunday.

Henry W. Beal of Brookline, 
Mass., was a Simday visitor with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Beal.

Master Bruce Beal returned home 
on Sunday after spending several 
weeks with his grandparents at 
Brookline, Idaes. ,>,

M aster'Donald Wetherell Is con-
fined to his home with the grip.

DAmLantiiAN 
SIMKXBYAUTO

Barber Safari DeaUe Frâ  
tore of Lag Step* in Front 
of Naigliber's Car.

Daaitf J. Curran, proprietor o f a 
barber shop on D e ^  Square aad 
readding at 81 HoUlster street was 
struck by an automobile at Main 
aad Hollister streets at 7:85 last 
night aad is at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with a double 
fracture of the right 1m : aad a cut 
on his head, aa a reanilt o f b e ^  
struck by an automobile driven by 
Oaorge A. Burke, 28, of 48 Hollister 
street.

How It Hî ipenMtf
The accident happened, aeoordlnf 

to the information secured by the 
police, just after Curran had 
stepped from a south-bound bus aad 
was crossing Main street proceed-
ing to bis home. The automobile 
was being driven north by Burke, 
who told the police that he was un-
der the Impression that Curran was 
going to stop aad let the automo-
bile pass him, continued on, reduc-
ing his rate of speed to about 
twenty-five miles an hour. Curran 
started to run across tbs roaul. He 
was struck by the left front bumper 
and thrown onto the left front fen-
der, the automobile traveling 48 
feet before being brought to a stop 

Taken to Hospital 
Curran was taken to the Man-

chester Memorial hospital in a car 
owned by a Wapping man who did

not fhra hla nasM and .tha pehaa 
wan aotiflad at tha aoddant At 
tha heapttal Qurraa waa ftiran.flrtt 
aid la tha MMrfanoy room and than 
•dmlttad aa a patirat ^for furthar 
tnatflMBt,

•argaant Jd a  MoQlten, who 
nude the Invoatlgatlon went to the 

I, quaatlooad Burke and axam- 
taed hla brakea, which were found 
to bo in good worklag order.

( f  i v e  ij< n iJ L
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P H ILC O
C o m p l e t e  D i s p l a y  

o f  B i g  V t i l u e s  • •

CHET'S
SERVICE STATION

80 Oakland St. - Dial 5191

GLASTONBURY FACTORY 
TO RUN ON FULL TME

Booth OHaatoabory, Doe. 8,— 
(A P )» 0  I a a 1 o r 
Company baa sold its mills to a 
newly formed oom ration , tha 
Brookalde Woolen Company. The

----------------------
dated with wodaa wlUli jbt Yafmagt . 
Mtaral ydanu'

A. K. Pratt at Seuth OiiataR* 
buqr, long aeaoelated_wto tha Oto> 
dar MattudMtorlaf OoBMflft wU ^ 
be retalaed br tha new eoapoaitlan.

It la anaeiad tha aa# ooaMany 
will open tb. mllla aboot tba 
of this month and nm fsOi thna. n

S U / ^ P / ? / S E

a,

P H ILC O
1 9 3 4 ' f  R A D I O  for

1 9 3 3 's  C H R IS T M A S  I
A' gift that keeps on giriiif — thstV 
PHILCO — the radio that ootsdb aB 
oiheni Ton ean make this a real Bterry; 
Christaias by scbetlBg any of tho popo- 
iar, big-perfonaing antdeli now on daplay. 
Order yoor PHILCO today—a saufl do#a 
payaMBt wifl bold it for yen v t i l  

it
I

W O R L D - W I D E  R > c i p e —  

w M i i U ,  P H IL C O  M X

M to p m L r o T n L ^ ift t t !!. r a L r o  
Patented Wave Band BwRdi to Am 
ahort-wave broadcast poattkm—aad yen 
can aeek and find radio prograaw aB 
over tho rlobo—bglaad, Fraaeo, Spoia, 
Gennany aad Sonth America. Ten eaa 
toae thM in aa rognlarty as atatioas ta 
this eonatry MO or 1,800 miles sway-~ 
^urply, dihinetty, eJeorty, ftsams *»• 
port startlfaig resnltal

PHILCO 164, Illustrated, 
1175. The powerful and ver-
satile 16 chassis is also avail-
able In the PHILCO 16 Baby 
Grand at $85, the PHILCO 16 
Lowboy at $150, and the 
PHILCO 16RX (remote con-
trol) at $195.

S P I C I A L
HOLIDAY TERMS
OTHER NEW 1984 PHILCOS

Fronv $22.50 up

ith’s
Opposite Sdtod 

Sw th M anchester

(

igarettes
Not SO long ago practically all 
cigarettes were made by hand

N ow, Chesterfields are made by high-speed machines 

that to m  out 750 cigarettes a m inute, and the 

cigarettes are practically not touched by hand.

¥ Y  Y  the use of long steel ovens 

— drying machines of the 

most m odem  type— and by ago-

in g  the leaf tobacco for 30 

months— like wine is aged—  

Chesterfield tobacco is milder 

and tastes better.

Only pure cigarette paper— 

the best made-— is used for 

Chesterfield.

And to make sure that cvery- 

diing diat goesiinto Chesterfield 

is just right, expert chemists 

test all materials that are used

in any way in the manufacture.

Chesterfields are made and 

packed in clean, up-to-date fac-

tories, where the air is changed 

every 4% minutes. The mois-

ture-proof package, wrapped in 

Du Font’s N o. 300 Cellophane 

— the best made— reaches you 

just as if you went by the fac-

tory door.

Iti a letter to us, an emî  
nent acientUt says: 

^Chesterfield Cigarettes 
a re ju st as p u re as the 
water you  drink, ”

esterfielJ cigarettes are just 
as pure as the water you

 c'f , .'W'i
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SDndas â aad Holidays Bntared at tha 
Post OStoa at ^taaebastar. Ooaa. aa 
Saoead CUaa Mali Mattar.
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MEMBBIt OP THB A880C1ATBO 
PRBSS

Tha Aaaeclatad Praaa ts azelnslTaly 
antltlad to tba naa tor rapnblloatlon 
ot all nawa dlapatohea eradltad to It 
or not otbarwlaa eradltad In tbls 
papar and alae tha local nawa pnb* 
llahad barala.

All rlabta et republleatloa of 
apaelal dlapatehaa bareln ara alao ra> 
aerrad.

Poll aanrlea client of N B A 8ar- 
vlca. Ina

Pnbllahar'a Rapraaantatlaa; Tha 
Jnlloa Mathawa Spacial Arancy—Naw 
York. Cbleaao, Detroit and Boatoa.

MEMBER AOOrr
CIRCULATluNa

BDRBAO OF

The Herald Prlntli.g Company, Ine, 
assumes no financial responalblllty 
for typogrraptalca. errora appearing In 
advertisements In tha Manchester 
Evening Herald.

TUESDAY, DECE3IBER 5.

A  PHASE ENDS.

The United States today frees it-
self from the self imposed bonds of 
federal prohibition—a bitterly costly 
experiment tha,t failed.

This is no occasion for JubOation. 
It is not the kind o f thing over 
which reasonable peoirfe will ex-

merely clears the way for tbs mak-
ing o f a new start in a long and 
wearisome task o f developing in the 
people, as a viiole and as indlvld- 

' nals, a triumphant superiority to a 
kind of drug habit.

Alcohol is a drug; less Insldloaa, 
less injurious, less devastating in 
the great majority o f instances than 
the narcotics, but a drug neverthe-
less, and one which, if beneficial at 
all, can be so only so long as its use 
is controlled with the utmost cau-
tion. It is, too, a habit forming 
drug. Like every habit forming 
drug it needs to be bandied with the 
greatest care

But it is a drug which has so in-
terlaced itself with the social and 
physical habits of mankind that, if 
it is to be disentangled from the 
fabric o f life at all, the process must 
needs be an endlessly patient one 
pursued with as much skill as dili-
gence lest we break or cut a thou-
sand other threads vital to the pat-
tern o f existence. We did that 
when we tried to forcibly yank al-
cohol out of the scheme of things 
in this country through the blind 
violence of prohibition. We all 
know the consequences.

Today we are back at the cross 
roads. Of this problem of alcohol 
Ic beverages we have solved no part 
—with a single exception. We 
have learned that one recourse, up-
on which coimtless people during a 
great many years placed all their 
dependence, was a sheer delusion. 
It has taken us thirteen years to 
learn that the remedy of federal 
prohibition was worse than nq rem-
edy at all. That absolutely certain 
knowledge Is one asset, at least, 
that we did not have in 1920, Wc 
are by Just so much better prepared 
to go on.

We shall do best with this vary 
great problem if we do not imagine 
that by some stroke of magic we 
can imdo in a year or in a genera-
tion all that inheritance and inbred 
custom have done, over a hundred 
generations, in weaving alcohol into 
our civilization. We shall do bet-
ter if we realize the hopelessness of 
convincing millions of people to 
whose forbears wine, beer or even 
hard liquor has seemed ae essential, 
for centuries, as bread and meat, 
that alcohol is an instrument of the 
devil especially Invented for the de-
struction o f humanity—a thing to 
be attacked with hatred and with 
any and every weapon, fair or un 
fair.

We shall do very much better if 
we approach the problem as the sci 
entist approaches his, with open 
minds, with a determination to ac-
cept only truth and to determine 
the best way to the desired goal of 
human ascendency over a drug 
without permitting our eyes to be 
clouded by fanaticism or our sense 
of proportion unbalanced by precon-
ceptions—perhaps as ftilUy inherit-
ed as our neighbor’s taste for beer 
or strong liquor.

We have tried shouting and 
thrashing blindly about with a war 
club. Now, in the name of God 
and civilization, let’s see what we 
can do by using what intelligence 
we have.

tbH attaaipt tB ooovtetely make 
over the whole sK lfthif lyatom of 
package food, propcletary nedlolne 
and cooBMtlee mamrfactnre and dia-
tiibution and to bring this vast ac-
tivity nader the atrletest kind of 
direct governmental control, is «x 
tremely Ql-tlmed.

One may well reserve the formiBg 
o f a fixed opinion as to the virtues 
o f the TufwsD bin untQ he has had 
time and opportonlty to thoroughly 
hifonn htmaelf  as to tts oontsat sad 
probable effects. Certainly the 
making o f utterty nMisenalcal 
for many preparations, foods, nsed 
idnes and toilet accessories, has 
reached a stage where the law 
might very weU step in and stop 
whait amounts to sheer and blatant 
fraud. But whether It is necessary 
or advisable to enact such drastic 
legislation as the Tugwell bill, and 
place In the hands of a necessarily 
political nominee a^iointee like the 
Secretary of Agriculture so much 
power as is r eposed by tbls meas-
ure, is debatable and would be at 
any time.

A t present the energies o f thfai 
government need to be closely con-
centrated on national recovery — 
very closely indeed. Congress and 
the administration will do extreme-
ly well If they can somehow man-
age to keep the businesses and the 
people o f the country out o f bank- 
ruptcy, reduce unemployment to 
something like normal, preserve the 
ownership o f home and farm, re-en- 
erglze industry and get us, in 
word, out o t the depths o f depres-
sion. They would not be doing welluberate and fling their hats and cut . ^

ca^ rs. The end o f prohihltiOD- at all if they should devote a  major

TUGWELL BILL

W ithout undertaking to paas 
on Abe merits or demerits o f the 
Tugwell bill, which is about to be-
come the core o f a first class battle 
o f conflicting interests before a Sen-
ate Committee in Washington, it is 
possible to reach the conviction that

part ot their efforts and thoughts 
to the oorrection o f such minor 
abuses as the attempts of bsUyboo 
artists to make every homely little 
girt imagine she can become a Hol-
lywood star by using a  partlealar 
brand o f tooth paata. Particularly 
when a great many people are get-
ting weekly pay envelopes directly 
or indirectly from  the tooth paste’s 
manufacturers.

Frankly we don’t know whether 
the good in the Tugwell bin tran-
scends the harm in it, or the other 
way around. But we are very firm-
ly convinced that this is no time 
for it. That the best tking to do 
with it would be to wrap it up nice-
ly and file it away, to be brought 
out again, perhaps, some time when 
business is booming and important 
reforms can be made in activities 
possibly but not quite certainly In-
volving the public health, without 
disorganizing the public’s verj’ 
existence.

It is infinitely more essential that 
this nation should rescue itself from 
the perils and disasters of depres-
sion than It should emerge with Its 
hair nicely parted and in shining 
raiment. This ’Tugwell bill looks 
to us like hair-parting in the midst 
of a cyclone, with the bam door 
hprtling straight at us. We had 
better spend our time dodging bam 
doors.

NEW LEAGUE?

The Padst Grand Council of 
Italy is to debate tonight the ques-
tion o f whether that coimtry is to 
remain in the League of Nations or 
to withdraw. Since’ Mussolini has 
expressed his poor opinion of a 
League from which the United 
States, Germany, Soviet Russia and 
Japan are missing, there would seem 
to be the greatest likelihood of 
Italy's decision to quit—since Mus 
sollnl’s will dictates the determina' 
tloni of the Council with practical 
inevitAbleness. However, it is Just 

, possible that II Duce does not, 
really, deelre the disruption of the 
League, but its reconstruction.

What may, indeed, come out of 
the meeting of the Fadst Coundl Is 
a proposal for the rebuilding o f the 
League on a new foundation, the 
Treaty o f Versaillee being complete-
ly displaced as the basis of the new 
League’s existence. It is coxicelv- 
able that the nimw^i Tniw<< of the 
Italian dictator sees in such a pro-
posal a not unreasonable prospect 
that the United States might be in 
duced to Join with the other great 
powers. Since it is beyond ques-
tion that the weakness of the 
League has always been fairly 
attributable to the absence of »><<  
country, a proposal to so altar its 
basic structure as to attract the 
United States to membership would 
certainly In d lc ^  much Intelligence.

What the effect In this country of 
a proposal that the United States 
enter what would be practically a 
new League, strtpp^ o f the objec-
tions found In one founded on the 
Treaty o f Versaillee, is problemat- 
IcaL But one thing is certain—the 
people o f the United States will not 
have time to give such a propositioa 
the thought it deserves for a con-
siderable time to come. They have 
too big a woodpile to split in their 
own backyard.

NflOB Of Maw York Otty wwit oo 
their moaole m  Soaday and pro- 
oaadad to dig up a road that aoma 
ttee  ago waa buflt aenaa a eraek 
which formerty and naturally •mp- 
tiad into S h aa^ aad  Bay; tka road 
being a mera ambankaent that con-
verted the creek into a ameUy, atag- 
nant sink. But there la an lllum- 
atlng sidelight on the affair that’s 
jost aa Intareatiag to us as to any-
body.

It a^paara that for a long time
the people o f Oerritsen Ueach had 
been trying to get the New York 
City authorities to do something 
alxAt that road, which obviously 
should not have been a road at all 
but a bridge; but nothing was don«k 
So, a while ago, the Beach ^olks got 
at Mayor O’Brien. ’There was aa 
election coming and O’Brien needed 
all votea. A couple of days before 
election a dredge was hauled down 
to Shcepfihead Bay and ptrt in posi-
tion to dig out the road, “Hoo-
ray!” shouted the Beaehltee; “ reU^ 
at lastr’ And no doubt some of 
them voted for O’Brien, for mayor.

Two days after electioo. without 
having done any digging at all, the 
dredge waa taken away again.

BEFORE AND AFTER

It isn’t o f any immedikte con-
cern o f us folks up here in Oonnac- 
' lout that a thousand people at Qar- 
ritsen Beach hi the Sheepabead Bay

V.

KEEPING ON BUZZING.

One’s heart warms to Dr. Charles 
G. Pease. A t seventy-nine — he 
celebrated his Urthday yeeterday— 
“Doc”  Pease is going aa strong In 
his o^M city o f vegetarian, teetotaler 
and president o f the Non-Smokers 
Protective League as be was forty 
years ago when he first dawned on 
the consciousnees o f ^ew  York 
City. He is such a  sturdy hater!
And so broadminded in Us HnUng__
for It embraces nearly everything 
that other people are rather fond 
o f; meat, for one thing. A ll bis 
life “Doc” Pease has been thrown 
almost into cooniptloiia at the sight 
o f a camiveroua human masticating 
a steak.

“Doc”  seems able, somehow or 
other, to draw the inspiration 
the vitality needed for his constant 
battling out of the air, for air seems 
to be about the only thing, aside 
from water. In which he permits 
himself to indulge. There are a 
good many things in New York air, 
to be sure, but one would hardly ex-
pect to find in it aD the necessary 
elements for a buzzingly busy life 
of opposition to alee, wines and 
liquors, to cigars and cigarettes and 
pipes and snuff, to roast beef, roemt 
lamb, roast porit, to chicken, tur-
key, gpoee, and guinea fowl,
to tea, coffee and cocoa. Yet “Doc” 
Pease, takes a long drink o f Croton 
and a long lungful of the south wind 
from Himter’s Point and sails into a 
day aifd night program, Itisfing one 
year or fifty—it makes no odds— 
and never grows weary.

Of course “Doc” never gets any-
where. But what’s the odds? He 
keeps up an everlasting trying and 
has a perfectly wonderful time.

Somehow he reminds us of that 
old time New London whaler who 
sailed his ^hip back into the Thames 
after having been gone more than 
three years and to the ends of the 
earth and reported, as the owner 
hailed him, “Nary a whale but a hell 
of a sail!” “ Doc” , in his 79 years 
of reformative zealotry, has caught 
no whales but he’s had a whale of 
a ride. 'That’s better than being 
for 79 years a hump on a Ic^.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY OB. FRANK McCOY 

Questtons la rsgard to Heattk a a i Diet 
wUl bo aaowwreci by Ur. MoOiy who earn 
boaddreoaod to ea n  ot thia paper.

for r e ^ .

HOW PBOLAF8U8 CAUSES
a d h e s i o n s :

One o f the most uadesirable re-
sults o f prolapsus or falling o f the 
organs is that as tbs organs slip 
down, they may rub agalnat saob 
other. It ta this rubbing vdilob 
causes sn irritation and tha irrita-
tion brings about an abnormal 
growth o f connective tissue between 
the two surfaces. In the course of 
time, the organs may grow together 
forming adhesions. An adhertop Is 
made up of tough, flfaroua tissue 
similar to scar tissues. The wt«d 
adhesion comes from  the 
meaning “ to stick to.” and this is 
exactly what happens; one surface 
sticks to another and then n ow s 
there.

Since adbesloBs tend to bind the 
organs out o f their proper 
and Hmit their amount o f free move-
ment, they are often a <firect cause 
o f constipation due to Wnirhig o f 
inteatlnea. I f you win 
o f your fingers grown together, you 
wUl realize how the functioning and 
movement o f the fingers would be 
hampered.

Prol^>8US and (fo
ticularly inqMutant when the paUmt 
has rheumatism or arthritis, as in 
such cases the adW ed bowd 
become a focal point o f infection. 
The Intestlnnl potaoning which ie 
the fundamental cause o f all types 
of rheumatism becomes much w ene 
when adbeslons are present a 
complete cure, especially in arthri-
tis, is often Impossible until the ad-
hesions around the Intestines are 
broken up.

Id  exanitirtng w w .—^  ^  
tients under the fluoroeoopic x-ray I 
have found that tha strongest ad-
hesions in the human body are 
caused by prolapsus or ssgging. 
such sdhsslons srs present to some 
d s^ M  in 90 per cent o f s H women 
coming for exawinstlcn. When 
the sagging organa are bound out 
o f their normal poaitiana by adbes- 
iona there occurs s  greater likeli-
hood o f those disorders common to 
women, accompanied by congestion 
through the pdvie r e g l^  A  pro-
lapsus and congestion of this type 
is often reflected in the patient’s 
mental state and there is a tenden-
cy to being blue, depressed or dis-
couraged.

Vath the ftuoniK opic  x-ray, the 
doctor making  the examination is 
aUe to determine the exact location 
o f adhesions. The Internal organs 
can be moved about with the fingers 
while the patient is in front o f the 
* ‘ *’*yi except in the spots where the 
adhesions nave boimd them down. 
In this way, the location of the ad-
hesions can be discovered *nd the 
right treatment undertaken to re-
move them. In cases of mild ad-
hesions it is often poasible to over-
come the trouble by using plenty of 
exerclsee especially designed for this 
purpose.

The exercises which you are to 
use are those described in my ar-

Aticle caned “Stontliig Board Bxsr-
'd se e ," if  you wish a copy o f the 
arUcie sent to you. please write to 
me sad be sure to follow  the cor- 
respondents' instructions as given 
in the heading or at the end of this 
article. Also enclose s  largo, aolf* 
addreaaed envelope and a loose 8c 
stamp.

However, udien severs *dhes<»ns 
are present, the exercises alone will 
not be sufficient to remove them 

.and it to necessary to secure.iqtecial 
corrective treatment for breaking 
the adhesions loose. I have work-
ed out a direct treatment for break-
ing down adhesions by a hiiv>Hi>«t 
method which removes the necessity 
for sn <qwratign and jshicb has been 
remarkably suocaarful in thousands 
o f cases. In tomorrow’s article 1 
will dlacuas this method for banish-
ing adhesions.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Faoe Bejuveeatioe Treatments.)
Question: Mlsa Nadine asks: “Can 

you tell me wtiat is the best method 
of face rejuvenation?”

Answer: I would not advise such 
severe surgical mrthods as face 
lifting unless one’s professloa to act-
ing. Usually treatments with the 
ultra-violet ray, skin lotiona, hot 
and cold a i^ ca tlon a , and massage 
wlU be sufficient to bring about a 
good circulation to the skin and 
aastot in rejuvenating the facial 
muscles and tiasuea. It may be 
necessary to take some o f these 
treatments occasionally, and it is 
worth while if one can afford 
In achieving beauty, o  great deal 
can be done through developing m- 
temal cleanliness principally 
through a good diet and colon hy-
giene.

(Ekyi^ielas.)
Queetlon: Mrs. L writes: “I have 

had erysipelas for some time. Have 
tried aD sorts of remedlec without 
much results. Seems to die down 
and then flame up again. Is this a 
blood disease?”

Answer: There is a definite bac-
teria associated with eryslprias so 
that it may be termed a skip dia- 
ease. The activity of this bacteria 
however depends a good deal upon 
the condition of 3rour blood and your 
circulation. I have never observed 
a case o f erysipelas that could not 
be entirely cured through dietetic 
treatment even when local applica-
tions were not used to kfll the bac-
teria, although such local treat 
ments could not be harmful and 
would probably hasten recovery.

(Bay Window).
Question: M. V. asks: “How may 

a man Just past thirty control what 
appears to be a fast-developing bay 
window?" *

Answer: Chit down the quantity
of food to about half, eliminating 
entirely all starches, sugars and fais 
for the present Also, take plenty 
of “setting-up” exercises each day, 
as well as long wAlks.

BEHIND TWSCKNCS.IN

*^iOoaevelt, BadieaUam and Bato,** 
is M ootk-vm ing Cry e f a  a  P. 
• . • . President Is To Busy to 
Keep Up Hie Swimming Sehednle 
. . . .  Mask la Off “ Intnpreting 
Economist”  at last.

SPEAm NG OF FLIGHTS.

Said Senator Morris Sheppard, 
author of the Eighteenth Amend-
ment, in 1930: “There to aa much 
chance of repealing the Eighteenth 
Amendment as there is for a bum-
ming bird to fly to the pl«met Mars 
with the Washington Monument 
tied to its tail.”

That noise you hear to the hum-
ming bird j>arklng his tow on Mars.

COLUMBIA
Enos MelUnger of New York has 

been a guest of his brother. Rev. A. 
W. Mellinger at the parsonage for 
sevefal days, returning to New Yofk 
Simday uftemoon.

Miss Adella Badge who has been 
spending the past week at her home 
here returned to New York Sunday 
night, where she is a student at 
Pratt Institute.

CJlayton E. Himt, Jr., returned to 
Worcester where he is a senior at 
Worcester Polyetchnic Institute, on 
Sunday evening, after having spent 
his Thanksgivlag vacation at bis 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. George CJbamiJln 
were guests Thanksgiving day at 
the home of Mrs. Cha^ulin's surter, 
Mrs. Alice Turner of N^ l̂limantic*

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Clarke 
had as Thank^vli^g guests Mrs. 
Lizzie HaU, Mr. and Mrsy BUmor 
Phillips and daughter of Blast H am ^ 
ton, ,

Mrs. Ctospar iRhitm and son Har-
vey and daughter Mary 'ot Boston 
called recently at the home of MrA 
Harriet Little, on their way to New 
Haven,-

The honor ridl o f the Windham 
high school for the seoond m*rititig 
period contains the nnmes o f the 
following pupils from  Oolumbia—90 
per cent or over, Wilheimina Oor^ 
man o f the Seflior class, David Hunt 
o f the Junior ctoas and Lola Ctovke 
o f the Sophomore class. 80 per 
cent or over, Carieton Hutchins, Le- 
Vergne Williams, John Zuajk o t the

Senior class, Joe Szegda, Margaret 
Badge, Frieda Taahlik and Mary 
Turner of the Junior class, C ^rge 
Cobb, Alexander German and 'Doro- 
try Lescoe of the Freshman class.

The many friends of Mrs. Florence 
Badge will be pleased to learn that 
she Is making a good recovery from 
her recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. William W olff en-
tertained on Thanksgiving day Mrs. 
Kate W olff and Miss Lena Wolff of 
Norwich, Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
W olff and family of Westfield, Mass., 
and Mr. Williams and Mina Ruth 
Williams of Lebanon.

The new Home Demonstration 
Agent of the Tolland County Farm 
Bureau wiD hold a meeting Tues-
day eifternoon at 1 o’clock at the 
Chapel, with ideaa for inexpensive 
Christmas presents as her subject 
She wlU bring patterns for aprons 
and collars and many other sugges-
tions. Any lady interested In the 
subject to cordlaUy invited to be 
present

At the local church Sunday morn-
ing the pastor, Ptev. A. W. Mellin-
ger took as his subject “The Bible” 
in recognition of the day being 
“Universal Bible Sunday.” The 
choir sang an anthem “Oh, Jesxis, 
thou art standing.”

Sunday afternoon ten slngei*s 
from  Columbia' went to Hebron to 
the rehearsal o f the ’Tri-Coimty 
Chorus, who are practising seven 
Chrismtaa anthems to be ^ven at 
the Trl-Coimty meeting the last 
Sunday'evening in December.

m  NEW YORK

By PAUL HABfUSON 
New York, Dec. 5. — Life is be-

coming v^ry complex in Its simplic-
ity. A  b u ^ ess  man can hire an effi- 
biraoy expert to manage bis burineas 
and an investment company to man-
age his nrorits. If he wants to put Ms 
money in a bank, be can engage 
the services o f an organization 
which guarantees to warn him well 
to advknce in case the bank should 
fail. 'All the big executive has to 
do then, CbeoreticaUy, is worry 
about bow to get the slice out o f bis 
drive, or his daughter out o f infatu- 
ati<m tor the chauiffeur. I f neces-
sary, apecUdlsts can be hired to 
take care of those problems too.

In  like manner, orators no longer 
have to write their speeches, nor 
authors their articles or stories. 
They can go to the Ghost Writers, 
Bureau, .present their ideas, and . a 
cheek, aad go home and wait for 
the maanscrlpt; "W e write it — 
yon ein i iV  edvertlse Fred B. Baer 
and Henry F. Woods, the heed 
ffkosle, who have 76 freclanee cub- 
ghosts to haimt the libraries for re-
search and to do t^e writing.

This coooern wUl any-
thing from  a levs letter to a novel. 
The aborteet job  they ever did was 
an eleven-word tuai^tlOQ for e

photograph which a man was giving 
.to a friend. The bUl for this waa 
812.50 . . . Mostly they write 
speeches for scientists who have to 
address lajrmen and want their 
technical stuff couched in compre-
hensible, entertaining language. 
Other prominent men, frequently 
poUtlcians, contract tor speeches on 
subjects they know nothing about.

Lots of people come in with story 
and scenario plots, and want the 
writing done on speculation. Ghosts 
Baer and Woods will have nothing 
to do with such propositions. One 
woman paid them 850 to do an 
article which she sold for 830. She 
was well pleased, though; just 
wanted to get her name In a maga-
zine.

The firm  is now doing come book 
reviews for a man, butdoesn’t know 
what he is doing with them .
The flrin also would be willing 
write this column . . .

to

“House That Joke BuUt”
This age of specialization also has 

taken a big burden o ff corqedlans, 
who no longer have to write their 
own Jokes. Gag writers used to be 
clever fellows who’d ait around 
turning out perhaps one clever line 
a day. Now, though, they go at it 
methodlcaUy, with staffs of re-
searchers and voluminous files of aU 
the Jokes ever told and printed. A1 
Schwartz and Irving Brecher con-
duct one o f the biggest of the 
Broadway gag-factories,, calling it 
“The House 'That Joke BuUt.”

The biggest collection in the 
world, probably, to In the offices of 
United Artists, and Is presided over 
by Mr. Hal Horne. He has approxi-
mately a mlUlon Jokes, most of them 
riled and cross-riled so that he can 
produce a gog about any given sub-
ject or situation at a minute’s no-
tice. So, for example, 3tou want a 
variatlcm on the who-was-that-lady 
gag. AD right—Series C, No. 857: 
Two 000^  meet. One says, “Who 
waa • that' laiDe 1 8 ^ n  jAou with last 
n lg b tr ’ The oiber cook says, 
“That was no ladle; that was my 
knife.”

Most o f today’ s experts dispute 
the old theory that there are only 
seven fundamental Jokes. They say 
foere are fuDy twenty different 
kinds, and that aU the wise-cracks 
ever written can be classified some-
where v n o n f them. Joe MiUer’s 
Jests, a book first published In 1728, 
is stiD perhaps the best single 
handbook o f the Jok'esmiths, but is 
likely to give way soon to the en-
cyclopedia which Horne is prepar- 
tog-

By BODNET DUTOHEB 
Herald Washington Correspondent

Washington, Dec. o—Get yourself 
ready to be saved!

The Republicans are galloping to 
the nation’s rescue.

Secret conferences among them 
leave Uttle doubt as to their sincer-
ity. They eagerly greet recant un-
favorable reaction to some admin-
istration poUcles. They wUl appeal 
to the country as the alternative to 
“Roosevelt, radicalism and ruin."

They tell themselves that a turn 
toward recovery began in June, 
1982. (Elmployment dropped 3.7 
per cent in June and 4 per cent 
July, payrolls declining 7:5 per cent 
and T.9 per cent.)

But after election “thousands 
of factory orders” were canceled. 
Capital fled, gold runs on banks 
began, and panic came through 
fear o f new poUcles.

The G. O. P. stood patheticaUy 
by as new poUcles were tried out 
But the time has come for the op-
position party to resume as the 
prosperity party.

National committeemen con-
gratulate themselves on their re-
vived soUdlty and the prospects 
of popular reaction.

View With Alarm
The recent RepubUcan pam-

phlet reviewing "the record," 
able political propaganda, was 
the work o f John Ctollan O’Laugh- 
Un, executive assistant to Nation-
al Chairman Everett Sanders, vet-
eran newspaperman, former as-
sistant secretary o f state, and 
edltor-pubUsher o f the Army and 
Navy Journal. Cal Is the most 
Impressive factor in a skeleton 
organization at national commit-
tee headquarters. The organiza-
tion will grow as the rescue cam-
paign warms up and as more 
money becomes available. As ele-
ments In Big Business sour on 
the Roosevelt regime, contribu-
tions wlU pick up.

'There’U be another hot prop-
aganda pamphlet — ammunition 
— Just before Congress meets. 
And soon a fuU-time pubUclty 
man wiU be chosen to maintain 
an anti-administration fire such 
as CJharUe Mlcbelson operated for 
the Democrats In the Hoover ad-
ministration.

A Ceremony that 
; Experience

R O B E R T  K . A N D E R S O fi!' '
Funeral Director For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Ine.
TEL. Omoe 8I7L Housk 7494.

Christmas Photographs
By

FALLOT
Evening Sittings By Appointment.

DIAL 5808

Too Busy for Many Dips
Roosevelt uses his swimming 

pool at the White House two 
or three times a week. No often- 
er, because he is so busy . . . . 
He atlU eats lunch at his desk 
unless he has guests for Incheon 
in the executive mansion.

His Mask Is Off
Winfield W. Rlefler, revealed 

at last as the president’s “interpret-
ing economist,” is a mere 36 years 
old, youthful, blond, and robust He 
Is one of the most overworked men 
In Washington, but smiles almost 
constantly.

Expert in study and interpre-
tation of business and. economic 
trends, he is leaned on by most 
of the governm ent He is chair-
man of the Central Statistics 
Board, economist for the Execu-
tive Council ("super-cabinet” ), 
and economic adviser to the Fed-
eral Reserve Board. He was only 
with Federal fleserve imtil the 
Roosevelt administration came 
along.

Though often consulted, he en-
joyed obscurity. He wishes the 
president hadn’t told correspond-
ents who he was, as further at-
tention will give him little time 
to study and think. He lives In 
Virginia and would play tennis 
If he ever had time.

For many months he has told 
recovery-seeking officials that the 
Important thing to watch waa the 
condition of heavy industries and 
the durable goods market. He 
now sees a good chance for im-
provement in. that direction. No 
boom, thoujgh.

Here and There in U. S, 
A s Dry Era Nears End

San Francisco—A seedy looking*^ night -nost ot the stores reported
man, who bad imbibed too much 
pre-repe^J liquor, was taken In tow 
by a good-natured bluecoat, who 
tried to straighten out che man’s 
footsteps, then decided It was of no 
use and rang for a patrol wagon. 
The seedy looking man was highly 
Indignant.

“Repeal’s here," be hiccoughed. 
“And If you take me to Jail, FD sue 
you sure as shooting. n i sue you.”

Chicago—It ma^ be Up, Up hoo-
ray for some CUcago resident-:, but 
the hotels may make a charge for 
It.

The managements of the hotels, 
taking cognizance of proUbitlon’s 
repeal said they were considering a 
“ corkage” charge for guesti who 
bring their own bottles into dlUng 
rooms.

The purpose. It was explained, Is 
to discourage the practice o f "Up 
drinking.”

Harrisburg, Pa.—Pennsylvania is 
looking for high type men and 
women to run Its liquor stores or-
ganization.

For the two thousand Jobs that 
wUl be created, the state is going to 
pay from 8900 to 85,000 a year.

Annapolis, Md.—Garrett county 
In extreme wester.i Maryland will 
be the only dry county In the state 
after repeal. It was allowed tr pro- 
Ubit the sal' of Uquor therr by a 
clause on the state wide Uquor con-
trol measure.

Dias ? A Better Bar
The National Labor Board, fix

lag up a hearing room, installed a 
dais about elbow high.

“ Looks like a good bar,” * com 
mented Walter Teagler, the Stand< 
ard Oil official.

NEW DEPUn COLLEaORS 
SWORN INTO OFHCE

KnXJBG AT GBOSSING

Pawlinf. N. Y., Dec. » — (A P) — 
Failurf to tieed the wnfnlng of a 
crossing vratchman waa blamed to-
day for thd death o f Eklward B. 
Keeler, 84, o f 31 Foster street, Dan-
bury, Ooon., whose automobUe waa 
struck by a northbound New York 
Central passenger train late yester-
day. James -BeUveau, the watch-
man, narrowly eeoMpoA being U t as 
,li9 wanM A wwa lBff in  KM lsr.

Hartford, Dec. 6.— (A P )—In the 
absence of Dr. Eklward G. Dolan, 
United States CJollector of Internal 
Revenue for the district of Connec-
ticut, who was 111 at Us home in 
Manchester, eleven deputy coDeo- 
tors whose appointments were an- 
noimced Saturday were sworn Into 
office by Samuel W. Taylor, assist-
ant to Dr. Dolan, tUs morning.

The eleven deputy collectors o f 
whom three were office deputies 
and nine field deputies, were George 
B. Tuttle o f Middletown, Joseph M. 
Burns of Winsted, George Marko-
witz of WaUlngford, John Dyer of 
Norfolk, John J. O’Erlgn of New 
Britain, Arthur M. Beckwith of 
New London, Mrs. Efilen G. Cronan 
of New Haven, Charles S. McCar-
thy of Rockville, Thomas F. Dwyer 
of New Haven, Thomas Skidd of 
Norwalk amd Thomas F. Griffin of 
Shelton.

A large number o f friends and rel- 
atiyes U  the new deputy 'coDectors 
were present when the oath of o f-
fice was administered. They waited 
from 10:80 a. m., untU 13 .w h « it 
was learned that Dr. Dolan would 
not be able to come to the Federal 
buUdlng.

Bight Marquette Uaivnnity floo^ 
baD plajr^rs have reported for 
Ck>ach ^  Chandler's basketball 
•quad, i-xst year one of the moat 
physically powerful qulntsts in ool-

JMniwQoii msmsy.

Portland, (Oregon—Several Port-
land stores began a battle of beer 
bottles the day before forma! re-
peal of the 18tb Amendment and 
nationally known eastern brands, 
formerly seUing here at from 15 to 
20 cents a 12-ounce bottle, went to 
eager takers at a nickle each. By

their stocks at 3.2 bottlo brew had 
been cleaned out. Spokeamw for 
the Bt8>res eaid the race to rid their 
shelves of the “decimal drinks”  was 
undertaken in anticipation that beer 
of stronger alcoholic content wUl 
make its appearance.

Kansas City, Kas. — Federal 
agents charged Tom Moore, negro, 
drew a pistol and attempted to 
shoot when he was arrested on a 
liquor charge, but the wsapon fail-
ed to flre. ‘ '

Moore wa-. glad o f It today. He 
pleaded guilty before Judge Rich-
ard J. !lopkins on the eve o f the- 
official demise of the IStt Amend-
ment to charges of seUlng and 
transporting whiskey and escaped 
with a five year probatiun term. 
The Jud^e warned however; " I f  
you are caught w’ th a revolver or 
a knife, 3mu wlD be sentenced to 
the peultenfary Immediately.

Seattle—Members o f the House 
Judiciary committee at Washing-
ton’s liquoi control session of the 
State Legislature should attend 
their sessionB promptly. Their sec-
retary is Miss Sue Perkins o f Seat-
tle, a rjaJ beauty.

She was the model for the "Tric- 
tory Girl” in the World War me-
morial, a huge bronze gtatue to be 
placed on the Capitol grounds.

Sl)e says she’s a good stenograph-
er, too.

New York—Enter the two-bit 
cocktail. 'That’s what» repeal is 
bringing to New Yorkers, although 
most cocktails wiT cost fram thirty 
to forty cents.

A ch-dn of restaurants and at 
least ne hotel have announced they 
wlU serve a cocktaD for a quarter. 
The price generally wlD be about 
half as much as is speakeasies.

WAPPING
Mr) sad Mrs. Calvin C. BoUes and 

daughter Miss Jeanne BoUes mo-
tored to C ^  Cod where they spent 
’Thanksgiving and Mrs. BoUes and 
Jeanne spent the w e^-end with 
friends there.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Raftoald Cone and 
two rifildren o f LitUa Falls, New 
York, spent Thanksfivtag and the 
week-end at the home o f. Mrs. 
Cone’s parents, Mr. aad Mrs. Gkorge 
A. CoUtos.

m ss Ruth Nevers o f Bast Hart-
ford hsb been spendtog tba past 
week at her home nere. She expects'
to return to Bast Hartford Tuesday 
afternoon.

AUta Dwyer aged 4, who was run-
ning about her yard with a stick In 
her mouth, feU and the loUypop 
-stick went through her face com-
ing out under her Jaw. A  doctor 
was caUed. He cauterised it, and 
is caring for the Uttle girl.

Alfred Stone and Edward P. Col-
lins attsodsd the meettog o f the 
Past Masters associarion which waa 
entertained by the Manchester 
Grange last Saturday evening.

M r. and Mrs. Byron DunaU and 
daughter, Dorothy and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Webstar and son, > Oiarles, 
from GrsenlMd, Mass., spent 
Thahksglvlng at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Birchard of 
W ^iping.

The Personal tax ooltoctor, 
Bphralm Cowles, wiU ha at tta  Wap- 
ping post office on December 14, 
from 1 p. xn. to 8 p. m. and every 
other day, (except fooMlaja) he wlU 
bf. 9t hto home from 4 p. m . to T

m. to receive the Peraonal tasea. 
After December 18, all unpaid 
wOl be 83.

Tha Stalk tobacco 
M d tM rfftoellar A* tSa

in South Windsor, this evening, De-
cember 6, at 7 o’clock.

'The. Jimior Simday school classes, 
and the ladles Bible class aU met 
in the new Community ^ u rch  
House last Sunday for the first tlae . 
Miss EUen J. Fostei to superintend-
ent of the Junior clasaes and IHse 
Kate M. Wlthrel is the teacher o f the 
Ladles Bible class. Hie Men’s Bible 
class voted to hold their aessioM at 
the Community buUding atoo aft- 
w  this. They have been m e e t^  at 
Ladd Memorial Library since -the 
Parish House fire.

Mrs. Anna B. Sbeldick spent the 
week-end at the home o f her moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Barnes and 'h er 
daughter Miss Eva Barnes, o f New 
Britain.

8*1 itB IN B3DB̂ nBy
    A " *

Keene, N. ]^ , l5eo.
Fire eariy today destroyed a Bimii 
story wooden storehouse o4ril«lA Hay 
the Lane Chair'Con^iany and .peeu- 
pied by the Carey Chair Cbmpany. 
Damage waa estimated at ISSjQOO.

The buflding was protaeM \by 
metal sldlnga which bald tha fffunea 
within the atnictuce and) otaated a 
tremendous boat, -lorn ttWfS .VjBCr , 
niture stored inside .tha - -kafh&off 
accounted for 815J)00 of tha^lotaL 
The remaining ^(),00Q damiffa WU 
to tha atnietu^ itiM . ;:

Catherine BruBaagr»-a 
was injured by a Iboae^ 
got away from  tha.' _ _  
tibraahed around- tba atrait 
force o f the
was taken to  tha ^__
hospital and btod Ybr .
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Gcorfe SckeU Electnl May-
or bjr 222 Majority ■  
Qoioly CoBteated Electioi

RockvltU, D*e. 6. — AUtormaa 
0«orf • fdiMta w m  aUetad Mayor
a< t£ i Olty W ftoekYUla, tba tuc- 
eaaaaof of Mayor Albart E. Walta,
by a  m a ^ ^  of 222 rotaa is  what 
ia eonaldarad ona of tl 

2ia paat tan
. MeCartby, Damoerat>

ona of
alaetloBf Is tha 

ClaraDoa i  
la aaadidata, mada

tha hottaat 
yaara.

!f

axoaUast
abowliif, polUnf a  total of 1,266 
votaa, cba m a j^ ty  of oohieb oaiM 
from tba Third Ward wbara ha ra* 
irtdaa. Mr. Scbaata polled 1^76 
▼otaa.

The vote la conaldared tba la rf 
aat In many yaara and it la alao 
ooncadad that tha woman did much 
to dadda tha election, aa a  larger 
number of wonsan caat a ballot In 
thia election than In any prevloua 
election In the city of Rockville.

The total votea caat In the dlfler> 
ant waria were aa followa:

Men Women Total
Ward O n e ........  180 166 846
Ward Two .......  290 266 646
Ward Three . . . '6 9 2  461 1,068
Ward " o u r___ 482 827 809

porttaa, tba 
ware

thalr aarnoaa. 
reported aa havtaf i 
atttOBMbOaa h r l i i^ v  tba ta tara  

pdla to tbb four wa#da wblla 
R ^ ^ h e a n a  had oloaa to a  aocpw

Ton votea caat 1,649 1,210 2,769
The Republican majority two 

yeara ago waa about 660 votes 
whereas this year’s election cut the 
figure to but 222 votes.

Democrats Win In Third
Mr. McCarthy made his best 

showing in the Third Ward where 
he polled a total of 660 votes, while 
Mr. Scheets carried a total of 480 
votes. This is the largest ward in 
the dty«and has 1,324 voters. Nor-
mally thin In considered the Demo-
cratic stronghold and until a yesu* 
ago it had been carried by the 
Detnocrats; but a t that time Coim- 
Himan Robert E. Davies wat elect-
ed by a good vote, giving the Re-
publicans an extra seat in the 
council.

Another contest of interest this 
yrear was that of dty clerk which 
haw been held by Raymond E. Hunt 
■for the past 12 years. He was re-
elected over Louis K. Laubscher by 
a  total of 430 votes. He received 1,- 
673 votes to 1,143 votes for Laub- 
acher.

The third contest of interest was 
that for the office of d ty  treasurer, 
which position was vacated this 
year by Parley B. Leonard, Re-
publican, who hsa held the offic's 
for the past 18 years without coi>- 
test, having been endorsed by mancy 
Democrats.

fclaude A. Mills, Republican, vaaa 
elected city treasurer, recel ing  a 
total of 1,666 votea, while F»ed 
T. Hartsnsteln received a total of 
1,167 votes.

The only other contest of Inter-
est waa that of city sheriff u/hlch 
went to Herbert F. Krause, Rsjpub- 
lican, who received 1,668 , votes 
while Raymond E. Splelman, Dem-
ocrat, received a total of 1,161 
votea.

Complete Election Besdita

• r  Vbtorf
to U d to  8WIW 
jfMtoitMr wbp yiIttotowiM 
lioM. The Demesrets wees 

s l e to l  of S6 
to 

tbo 
tho
of ew i, . 1

Tbo foUoirtof ware tho 
offletolo:

RootiMlooa!
Wflfd Om  —  Moderator, Fraab 
duor. Deputy ftegletrar, Robert 

Pierce; BoKk Paoeer, Jginee Eeaa- 
ffloot; Booth Tender, Mre. Mary O. 
Flak; CSounter, Nelson C. UmA.

Ward Two — D e ^  Rofletrar, 
Marry BarUey; OffteiU Ctoedcor, 
Alice Coveney; Ballot Paaawr, John 
AUey; Booth Tender, EMe Nutland; 
Cotmtera, Hub Sebdner and Herbert 
Hewitt

Ward Three' Moderator, Thoaaao 
MorreU; D a ^ y  Roglatrar, Howard 
Dlmoek; Baoet Paaaer, Asher Reed 
Booth Tender, Rose WaoMar; 
Comtera, Walter Kdlner, Fred 
Kemsltaer, W. V. Sweeney.

Fourth Ward—Deputy Reglatrar, 
Anthony Official Cmeeker,
Rose Backhaua; Booth Tender, 
Emory Phdpot Ballot Passers, 
George Keller and Evelyn Weber; 
Counteri, Robert Oreenwoood, and 
Fred L. ElUotot

The Republidcan Reglatrar of Vot- 
ters la Henry Schmidt

Democratic Officials:
Ward One— Deputy Registrar, 

WllUam FinMy; Official Chedmr, 
William Hahn; Booth Tenders, Ed-
ward Herlck and Lottie Cratty; 
Counter, Finnk McCarthy.

Ward Two—  Moderator, Max 
Zachemig; Deputy Registrar, 
Michael Keating; BaUot Passer, 
Frank Murray; Booth Tendes, Ben-
jamin Ldslc; Cotmters, Edward H. 
Dowdlng and Andrew Traill.

Ward Three —Deputy R^;lstrar, 
Margaret E. McGkiane; Offldal 
Checker, Eidwai;d B. Coogan; Ballot 
Passer, John Dwcey; Booth TeaaAer, 
John Hammond.and Rosella ^end- 
hiser; Coimters, Arthur . Keman and 
FrancUj McGuane, and Ruth Oorbln.

Ward Pour—Moderator, William 
Cullen; Deputy Registrar, Zigaqopd 
Oik; Ballot Pass«r, Andrew New-
comb; Booth Tender, Jeannette Cos-
grove; Counters, Charies Benhelmer 
and Herbert Wormatedt

Tb.e Democratic Registrar of 
Voters is George E. Dunn.

PUBUC WORKS ENGINEER 
FOR STATE IS NAMED

For Mayor:
rge S( . .

One, 200; Ward Two, 86ft; Ward
xGeorge S(^eets, Republioim, Ward

Three, 480; Ward Four, 8A8; Total 
vote, 1478.

Clarence J. McCarthy, Democrat, 
Ward One, 145: Ward Two, 188; 
Ward Three, 660; Ward Four, 868; 
ToUl Vote, 1266.

For City Clerk;
xRaymond E. Hunt, Republican, 

Ward One, 208; Ward. Two, 879; 
Ward Three, 517; Ward Four, 472; 
Total Vote, 1278.

Loula K. Laubaohep.', Democrat, 
Ward One, 189; Ward Two, 168;
Ward Three, 620; Wsird Four, 821; 
ToUl VoU, 1148.

For City T reasure; 
xClaude A. Mina, Republican,

Ward One, 209; Wbird Two, 876;
Ward Three, 604; Ward Four, 467; 
Total Vote. 1866.

Fred T. HartauMteln, Democrat, 
Ward One, 185; Ward Two, 167;
Ward Three, 626« Ward Four, 880; 
Total VoU, 1167,

For Aasesaorae
xFranklln C. Harlow, Republican, 

Ward One, 206.; Ward Two, 870; 
Ward Three, 4S4; Ward Four, 464; 
ToUl Vote, 18-18.

John Cyrklewics, Democrat, Ward 
One, 186; Wan'd Two, 170; Ward 
Three, 630; W ard Four, 839; Total 
VoU, 1174. ■

xJuUua M> Koaiorek, Republican, 
Ward One. 198; Ward Two, 868; 
Ward Threfi, 472; Ward Four, 464; 
ToUl, 1492.

xOtto Ytist, Democrat, Ward One, 
142; Ward, Two, 169; Ward Three, 
661; Ward Four, 846; Total Vote, 
1207.

a t y  Sheriff: 
xHerb<R‘t  F. Krause, Republican, 

Ward O'se, 211; Ward Two, 871; 
Ward Three, 611; Ward Four, 460; 
ToUl VbU, 1663.

Rayxr/ond E. Spielman, Democrat, 
Ward 'One, 132; Ward Two, 170; 
Ward Three, 622; Ward Four, 337; 
Total VoU. 1161.

City Auditors: (Both elected) 
xWf.Ulam H. Yost, Republican, 

Ward One, 208: Ward 'Two, 878;
> Ward Three. 484; Ward Fo\ir, 467; 

ToUJ VoU. 1617.
xl.«o Flaherty, Democrat,' Ward 

Ona. 188: Ward Two. 168: Ward 
Three. 641: Ward Four, 387: Total 
Vof.«, 1184.

Other Oontests 
W ard One—
.‘'For Alderman:

Jr>hn H. Yost, Republican ........210
V/allaee E. Lemleux, Democrat .181 
: For Councilman :
A rthur R. Newell, Republican . .204 
Xiswia A. Neumann, Democrat .. 189 

Ward Two— ,
For Cotmeflman:

Amo R. Weber, RepuUlean___874
Robert H. R u^er, D wnocnt . .  .168 

Ward Three—
For Alderman:

Robert A. Davies, Rmublleas . .610 
Patrick J. J<fimston, Democrat .621 

For Oooneflmaa;
Frauds F. Rupprsebt, Rep., ..  .615

{''rank J. Carew Appointed ftn: 
This District — Has Had 
Wide Experience.
Leslie A  Hoffman, SUU Bto- 

glneer of the Federal Publio Works 
Administration today announced the 
selection of Frank J. Carew of his 
staff aa SUU Enginebr-In^^ector 
for Rhode Island and Ccmnectiout 
Urrltory. Public Works proJecU 
carried on under Mr. Hoffman’s dl 
rection will be in spec ted^  a separ-
ate division directkl by W ^Um M 
Steele, Administration Headquar- 
Urs. Mr. Carew reporU directly to 
Mr. SUele 

The mew SUU SM ^eer-Inspeetor 
has bad especially broad responsl 
bllltles In tbe construction flald, 
starting in having oharge of oen- 
structural work on tbe Woolwortb 
Building, New York City. H» com-
manded important work in tha Pan- 

ring 1
tlon. More recently, ne waa Super- 
InUndent In charge of Hotel su tle r  
In Boston and ths Lincoln Building 
In NSW York City.

sfflcs w1 
fflcea <

Englnear Hoffman at Brldgsport, 
Connsctlcut with no addition to of-
fice personnel.

ROCKVME

EXPECT FMBTOTER1600 
POUCE CAR BUDGET m i
Cm m m u  C M B dl Y t i m  A ppro- 

p rltU d ii Down B u t P ropon- 
M ts  Hop# to  ^ n s h  I t  
T h r a o i ^

A Mttmr battle to dotoratoM who 
Iwlds tho belaaeo of power win be

eamuef citywtffed a t the city meettng

non
ama Canal zone du lU construe-

Mr. Carew’a oftlcs will continue 
at the existing offices of Fsderalting

[ 0 ^

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

this evsatog to the Tewn Hall whqo 
the elty approprlatiOBe win be acted
vpoi^

Tbe fight le enected  over aa ap- 
prqwlatton of |M 0 for a  police car 
after the Board of Oeouaon Council 
had removed tble item from tbe 

which wae to be recommend-
ed for adoption.,

Tbe eiW charter refueea the meet- 
tog tbe r ^ t  to vote any item which 
le not recommended by tbe Board of 
Comman Council, but the leaders of 
the plan for miotorizing the police 
depaitmept hope to aecure aa in-
crease of tbe running expeneea by 
the sum of 8600 and then have the 
conuaoa counefi pemsit the expendi-
ture for ^  puKhaae of aa automo-
bile. Seiieral prominent political' 
leaders sUU they are opposed to 
this appropriation inasmuch as the 
common cotmcil voted it down.

Another interesting voU to be 
Uken tonight is that for the street 
ligbU. Tbe sum of 812,000 is being 
aiked, whereas a year ago the ap-
propriation was reduced to 810,000, 
and as a result about one-fifth of 
the street lighU were eliminated. 
No opposition is expected to this 
iUm tonight.

The following are tbe estimates 
of the city expenses for the fiscal 
year ending November 16, 1934, 
which were adopted by the Common 
Council and which come up for ap-
proval of the taxpayers a t the an- 
mial d ty  meeting timight:

Department of Public Works— 
General Maintenance, 81,000; Oiling, 
86,(XM; Parks, 81JK)0; Roller, salary, 
repairs, fuel, ^,260; Engineering, 
8760; CulverU, gutters and 
storm sfnrsrt, 81,260; InddenUls 
8260; Salary of Superintendent, 82,- 
500; Snow and ice removal, 82,000; 
S id^alka, curbing and gutters 81,- 
600; total appropriations, 828000.

One-fourth cost of appropriation 
voted Apfil 29, 1981, for improved 
entrance into Union street, 88,760.

Department of Police — Police 
Salaries, 88,068A3; Special Police, 
81,000; Running expenses, 81,600; 
total, 810,66SA^

Department of Lighting— LighU, 
812,000.

F in  Department —Salaries, 86,- 
400; Running Expense, 88,000; R ^  
paring wires and cross arms, 8260; 
uVansporUtion, 8100; total, 88,- 
760.00.

Health and Sewer DepartmenU— 
Health, 88,600; New Sewers, 8600; 
School'Nurse, 81,200; Meat Inspec-
tor, 8600; Inspector of Publio Eat-
ing Places, 8 ^ ;  Maintenance of 
Sewers, 8600; Filtration Plant, 86, 
600; total, 89,700.00.

Salaries — Mayor, 8600; City 
Clerk, 8400; City Treasurer, 8100; 
Corporation Counsel, 8300; Col 
lector of Taxes and Tax Bond, 8400; 
AssfiMon and RaU Maker, 8800; 
Board of Relief, 816; a t y  Bherlfl, 
826; a ^  Auditors, 860; Milk In 
speotor, 8100; City Court, 82,200; 
Hsalth Offtosr, 8200; total, 84,800.

Mlsoellansous — Elections, 8800; 
Rent, 1600; Prlntlnf, 8760; BUtion' 
ary, 860; ZnctdenUlB and Contln<

Sncy, 8900; Water Rent and Hy' 
anU, 82,100; Probation Oflloer, 

8100; Expense of Milk Inspector, 
Memorial Fund, 8600; Expense of 
Juvenile Court, 8200; Interest on

TottlfhFe Proignin 
Ths Women’s ewimmlng olaeses 

will meet ae follows: 7]00 to 7:46, 
Beginners; 7:45 to 8:80, Xntermcdl-

Business Men’s Volleyball from 
6:15 to 6:16.

In tbe Senior Basketball League 
National Guardi will play 

Jewels e t 7:45. The follow-
ing g w e  tbe Herald team will play 
the Phantomi. Dancing will follow 
the games.

tbM Nal 
J l^ e 'i

Health 
Is
half 

of suecess

• *620
Rupprecht,

Lawrence Moimaan, 9  
Ward Four—
For Coundlman:

Ckasiea Underwood, Rispabliean.dfl
Otto F, Uay, D em oem f............867

EbeMen OAdato 
Bi addltloa to tbe leadeie of both

Faw men eddeve tiielr goel witl^ 
out vitality and &ive. And eo many 
are held bade from their best by 
a common ailment’: constipation. 
I t  dulls energy, often canies head-
aches, sleeplessness. I t  tskei the 
vim ont of your dey'e work.

Correct constipation by eating a  
delieioue ccreaL Laboratory teeU 
■how Kellogg's AiL-Bnaa soppliee 
"bulk” to axeidse the i 
and viUmin B to tone the 
tract.

The **bnlk'' in  AU i-Bb a n  ie 
similar to th s t ef lettnee. Within 
tbe body, it  bieomes a soft aoue, 
which g ^ y  deare the inteetined 
of wastM. Bow amdi better than 
nstog nille and dragn—so efeen 
luirmfiiL

Twotablespoofifula dsflywlB ( 
rect meet types *i ^ e e i i M M o n f ^  

a t o ^ r d i r a t W a  
t^ a y , s e a  y o v g  
doewr.

Ai a -B s a n  dan
has iron fo r iba,

M IL SS  K S S i  v e v  S IT

C hristm as
C ards

§endinjr Christmaa Garda 
that folka wiH remember ia 
juat a matter of buying them 
at the right place. You will 
find on onr counters all the 
unusual cards.

Family Cards 
December Birthday 

Convalescent 
Sympathy 

Across tile Miles
and Odd Cards 

of This Sort

3 ^ t o $ J . O O

The Dewey- 
Richiiian Co.

atstie iieg s
OyttfiliBS

___________  O fii ;  Xotorgat’ «p

Boeindito vieltiair Nurae Aaawda- 
ttoa, 9lfi09i M tAir Benda N ^ U  
aed IS Itae Jtdy l ,  
C b t lf t to ^ lM l^ lM ; O otopaw toe

n/W OTto rm . ^
total, IHASSBO; 

ef appropdatloM
aofigfet,

Tbe report of tbe auditors, 
W flU am .^ Toet and J. Andrew 
TmfU, diowf a  total of ^2,990M  
emended-ont of tbe totel i^iproprla- 
tione of ^418*16 , meeatog. tha t a 
total of 8H077B6 was left unex- 
piitoed;' Tbe tetial of overdrawn ao- 
couate atodoots to but 8549JM of 
wbieb HOO is for unforseen daime.

Tbe most totoreeUng aurphie in 
t>ia unexDcnded eocounU ie for 
I l f i^ M e m d is  left from the appro-
priation of 88,000 made for intdoat 
on U m ponry  loans. This wae left 
by the paying off of debU from 
money h i^  by the city treasurer.

Otto Treeeorer'e Bepert 
Tbe report of a t o  Treasurer Par-

ley B. Lecndrd shows a balancb on 
bimd of ^2jM .96, which is consid-
ered remtukable' inasmuch as tem- 
lorajy loans of a  year ago totaling 
14,000 were paid. The cash balance 

on November 16, 1982, was 81,- 
986.84.

The gennal orders drawn on the 
a t y  Treasurer exclusive of toterest 
on temporary loons, sewer and fil-
tration. bonds totaled 875,679A8.

To Addreee lions C8pb 
Dr. Stanley K. Osborne, State 

Commissioner of Hetoth, will be the 
spetticer a t tbe meeting of 4Jie Rock- 
■vllle (ions a ilb  a t tbe meeting to 
be held Wednesday evming a t tbe 
Rockville.House a t 6:16 o'clock.

Dr. Osborne has consented to 
speak on some timely topic which 
will not be annotmeed until tomor-
row. .

Regtotratlon of Unemployed 
A to ld  of-over 300 were listed 

yesterday as imemployed a t the 
registration which was held a t the 
Town a e rk ’s office starting a t 10 
o’clock and which lasted well into 
the afternoon.

The registration was under the C. 
W. A., which was represented by 
Harold Q. Learned and Joseph Mc- 
Candless of Meriden, who personal-
ly examined 80 men.

Mrs. R. E. Hunt and Mrs. Carl 
Prutting, who have been interested 
In welfare work in Rockville, assist-
ed in the registration.

Because of the large number 
seeking to enroll it was necessary to 
have an officer patrol the corridor 
of tbe Memorial building so as to 
keep the entrance open into toe 
Town a e r k ’s office and also to per-
mit the first ward voters to cast 
their ballots.

Captain Richard Shea and Ser-
geant Peter DowgleWlcz took 
charge and permitted only four per-
sons to enter at one time, which 
greatly facilitated the enrollment. 

In em se  Bus Line Service 
The New Elngland Transportation 

Company, which is a subsidary of 
the ”New Haven” Railroad, increas-
ed their bus service between Rock-
ville and BilUngton yMterday morn-
ing by adding another bus.

Under the plan put into operation 
yesterday the traneportation com-
pany will operate two buses from 
Ellington to Rockville In the morn-
ing, whereas In the pait they oper-

pfhjpto
pertadaiL ;

A« ttm Mfott of the 
Ho b ikm y m fB lOtittoB to 

tfeRi Mmi,
vlllo to Bbelp’f  d to w ,  wkoro oofi- 
ooettobo, a ts  nsado jb r  Sjtotagflold, 
tUo afidttioBal odMNfi asrTtoe Vfio 
M gpitod  by too ir n o M
OomodoNoB SI a  moafif of iaeroao- 
tag to d r revo&tio,<«9 they wero BOt 
ponnlttod' to <SsooBtono this Use.

Tha New »«wg4***'* TcaasportatldB 
Company win iloo dpuntM two 
bases botwoon RopkrlUo nad E toar- 
ton each aftonoen 'aftor toe Rode- 
vine m gh 'flehooA tfiawie are drer.

martoB MeittlB WttB Saeoeea
The miwleB bdhg oonducted by 

Rev. George Lyman Paine, execu-
tive secretary of the Greater Boston 
Federation of Cbturcbes, a t B t 
John’s Episcopal OturCh, and which 
opened on Sunday,' is meeting with 
^niccess. Meetings ar» held each eve- 
nlim a t 7:80 o’clock, the final meet-
ing being scheduled for Wednesday 
evening. to

Rev. Henry B. Onmtead, rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal Clutoch, is a 
dose friend of R ^ . George Lyman 
Paine, who is conducting tbe mis-
sion.

Beekvllle BtfefO
’Three high school basketball 

games are scheduled for this week 
a t the Sykes- School gymnaidum, 
according. to the announcement 
made yesterday ’The Manchester 
Trade School will brhm the^ 
basketball squad to Rock-vUle Wed-
nesday aftemexm for k  game a t 8:30 
o’clock. On Thursday aftmioon a t 
the same hour the Stafford High 
School Girts basketball team will 
play the Rockville girls a t the Sykes 
gym. The big game of the week 
wUl be played a t the Sykes Gym 
Friday evening a t 7:30 o’clock when 
the Manchester High School’s star 
squad meet Rockville High in vdiat 
is expected to be one the big 
games of the season. All games axe 
open to the public.

Many Rockville Democrats are to 
go to WlUimantic ’Thursday evening 
for the Joint meetihg of the Tolland 
and Windham Coimties Democratic 
Association to be held in the WllU- 
mantic Town Hall.

The Board at Selectmen will hold 
a meeting this evening in their 
chambers following the aimual city 
meeting in the Town Hall.

The Longview Parent-Teachers 
Association held a meeting Monday 
evening at the Longview School, be-
ing their December meeting. The 
principal speaker was Kenneth L. 
Messenger who delivered an inter-
esting talk on the topic *T^eeds in 
the Oilldren’s Field”. Arthur H. 
Stein of Union street, played sever-
al violin solos. A social hour fol-
lowed the business meeting at 
which refreshments were serVfed. 
The Committee in charge consisted 
of the following: Mrs. Mabel Klee, 
Mrs. Herman luatzke, Mrs. Henry 
Kloter, Mrs. Joseph Lavitt and 
Mrs. Emma Ludwig.

Victory Assembly, Catholic Ladies 
of Columbus, will hold their regular 
meeting on 'Thursday evening In 
their rooms in the Prescott Block.

Nain
Bortos—DiMoton of toe Iftw 

Bnfland Power AtoweiattoB, deoUr# 
refuler qoBrterty divldsBds ob o o ib- 
asdB «Dd pNfened stocks.

Brlfifsport, Obqn.—G. Berger Op 
SOB, Jr., 15 year old Btoatfofd htfb 
soixxfi sophoipofs, tastes chwniralS
durtag aa ex p ^ tosn t a t booM, teOa 
his mother, whM bs. had ftoBs aD<l 
drives to toe hosjpltal where he diefi.

New Haeco, Cotm.— Oeorga T. 
Whke, New Ptovea, sleetod p ^ -  
dent of the CofiaeOticut board of 
footban offlelala.

Bridgeport, Cona.—Spciallat ad- 
minietration of Mayor McLevy wias 
victory as three RepubUcaa meai- 
bers ot the Board at Aldermen Join 
with Socialists in electing a  Social-
ist president of the Common Coun- 
dL

m

'to Uss

S t ia l l  .OoM osrg.

asBir

WSSfi
8ay. •

------a t ’toe'oriBpsjr
a. a i, astfl'S-R. a .

wlto~toa Federal Eiupk>yaBBt-BB- 
s ^ a re jw g iie t te d  t o m  
Stoto ,y n o ry , .etaM-

this purpoie.
to oas. toe a rm o ^  Waq

6 6 6
UHltJlD, TABUnB, BALTB 

NOSE DROPS 
Checks OeldB first 
or Nenmlgls la SO mtontee, lialaito 
la 8 days.

Fine Laxatire and Tenie
Most Speedy

80CONY . 
RANGEAND 

FTJEl. OIL
Praapt Ddhrery.l

Dial 6282 
SCHALLER’S

More Minnesota high schools than 
ever before, 80, are this year offer-
ing special instruction in agrlod- 
ture through federal and state aided 
departments.

SSDLAMD PACKAGE STOBE
306 Main Street Telephone 8500 BAanehester, Cona.
Snbject to DeUrery to ns—These fire the kinds of liquors yonT! find at onr store.

leatic Whiskeys
Rye Blends

Bourbon Blends 
Blendtoi Whiskeys

$2.00 per qt. 
and np

Imported Whiskeys
Scotch
Irish

Canadian

and op$4-00
Domestic Gins
$1.75

Imported Gins

per Bottle 
and up

English
Holland

Eveready Cocktails
$2.50 and up

Dmnmtic Wines
Choice California Brands

$1.25 and up

Im p w t.. W in.. 
»1.50 and up

Champagnes 
$5.25 and up

Imported Rums
$5.00 and up

Domestie Brandies
$5.25 and up 

Imported Brandies
*4.7$ and up

We have connections with diftributors in New York who handle any and all kindi 
of liquor you may desire.

O F  USE T U R K IS H  TO B A CC O S

cktes taste 
y;smoomer

On c« t|ia  nmuneuns in toe. Near £ i^  is a 
limitfd eqllar of earth'~*ealied in Tuifciah.

Yaceg.'* Tobaccos î rown there cost u  
bqto as li.0 0  a pOOlid. Carefully toey are 
examined, legf by leaf. Often k takes a 
EMSfi a whole day to select two pounds of 
ceftsm ef' t o ^  finetotoeonn. Lucky Strike 
if the w ed^j IMfiftot tour of fine Tuikisli 
tobaceee. Fpr these ttndpf dplicety Tuiiddi 
toevw sto btae$e4 wkh dioice tobaccoe 
hem eer eem SoBtfabad-’-to make your 
Luttoy it fully podtol
'--rtMiadfsill fiom leoee etolfc
T h ir t-
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TUESDAY. DECEMBER B (Central aad Bastera Standard Tima)

/ '  Not*:—AU programa to koy and bule ebalna or gronpa tboreof anleu aped* 
Bed; coaat to coaat (o to o) daslcnatloa Includoa all avallaU* atatlona

lal KtDS KUU wsoc 
DUNTA.IN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
^CIFIC COAST — kgo M  kgw kemo
q kfsd ktar kgu

Programa aubjact to ehanga. P. M. 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK ^

BASIC — Eaati weal wiw weel wtlo
 wjar wUg wcah wfl wUt wlbr wrc wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsai; Mid: kad 
 wmaq well woc-who wow wdal wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — ortmj 
 wiba Kstp webc wday kfyr cret clol 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wlla-waun wlod wam wmo ^ b  wapl 
 wjda wamb kyoo wky wla* wbap kpro 
-woal ktb's ktlu wsoc 
MOUNTAIN 
PA 
kbq 
Cent. East.

4:00— 6:00— Songa by Arlene Jaekaon 
4:30— 6:30— DolfttI* Adventurea—to 0 
4:45— 5 :46— Nuraery Rhym*»—alao e 
6:00— 6:00— Mme Francea Alda— alao o 
6:30— 6:30— Weekly Hymn Sing— to e 
6:46— 6:45— Cheerio Muaical Moaalea 
6:00—  7:00— Th4 Mountaineera— weal 
6:16— 7:15— Billy Bachelor’* Sketch 
6:30— 7:30—Lum d  Abner—east only 
6:45—  7:45— The Goldberga, Serial Act 
7:00— 8:00— Sanderaon-Crumit, Song* 

—east; B. MerofT* Revue— midweat 
7:30— 8:30— Wayne King’* Orcheatra 
8:00— 9:00— Ben Bernie and the Lada 
8:30— 9:30— Ed Wynn A  Band— e to o 
9:00— 10:00— Seth Parker’* Cruiae—to c 
9:3(^10:30— Madam* Sylvia— also eat 
9:46— 10:45— Robert Simmons, Tenor 

10:00— 11:00— John B. Kennedy’* Talk 
10:15— 11:15— Benny MerolT Ore.— east: 

Lum and Abner— midwest repeat 
10:30— 11:30— Meyer Oavi* A  Orchestra 
11:00— l2rtX)— Rudy Vallee’a Orchestra 
.11:30— 12:30— Reggie Childs’ Orchestra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabo wade woko wcao 
waab wnac w n  wkbw wkro wbk cklw 

yip wjas wean wlbi wspd 
kmbe

wdre wcau wip wjas wean wlbi ws 
w jsv; Midwest: wbbm wfbm kmbe 
kmox wowo whas 
EAST AND CANADA—wpg who wlbw 
•whec wlba wlea wore wlce elro ekac 
DIXIE — wgrst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlae wdsu wtoe krid wrr 
ktrb ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
 wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wgl wmt wmbd 
 wtaq wisn wlbw kfh klab wkbn weco 
 wsbt
MOUNTAIN—kvor kla koh ksl 
COAST—khj koln kgb klrc kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwg kem kdb kgmb 
CenL East.
4:00— 6:00— Skippy, Sketch—east only 
4:15— 5:15— Phil Regan, Tenor— to cat 
4:30— 6:30— Jack Armstrong—es only 
4:45—  6:46— George Hall Orches— to c 
6:00—  6:00— Buck Rogers—east only;

Skippy, Sketch—repeat lor midwest 
6:16— 6:16— Bobby Benson— east only: 

Al and Pete—west A  Dixie only 
6:30— 6:30— B e 11 y Barthell — east 

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat

CenL EasL  
5:46— 5:46—Little Italy —  east; Ha> 

vena A  Maek— Dixie; Memories— w 
6:00—  7dX)— Myrt A  Marge— east only;

Panico Oreneetra— midnest 
6:16— 7:16— Juat Plain BUI — east; 

Naylor’s Oreh.— Dixie; Smith Ore. 
— midwest; Texas Rangers— west 

6:30— 7:30—J. Denny Orehea^-east; 
Buck Rogers— tnidwest r e p e a t ;  
Herb Gordon's Orehestra-Dixie  

6:45—  7M6—Boaka Carter, Talk— ba> 
ale; Between the Booksnda—west 

7dX>— 8K)0— Elmer Everett Yeas, Skit 
7:15—  8:18— SIngin’ Sam — basic; Or.

ehea— Dixie: Organallties—west 
7:30— Srtfr—Voice of Experience—e;

Louis Panleo Orchestra— midweat 
7»46— 3:46— The Columbians—c to cat 
8:00— 6:00— Stokowski Orchea—c to e 
8:16— 9:16— The R ^ ’s Gold— c to cat 
8:30— 9:30— Californian Melodies— to o 
9:00—10K)0—Apensered Program— to e 
9:30— 10:30— CBS Broadcast— c to cat 
9:45— 10:46— Nino Martini, Tenor— ba-

sic; Myrt and Marge— repeat for w 
10:15— 11:15— Gertrude Niesen— c to c 
90:30— 11:30— Isham Jonea Orch.— c to e 
11:00— 12dX>— Vincent Lopax Or.— c to o 
11:3^—12:80— Ace Brigade Oreh.— c to o 
12:(X>— 1:00— Dance Hour— wabo only

UTVINOFF VISITS 
ViaOR EM M ANUl

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC East; wta wbs-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midweat: wclor kyw wenr wla kwk 

rkwer koll wren wmaq kso wkbf 
N O R TH W EST A CANAD IAN  —  wtm) 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr cret clef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-wann wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths wsoc 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC CO AST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
CenL EasL
4:16— 6:16— To Be Announced 
4:30— 6:30— The Singing Lady— east 
4:46— 5j 46—Orphan Annie— east only 
5:0G— 6KX>— Richard HImber Orches. 
6:S(i— *:3^M ary Small, Songa— east;

The Singing Lady— repeat for wgn 
6:46— 6:45— Lowell Thomas — east;

Orphan Annie— repeat to midwest 
6:00—1 7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy— east only 
6:16— i:16— Radio in Education— to e 
6:4^“  7:45— To Be Announced 
7:00— 8:00— Crime Clues. Dramatic 
7:30— 8:30— Health Adventures, Talk 
7:45— 8:46— Hillpot A  Lambert, Songs 
8KX>— 9:00— Mu îe Memories A  Poet 
8:36— 9:3(^Men of Daring— w ji only 
9:00—10:(XL-The Variety Cruli -wjz

3a by Ireene Wicker 
era Male Trio— east; 

Amos 'n' Andy— repeat for west 
10:16— 11:15— The Poet Prince— baale 
10:86—11:30— Paul Whiteman Or.— to o 
11:00— 12:00— Phil Harris A Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Harry Sosnick Orchestra

CIVIL WAR LOOMS 
IN FUKIEN AREA

Chinese Rebels Take Over 
Province And Plan War 
On Neighbors.

Hongrkong, Doc. 6.— (A P )— C3lrfl 
war, involving the newly eetablished 
revolutionary government in Fukien 
province, loomed toda^.

The rebel administration w ar said 
in Chinese dispatches to have or-
dered an offensive against two' 
neighboring provinces, Chekiang and 
Kiangsi, in southeastern China, 3nd  
two divisions of troops were said to 
be moving into Kwangtung to assist 
in the defense.

Airplanes of the Nanking Nation* 
A lls t  government, which the Fukien 
insurgents charge is  in league with 
the Japanese, bombed four towns in 
Fukien yesterday, killing at least 20 
persons and caused great property  
damage.

Ten Cadets Killed
Through error the bombers fired 

on a group of cadets at rifle prac-
tice 4iear Foochow, the capital cf 
.Fukien, with the result that ten 
boys were killed and 30 wounded.

A  blockade, meanwhile, was ap-
parently in force against Fukien, a  
maritime province, A  gunboat 
seized a ship containing 8(M rifles 
and bound for Foochow.

The south China government at 
Canton undertook defensive mUitary 
preparations. It was unoffieially 
reported Canton would not ioto an 
attack on Fulden unless 18,000,000 
was forthcoming from Nanking.

Many pro-Nanking Fascists, in-
cluding army and navy officers, 

{ were reported to have been secretly 
executed at Canton.

WBZ-WBZA
EpringMld —  BectoB

ToesdAT, December. 0. 1900 
Eastern StBadard Timep.

4:00-^B etty and Bob.
4:16— ^Meredith Wilson and hla Or- 

cbeatra,
4:30 —  Through the Hollywood 

Lookmg Olasa— Frances Ingram. 
4:45— Brown Palace Hotel Orches-

tra,
6:00— Agricultural Markets —  E. 

J, Rowell (reports).
6:16— Views oi the News— ^Henry 

Edison W illiams.
5:30— The Sixiglng Lady.
5:46— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program Calendar.
6:15 —  Happy Landings —  M itrl 
Green,

6:30— Time,
6:82— Old Farmers Almanac.
6 :34— Temperature.
6 :30— Sports Review —  Bill W il-

liams.
6 :4 1 -Weather.
6:43— Famous Sajdngv.
6:45 —  Todasr's News —  Lowell 
Thomas.

7:00— Amos 'n' A nf^.
7:15 — National Advisory Council 

on Radio In Education —  "W h y  
Taxpayers Strike!”

7:45— Tessle the T ^ ls t .
8:00— Eno Crime Clues.
8:30— Adventures In Health —  Dr, 

Herman Bimdesen.
8:45— Smith Brothers —  Trade and 

Mark.
9:00— Household Musical Memories 
9:30— The Witch of Endor (dram af 

10:00— Provldence-Blltmore Orches-
tra.

10:30— Buccaneers Male Quartet. 
10:45— News,
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:08—Sports Review — Bin W il-

liams.
11:14— Old Farmers Almanac.
11:15— Cascades Orchestra.
11:30— Paul Whiteman and his Or-

chestra.
12:00— C o llie  Tnn Orchestra.
A . M.
12:30— Edgewater B ea A  Hotel Oiv 

chestra.
1:00—NBC Program Calendar.

WDRC
Hartford Conn. 1880

Rossian Envoy Gaest Of 
King-— D Dnce Seeks So-
viet Aid For Peace.

D e a tfts  la 0i Night |"JAKE H IE RARBER”
TO BE SENT BACK

Tuesday, December 6, 1938 
Eastern Standard !nme 

P
4:00-^U . S. Arm y Band.
4:80— News Flashes.
4:36— Enoch Light’s Orchestra. 
4:45— Ye Happy Minstrels.
6:00— Skippy.
6:16— Phil Regan.
6:80— Jack A.rmstrcng— ^All-Amer-

ican Boy. .
6:45— (George Hall’s Orchestra. 
6:00— Buck Rogers —  ‘‘Adventures 

in the 25th Cratury.”
6:16— H -B ar-0 Rangers.
6:80— "Legislation —  Past, Present 
A  Future;” Congressman Herman 
P. Koppleman.

6:45— U ttle Italy,
7:00— ^Msrrt and Marge,
7:16— Captain ‘Tim —  Adventures 

with Stan m ,
7:80— Del Campo.
7:45— Norman Hapgood.
8:00— ^Elmcr Ehferett Teas.
8:15— Singin’ Sam.
8:80—Voice oi Experience.
8)46— The Columbians.
9:00— ^Leopold Stowkowsld and tbe 

Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra. 
9:15— Poet’s Gold.
9:80—California Melodies.

10:00— Casa Loma Orchestra; Do, 
Re, Mi trio.

10:80— Ckdumbla News;flervlce, 
10:46—Nino Martini.
11:16—Gertrude Niesen.
}1 :80— Isham Jonas' Orchestra.

Harlan county, Kentucky, led the 
state In 1987 in production of coal, 
mining 7,427,000 tona.

Rome, Dec. 5.— (AP) — Maxim 
Litvlnofif turned from business to 
pleasure today from talks with Pre-
mier Mussolini productive of an 
agn^eement on Italian-Soviet political 
collaboration to the formalities of 
diplomacy:^ ~

CJhief of these was a reception by 
King Victor Emmannel of the Rus-
sian foreign commissar and a ban-
quet at the Soviet Embassy. To-
morrow he will be a guest at the 
American embassy.

Litvinoff, whs arrived Saturday 
after concluding Soviet-American 
recognition negotiations in Washing-
ton, discussed with Mussolini prob-
lems of international policy and 
how to better the general political 
situation in the spirit of an Italo- 
Soviet non-aggression pact.

Soviet Support
‘That much was reported yester-

day in an official communique, be-' 
tween whose lines well-informed 
persona read that H Duce obtained 
Soviet support of his efforts to solve 
the disarmament dilemma.

Premier Mussolini busied himself 
today with the preparation of a re-
port he will make to the grand 
council of Fascism tomorrow night 
on the chief international problems 
in light of the exchange of views 
with the So'viet foreign commissar.

The council meeting has been her-
alded as one of the most momentous 
in its history, for a decision was ex-
pected on Italy’s attitude toward the 
league nations, which Mussolini has 
severely criticized.

To Leave Tuesday 
Litvinoff will leave for home ‘Tues-

day before the council session. An 
exchange of ratifications of the 
Italo-Soviet ncm-aggression accord, 
it was said officially, will be made 
"as soon as possible.”

The interview between Litvinoff 
and the King this morning in Quiri- 
nal Palace continued over an ex-
tended period.^ It was understood 
they did not touch on international 
politics in their conversations.

Afterwardr tbe Russian foreign 
secretary was driven in an automo-
bile through tbe Pontine marsh, the 
great reclamation district which was 
understood to be a public works of 
great interest to Litvinoff.

M. Litvinoff was entertained at 
lunch in the new city of Littoria, 
which has risen from tbe marshes, 
uninhabitable until tbe recent com-
pletion of the reclamation project.

. ARABS s e n t e n c e d

Jerusalem, Dec. 6.— (A P )— ‘Three 
Arab leader*'.Convicted of hoping 
to orga lize A ral demonstratlODS 
that caused scores of deaths and in-
juries in October were sentenced 
today.

Jamal Hvsseini and Edmond 
Rock were given one-month Jail 
terms and Sheekb Muzzafar w u  
released on surety of £200 (|1,024) 
for a year’s good behavior.

NUN DIES

St, Louis, Dec, 5.— (A P )— ^Mary 
Alexis Phelan, senior member of the 
Order oi Vlsitaticm here and found-
er of tbe Visitation Alumnae Asso-
ciation died last night at tbe Visi-
tation convent. Eighty-eight years 
old, she entered the order 70 years 
ago. *
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For Tuesday and Wednesday!

LAMB CHOPS
S h o rt C u t Rib

or
M e a ty  S h o u ld e r

C«nuin« Spring

LAMB FORES
Best Prim« Ste«r

STEAK “Tta* -Z 5-
Mildly Corned

Fanqf Brisket >o19<
A  & P MEAT MARKETS

1___________ T L P T t L 'i' r' C- i p iU ’ r i w  . i;.i

Dtauth, W sbb, 66,
m a n li^  of the RepobUe Steel Cor-
poration in , Duluth and prmniaent 
for nitmy y een  in minliif'operations 
in Northern Minnesota.

Chicago— Katherine CcAn, 88, 
veteran Chicago muMc teacher, 
critic anil sponsor oi tbe o p e ^

. Coronado, CaL— A. B . Fry, 73, 
nationally knowii engineer and for-
mer commander of the New York 
naval m ijitla .''

BABY VAMPIRE BAT 
IS B ^  AT ZOO

Curator Ditmars Says It Is 
Worth bs Weight In Gold 
It’s So ftiure.

New York, Dec. 5.— (A P )—A 
baby vampire bat was bom today 
at the Bronx Zoo.

‘The baby is the imaige of its 
mother—a tiny leering bulldog face, 
protnfding lower lip, sharp tangs, 
a little rat body covered  with thick 
shiny silver-gray fur • and claw- 
wlngrs with a four-inch , spread.

Vampire bats are extremely rare, 
and Raymond L. Dltmars, curator, 
declares the baby “is worth its 
weight in gold.”

‘The mother was captured by Ar-
thur Greenhall of the University of 
Michigan, nearly at thi cost of his 
life, in the ChilibriUo caves in the 
Valley of Chagres, PanamA Al-
most nothing is known of the vam-
pire bat’s habits, and tbe baby vam-
pire is considered by Dltmars as of 
“great scientific Importance.”  The 
parent is the only one of her kind 
in a zoo.

“The new-bom bat,” detailed the 
curator, "has a wingspread of four 
inches, is Gbout the sbta of a mouse 
and was active from tbe moment 
of birth. It crawls on its mother's 
back, feeds like a human baby and 
squeaks like a mouse, though the 
sound is more prolonged than a 
mouse squeak.”

He explained- that the bat gets 
its name of vampire from the fact 
that it lives on warm blood. In 
Panama^ its native habitat, it feeds 
on horses and cattle and often un 
sleeping persons.

At the Zoo, the mother has been 
fed daily on defibrinated blood, ob-
tained fresh from the city abottolrs 
and separated in a centrifuge.

The mother has a wingspread of 
fourteen inches and large visible 
fangs. Her wings, as is the yampire 
bat custom, are used much as stils 
when she walks around on her vic-
tims with a feathery tread that in-
sures her a high degree of secrecy.

Qiicago Man Charged  ̂With 
Taking Part h  Eight Mil 
Eon Swindle.

dition may be demimded ''receiving 
any money, valuaUa eacurity or 
other property, knoŵ tug the same 
to have been stolen or unlawfully 
obtained”

Extradition troatles "are to be 
Uberally, not strictly, construed,” 
the court aaid

DIPHTHEIUA CASES 
DECREASE IN STATE

Washington, Dec. 5.— (A P )—Ex-
tradition to Elngland of John (Jake 
the Barber) Factor of Chicago tor 
trial on a charge of participating to 
an 38,000,000 swindle, was approved 
today by the Supreme Court.

The court upheld the action of the 
Seventh Circuit Court of Appeals 
directing extradition.

Factor fought extradition on the 
groimd,that the offense charged 
against' him of having received 
money knowing it was fraudulently 
obtained "vfas not a crime imder the 
laws of Illinois, and therefore not 
extraditable under the treaty with 
Great Britain.

Since the extradition proceedings 
were b^ n n  Factor and his son 
claimed td have been kidnaped and 
held for nSisom;

At the request of the British gov-
ernment Factor was taken into cus-
tody in (Chicago and held for extrar 
dition ofi the charge he was a fugi-
tive from justice.

The Charges
He was charged with having re-

ceived from the Broad Street ^ ess . 
Limited, 458,500 poimds sterling, 
knowing it had been fraudulently 
obtained.

The Seventh Circuit Court of Ap-
peals declared the evidence disclosed 
Factor, under various aliases, wa8 
the central figure in operating a 
scheme imder whlclk approximately 
58,000,000 had been fraudulently ob-
tained from tbe British public, and 
that Factor had received much of it 
before coming to Illinois.

Several alleged accomplices were 
apprehended, tried and convicted in 
England

Justice Stone delivered the de-
cision of the court which asserted 
the crime with which Factor was 
charged was "an extraditable of-
fense.”

J u ^ ce  Butler dissented, protest-
ing timt under tbe ruling of tbe ma-
jority a citizen of this country could 
be sent to a foreign country for trial 
for an act which did not transgress 
 gny law of this country, Federal or 
state.

The (iburt overruled Factor’s con-
tention that tbe Dawes-Simon trea-
ty was not now in force and did not 
name as a treaty offense the receiv-
ing of money knowing it to have 
been fradulently obtained

Tbe court held the treaty includes 
among tbe offenses for which extra-

•
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At 2 P. M,

*  The Fourth
In Our Winter Series Of Cooking Demonstrations 

Using the Electric Range

Under The Direction Of

MRS. MARION ROWE
Home Economist Of The Manchester Electric Company

In The Store In The Odd Fellows Block 
At The Center

Formerly Occtqded By The Southern New England 
Telephone Conipany.

*

CHRISTMAS COOKIES

The Manchester Electric Co.
778, Main Street Phone 5181

Hartford Dec. 5.— (A P )—An ap-
preciable decrease in diphtheria 
cases, reported to the State Depart-
ment of Health for the week ending 
at noon today is shown. This week 
there are but four cases as com-
pared with 14 for the week preidous. 

’Two were to Middlesex County and 
one each to Fairfield and Hartford 
counties. Eight diphtheria bacilli 
carriers were reported to state in-
stitutions and one in Bridgeport and 
one to New Haven. \

Scarlet fever cases have also de-
creased with 54 for this week as 
against 71 for tiie week before. 
Hartford County had 23 of these 
cases, 15 of which were In the City 
of Hartford. Fairfield County had 
12 cases. New Haven County flvec 
Tolland County three, Windham 
(bounty thrjee,. state institutions 
five and one each in New London, 
Litchfield and liiUddlesex Counties.

Measles came down to ten cases 
from 13 tbe week p^vious and 
whooping cough decreased from 52 
to 31 this week. No typhoid fever 
cases were reported.

Other diseases reported were:
• Botulism 1, broncho pneumonia 

48, cerebrospinal meningitis 2, 
chicken pox 198, German measles 3, 
influenza 4, mumps 25, lobar pneu-
monia 55, policmyelltis 1.

A Thought
Do ye not-fcnow that they which | 

minister sbont holy things live of 
the things of the temple, and they 
which wait at the ultar are par' 
takers with tbe attar? — 1 Cftfin- 
thlans, 9:13. /

30JI00 U N  REGISTERED 

FOR WORK IN STATE

Hartford, D te .. 8.— (A P )— More 
than SO JKX) names are now on the 
Oats of the Federal and State Re- 
employnaent Commissions, waiting 
for an opportunity to go to work 
under the Civil Works Administra-
tion and the Public Works Adminis-
tration, according to Mias MiUlcent 
Pond, Fedpnd Rie-Bmployinent Di-
rector of Gtaonaetleut

The secogid half of the program 
is now in effeet. Prior to the first 
of this month men already working 
on projects under .the joint prograto 
of the Federal' government and tbe 
State and Town govem m ^ts were 
transferred entirely to the Federal 
payrolls. Now new men are being 
put tq work on projects just begin-
ning as a result of the new Civil 
Works AdmlQistrstion program. 
Already more than 2J)00 men have 
begun woric on the basis of a  30- 
hour week at 515 and soon it is ex-
pected that many more thousands 
will be called.

Yesterday, members of tbe vari-

•• - ' / - i  ! J  ̂.
V'4-.

one civil wnrk̂ ' i 
other
work o f  tb* J C P iT  ^ 
and dlaeuased a s  eno 
putting SG mai9.^{(;k iia(l

O ils  o f new police buildhigk' 
Chester, England, Jiave Me 
beating. v

i i s ] ? ' i
TRUSSES 1

F U L L  l i n e  o f  
BUPTURE TRUSSES 

ELASTIC STOCKINOS 
KNEE CAPS AN K LETS'

. ABDOM INAL BELTS 
Expert in Charge Gnaranteea 

Perfect Fit,

Home Calls A t No Extra! 
Charge.

Phones: 8806— S ^ .

The Arthur 
Drug Store

845 Main Street 
Robinow Boilding

I do not envy a clergyman’s life 
as an easy life, nor do I en'vy tbe 
clergyman who makes it an easy 
Ufe. — Samuel Johnson.

To The People o f  M anchester
Have you 6wer wished that there was a shop to town where 

you could go to have your Ideas made a reality ? Where you 
could have those odd pieces of furniture made for you by 
at the same cost as the cfiieap, production fumitiii'e of today?

  For three years 1 have made and fefinished furniture and 
all kinds of,other w(X)dwork for people in town and in Hartford. 

•Nothing but the best of materials and fine hand rubbed flniahoe 
made this work outstanding In quality. Because of it, the same 
people have come to me for more. /

Now it is my intention to make it known to you that I am 
ready to serve you with the same quality workmanship as I have 
previously dofie with my customers.

K is not' too late to have your favorite piece of furniture or 
that Chippendale Mirror made for you or your friend before 
Christmas.

' *

*‘A Good Piece of Fnrnitiire Is Like a Good Friend;
It Stays With Yon TiD the End.”

»

Harold Dwyer
Phone 8896 Cor. Flower and Summit Street

Xim

. . . .  Let’s 

Make It A

Real Recovery

C H R ISTM A S

GIVE SOMETHING
ELECTRICAL—

» •

the g ift that everyone 

appreciates and can use. 

W e hav̂ e a wide variety o f 

suggestions.

MAKE YO U R 

SELECTIONS EARLY

<9*

The Manchester Electric Co.
778-Main Street Phone 6lSli

t-:
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DRAW UP BY-LAW  ̂
FOR TOBACCO MEN

'«r

Stalk Growers to Orpnize 
Tonight at Home of Louis 
L G n m t .

M AN CH ByrER EVENING HERALD, AIANCHBSTER, C O N N , TU ESD AY, DECEMBER 6,

Manchester growert of stalk to-
bacco, who meet tonight at the 
home of Louis L. Grant In Buck* 
land to perfect an organlaatlon, wlH 
elect directors^ a chaii’man and sec- 
retiry-treasurer for the district A 

 âet o f by*Iawa, which were drawn
up by E. D. Kunham, o f Pleasant 
Valley, chairman of the Stalk To-
bacco Growers’ committee, are as 
foUows:

Name o f Corporation
^^rtlcle 1^ 'rbo name of the cor- 

poiatlon shall be The ConnecUcut 
Valley Broadleaf and Havana Seed 
Growers, Inc,

2^The principal office of this 
corporation aball be Hartford.

8̂—The purpose o f this corpora-
tion shall be to promote the inter-
ests o f the members In all matters 
pertaining to the production, han-
dling, storing and marketing of 
stalk-cut tobacco.

4— Section 1—Any person, firm 
partnership or corporation owning, 
leasing or operating land upon 
^hich Is now grown or has been 
grown stalk tobacco, either broad-
leaf or Havana seed, may become a 
member o f this corporation, provld- 

-A.—He is not interested in the 
production of any other type of to-
bacco. B— He is not engaged in 
any way In the buying or selling of 
leaf tobacco other than the crops he 
Is interested in as a producer or as 
an owner o f the land upon which 
the crop was produced.

Section 2—The annual dues ohnii 
be $1, except as modlffed by a three 
quarters vote of the board o f direc-
tors.

Section 2—Elach member shall 
have but one vote.

Articla 6— There shall be 14 lo-
cal districts of the corporation until 
altered by action o f the corporation 
or board o f (Brectors. BJach district 
shall annually elect one or more di-
la to rs  as provided by baUot, who 
shall hold office for one year or im- 

, til their successors are duly elected 
a ^  qualify. Any vacancy on the 
board of directors shall be fllled by 
a meeting o f the affected district 
duly called for that purpose.

Section 2—Membership in a dis-
trict shaU be established by the pay-
ment o f corporation dues to and reg- 
lstratl(m with the district secretary.

Section S. The officers o f the dis-
trict shall be a chairman and sec-
retary-treasurer. The chairman 
shall preside over all district meet-
ings and otherwise perform all acts 
and duties usually performed by an 
executive and presiding officer. It 
shall be the duty of the secretary- 
treasurer to keep a record o f the 
proceedings of the district meetings; 
collect the corporation dues and pay 
same to the treasurer of the cor-
poration; keep a record of the 
names o f  all members, and the pay-
ment of dues by each member. The 
secretary-treasurer shall perform 
the duties of chairman in case o f 
the absence o f disability of the 
chairman.

Section 4. Annual meetings of 
each district shall be held within 
one week foDowlng the annual 
meeting o f the corporation.

SecUon 5. At the annual meet-
ings of each district there xhun be 
elected by a majority vote of mem-
bers present and voting thereat a 
chairman and secretary-treasurer of 
the d isyict and one or more direc-
tors of the corporation to represent 
the district.

Section 6. Special meetings shall 
be held at any time upon the call of 
the chairman, or upon written re- 
q ^ t  of 20 per cent of the mem-
bers of the district or upon request 
of the president or board of direc-
tors of the corporation.

Section 7. Notice erf meetins^s 
shall be given at least three days in 
s<lvance of the meeting by publica-
tion in local newspapers and by 
^ e r  proper posting within the dis-
trict, stating the purpose of the 
meeting.

Section 8. A t annual or special 
meetings of districts, 10 per cent of 
the members entitled to vote there-
at shall constitute a quorum.

Section 9. Upon petition o f SO 
per cent o f the membership of any 
district requesting the removal of 
M y director or district officer and 
toe election o f a successor to such 
director or such officer a special 
meeting of the district «h«ii be 
caOed for such purpose and said 
meeting shall have power by ma-
jority vote to remove such director 
or officer and to elect a successor.

Article 6. Section 1 . The 
meeting o f the corporation «hnti be 
held during toe month o f March 
each year at a place to be desig-
nated by toe board o f directors.

Special Meetings
Section 2. Special meetings of 

w  corporation may be called by 
trder o f the president or the board 
of directors. Such meetings 
be called on request o f 10 per cent 
o f the membership o f toe corpora-
tion.

Section 3. ' Notice o f meetings 
•ball be made at least three days 
prior to the date o f the meeting 
notices given as of other meetings.

Section 4. The officers o f the cor-
poration and board o f directors shaU 
make a complete report at the an- 
Btial meeting, and at ttpedai meet- 
hif> when requested, o f aU business 
and proceedings since the last an-
nual meeting,

Article 7. ‘The board o f directors, 
consisting o f one or more directors 
from e a ^  district, shall manage 
conduct and control the business' 
and p ro p e rty o t the corporation.

•action 2, The bogrd o f directors 
ShaU elect from  their number by 

a prasldmtt, vice-president, 
am atary and treasurer and esecu- 
tiee committee o f tb m  members o f

which the officers win be SK-offido 
members.

Section 8— T̂he president shaU pre-
side over aU the noeetings at the 
corporatkm and o f the board o f di-
rectors; caU special nw^Mngs o f the 
corporation and board o f directors 
and perform aU acts and duties usu- 
aUy performed by an executive and 
pres ding officer.

Section 4. In the absence of the 
president the vice-president  Hun 
perform aU of the duties o f the pres-
ident.

Section 5. This section is to the 
effect that the secretary o f the ex-
ecutive committee also keep a com-
plete record of ail meetings o f the 
board. AU notices required by the 
bylaws shaU also be served by him 
and a record of the gf njj
members by districts.

Treasurer's Doties
Section 6. The treasurer shaU re-

ceive and be custodian o f all dues 
and other income accruing to the 
corporation. He shaU pay expenses 
of toe corporation as a u ^ rlx ed  by 
the board of directors. Treasurer 
ShaU furnish bond as directed by the 
directors.

Section 7. The offleerf and direc-
tors ShaU serve in their ordinary 
duties without pay, but shaU be re-
imbursed their actual expenses In-
cluding clerical, stenographic and 
typewriting expense when approved 
by the board of directors o f execu-
tive committee. Individual direct-
ors may be compensated for special 
services when authorized also.

Section 8. A meeting o f the direc-
tors shaU be called upon request o f 
three or more directors. Notice of 
meetings sbaU be given at least 24 
hours in advance <rf the- meeting.

Article 8. A vacancy in any dis-
trict office ShaU be flUed by elec-
tion at a special meeting o f the af-
fected district caUed for that pur-
pose.

Article 9. These bylaws may be 
altered, amended or repealed by an 
affirmative vote of a majority of toe 
member&hlp of the corporatiM  pres-
ent and voting at an annual meet-
ing or special meeting caUed for 
that particular purpose; by the af-
firmative vote of a majority o f the 
memberabip o f toe corporation pres-
ent and voting at district m eetin g

Article 10. The seal o f the cor-
poration shall be two concentric 
circles containing toe words; "Con-
necticut VaUey Broadleaf and we- 
vana Seed Growers, Inc., 1988. Con 
necticut"

Wall Street 
Briefs

New York, Dec. 5—^Raw sUk im-
ports into toe United States during 
November totaled 32319 bales, a 
decrease o f 16,105 bales from  the 
same month last year, the shut  As-
sociation o f America rq>orted to-
day. DeUverles to American 
during toe month amounted to 84,- 
822 bales, or 9.133 under toe same 
month in 1932.

Holders of toe 82,684,000 6 I'er 
cent notes due Feb. 1, 1934 o f the 
Thermoid Co. have been asked by 
toe company to extend toe maturity 
date for three years. Difficulties in 
toe way o f financing operations \m- 
der toe present status of the securi-
ties act are cited by toe company as 
a barrier against meeting toe 
maturity.

November sales o f Neisner Brop. 
stores amounted to 81.294.995 
against 81,187,048 in toe same 
month last year. For toe eleven 
months en d^  Nov. 30 stdes were 
813,645,187 compared with 812,632.- 
629 last year.

The hlgdjest tide in toe world, la 
m toe Bay of Fundy, Canada, where 
there is a rise o f 53 feet

Our Mone
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PRAISES CHENEYS 
AT BANQUET HERE

Slate Seoator Fitzgerald 
Compares Fine Conditioos 
to Those Elsewhere.

state Senator William F, Fitz-
gerald o f Norwich, principal speak-
er at the banquet given last eve-
ning at Brainard Place by toe Man-
chester Home Club, Inc., paid a 
glowing tribute to Cheney Brothers 
by comparing working conditions 
locaUy with similar conditions else-
where In toe state. Judge Thomas 
P. McDonough of N fw  Britoin 
shared the honors o f the evening 
with toe senator.

Tens of Sweat Shops.
Competition that Cheney Brothers 

must face, declared toe speaker, is 
not o f toe best He pictured toe 
terrible unsanitary conditions in 
most of toe places which he charac-
terized as sweat shops of toe most 
degrading kind.

Senator Fitzgerald also spoke 
harshly against toe state employees 
working 12 hours a day when toe

f

• ,y- V > ;

FAG]
NRA code is eight hours. The 
eight hour day would save the state 
money in toe cost o f these buildings, 
be said.

"H om e^ rk " is another phase of 
labor conditions described by suma- 
tor Fitzgerald, a tln g  incidents 
throughout’ toe state where thtgi 
work has been transferred to toe 
homes where children from  the ages 
o f 6 to 16 aid the family coffers by 
working ansrwbere from eight to 
eighteen hours a day at pitiful 
wages. This Is the most ricious 
angle of emj^oyment that the State 
Labor Department has to face. He 
stated that Conunissionei: Tone of 
toe State Labor Department has 
been tiylng bard tq eliminate this 
evil and is bending every effort to 
correct the condltiMis his inspectors 
have foimd.

“The department," saltrYhe speak-
er, "is rapidly improving all o f these 
various angles a ^  up to toe pres-
ent time has accomplished splendid 
work especially among the tobacco 
workers in the fields and is now 
turning his attention to toe ware-
houses where conditions are said 
not to be of toe best.”

Against-M ob Law.
Judge Tbomas McDonough of I 

New Britain was toe first speaker 
and be came out openly as opposed 
to the l}mcb law and mob rule in 
any community. Connecticut is 
one state where a person may have 
a fair trial by jury and courts, he 
said.

Judge McDonough gave interest-
ing sidelights on toe various states 
where lynchings have taken place

wtthla tbs past thrss or four wMks 
M d was eqw dally bitter against or- 
ffsnlzed authority that sanctioned 
such outbursts.

Home Chib' sponeored this 
gethertng ot etty by tpedal invita-
tion. Frank A. Montis acted as 
toastmaster and introduced John F. 
Limerick o f Manchester who wel-
comed the various guests with a 
timely speech. Before toe speak-
ers were introduced a roast turkey 
•giper was served by Joseph Chl- 
coine, chef o f toe club.

RED CROSS DRIVE FAIU
$500 ^ R T  OF QUOTA

CHfi]rmaii R. K. Anderson Re-
quests Workers to Make 
Final Reports to Robert 
Hathaway

The latest report o f the 
roll can o f the local Red Croes

^neaa rhe total 
calved o date at^appaaodmately 
81,000, it waa aanooBoad. today 
Robert Hathaway, trasaorar o f the 
firtva, whlefa officially 'doaed last 
^^uM ay. Tbs goal o f Ifaaeheatsr 
District is 1300 membeni, which is 
equal to 8L900, m em berah^ coat-
ing one dollar.

R- K, Anderaoo again 
aslu that aU workers in toe cam- 
P M p complete their work at once 
S*‘lw“ *''** ***®**" reportB to Mr. 
Rntoaway o f the Manchester Trust

compeiv. A ll , 
basn aoHdteS
donatloBs a r e ___
Watkins Brothers.

____o ir i
lOddIwtowr, Dee.

Alois Petraa, dalryman-poHc. 
o f Middletown, dipped on .an 
pavement today' vriiile d t f
milk and feO. breakup bis __
He hobbled to Ms tm de, d re w ' 
police headquarters and . then 
taken to a bospltaL He retir 
later to Ms home. '

THE OLD FIRESIDE
Wapping, Conn. te l. Rosedale 75-3

Afternoon Tea, Gifts and Luncheon 
Home Cooking

Including Raised Doughnuts and Raised Loaf Cake 
On Wednesday an^ Saturday.

Open 11 A. M. to 6 P. M.

I f  D o l l a r s  C / o n i i t
, count on this econom ical fu e l

Be thrifty. Use a coa l'd ia t has a reputa- 
tioo for bnm ing long, evenly and cost- 

pUtely— ‘blue coal*. Start saving. Order 
‘blue coal* today.

* b l u e  c o a l *
Betteg heat fo r  less money

t h o  W .  G .  G l e n n e y  C o .
338 NO. ‘ ^ S L c h « t e r

1

ORIGINAL DESIGN 

ST. JAMES’S CEMETERY 

Manchester

W« srigiaste-̂ othen imitate. Beware of imitstkmd 
or imitators for both stand for just what they imply.

McGo v e r n  g r a n it e  c o .
344 Bartwor Street, Hartford *

Phone 2-41M 
Art Workere In'Stooe

m •

Realize There's Only 16 
Days to Shop lor Gifts?

Don t gfet panicky. . .  don^t labor over 
your ^ f t  list! Youll really be prompted- 
to revise the whole thing after your first 
thrilling visit. “It is going to be a 
GRAND Christmas”—youUl exult, as you 
see how much more generous (and orig-
inal) you can be, than you first had 
thought.

Our whole gift collection sparkles now at 
the peak o f perfection. . .  every aisle is 
brimful o f suggestions. We've done 
^ m e things to prices, so you’ll be thrifty 
in being generous.

Pillow Back 

Lounge Chairs 

$18.75
Spedxl purchue o f a limited 
quantity. Loose Umer-coU seat 
ousMon. loose Kapok pillow 
back. Choice of green, rust 
homespun.

Polished stseL.;^)eotal weight-
ed bases. Glass oil foots, on an 
adjustable arm, with decorated 
metal bound shades. Bargains.

Oaw-and-baH feet. Soft, loose 
Inner-coll seat cushions. Choice 
ftoen  or rust period Upestry. 
A  big value for such a price.

Chippendale Solid 

Mahogany Mirrors 

$9.75
31-52: Hand made, hand rub-
bed and finished; 14x34 In. mir-
ror plate. A gift of heirloom 
quality for lover of fine repro-
ductions.

Butterfly Tables 

of Solid Walnut 

$4.98
211-412: Use It as coffee table 
or end tabla Has 22x28 In. top. 
Is 22 In. high. Regulariy 88.95, 
on sale at a 81.97 markdown.

89.95
An impressive practical g ift of 
fine quality. Table with shelf 
for directory, and a chair with 
a back. Only a few, don’t  be 
late.

Authentic Gov. 

Winthrop Desks 

$24.75
423-54: Four serpentine draw-
ers with individual locks.. 
Automatic slides to support 
writing Ud. Interior has two 
secret drawers.

Drum Top Tables

$9.95
211-603: Duncan Pbyfe ped-
estal base; reeded legs t ip j^  
with 4 brass claws. Has a 
drawer. Only six o f them, so 
don’t miss ou t

Tables (3-in -l) 

$4.98
211-330: Really 3 tables for 
toe price o f one. A  Colonial 
reproduction. Mahogany finiah. 
Usually at least 3 times toll 
low price.

Tapestry Semi- 

Lounge Chairs 

$14.75
415-2099: Regularly 825, only 6 
on sale at this 810.25 discount 
Queen Anne arms and lega, 
finished mahogany. Tapestry 
cover.

Maple Bookcases 

- 4 8  Inches High 

$3.98
11-1624: A  welcome g ift fhr 
one with a growing collection 
o f novels. Has five shelves for 
books, each will hold about 15 
volumes.

Maple or Walnut 

$2.50
334-645; Made specially as a 
companion piece to a studio 
TOuch. Has handy pockets,.

and magaslne shelves, 
a e v tr  In pairs.

— Tips, for Your Feminine 
Friends and Relatives

—PHONE SET 7 A clever little table 
with directory shelf, and a comfortable 
chair. Walnut finish. Makes it easier 
to phone office, m arket 
friends ............................ $ 7 .9 5
—BOUDOIR LAM P? Early American 
reproduction with hobnail glaas oil fon t 
a quaint hand decorated shade. For 
bedside or dressing 
table .............................. $ 1 .9 5
—s e w i n g  c a b i n e t ? Solid maJbog- 
any Martha Washington reproduction, 
fluted l^fs. ’Two pockets on toe sides,

— Tips for Your Masculine 
Friends and ReJatives

—LOUNGE OHAIB? BngUah lounge 
chair covered In choice red, green or 
brown leather. Low, loungy lines. A 
special purchase, on sale * o r \  ^  w
< o r ....................................  $ 3 9 . 7 5

—h u m i d o r  s t a n d ? Copper lined 
humidor with humidifier to keep tobac-
co m oist mellow, Savory. Two ash 
trays, two butt rests and match- *  ^  
box Holder; miih^>g>wy ................  $ 3

—AUTO RADIO? Atwater-Kent pow- 
®rful 4-tube set automstlc volume con- 
troL An auto set o f fine performance.

$ 19.75 $ 3 ^
— Â DESK? This dainty little ^>inet 
desk has 6 pigeonholes and a drawer, a 
writing bed that alidee ou t and a fold-
ing top so it can serve as *

I a table ............................ ... ^ O . H O

—CHEVAL GLASS? A tall swinging 
niirror that gives you full length view 
o f yourself. Reeded Duncan Phyfe legs. 
Finished mahogany ^  S A sv r*
color ....................... .........  $ 14.75
-r4>R£88ENG TABLE? Give this un-
draped one to som eo^ clever with a 
needle. Has eight drawers with glass 
knobs, swinging anna.
Orem e n a m d ......................  /  9

—BOUDCMR C2BA1R? eUnts
covered chair. Loose Kapok pillow bsdc, 
•eat Tailored with a pleated skirt. 
Ctioica o f two chintz # 8 1  *7 E! 
pdttama ..........................

—MAKBUP MDUUMtf A  elavar Uttia 
tripla mirror o f p l^a  pom  aat in • wal- 
Bttt aritmpie mbber-rootad bass. B icfc 
o f mirror Is protaetad with

FOOTSTOOL? A husky ottoman 
covered in durable homespun, choice of 
colors; wiB complete hla com fort In hla 
tovorite chalrr a m  a m
Stock Is limited ........  $ 3 . 9 5

—WORLD GLOBE? If he has or Is go- 
ihg to get one of tboae amerfiig all-
wave radios, he'll beam when he sees 
this. Has 12-in. globe, #  t  A
on mahogany pedestal ___  $14 .

—FA D AIXTTE? A pmiaMe 5-tube AC 
or DC Fada, hmg and short wave, 
7 5 - ^  meters. Has automatic vtriume 
cootroL -a /v
Leatherette e a s e ___  $ 3 1 . 5 0

—8UN LA M Pf A  Miner is.«<*ii SonUte 
witlj a mercury vapor bulb. Win give 
him a healthful sonhato when be shaves,

. . . . . . .  $ 3 1 .5 0or

— Tips for the *TooIed Gift** 
the Family Gives the Home

—JMNING SUITE? 9-pc. figured ma-
hogany veneer Duncan Phyfe suite, with 
authentic details and proportions. Reg-
ularly 8179. A  «  A  Q
while they last ..................  $  1 3 9

—U VIN G JtOOM SUITE? A  new 2- 
piece BSngllsh lounge suite, covered In a 
fine mohair friese. Choice o f blue, 
green, rust.
Rcfulariy 8145, <m sale . . . .  $ 9 0

—UVINO BOOM RUG? Luxurious 
Miraatan American oriental, 9x12 siae. 
Thick, deep and silky pUe, several

$ 8 9 .5 0
“  SECRETARY DESK ? Solid mahog-
any; even the 4 serpentine drawers ve-
neered on solid mahogany, Individual 
locks. Grilled | dbfjSQ
glass bookshelf doors . .  $ 0 9 .  # O

—GAS RANGE? Roper iniiiiiji»«i^ mod-
el, with Robertafaaw oven cootroL En-
ameled inside and ou t Gait iron 
frame. Special 
purchase, on sale . .

—e l e c t r i c  r a n g e ?  Newest A- B. 
dectric model; 85 down, 82-42 monthly 
pa3nnenta, including finance (if

$ 1 2 9 .5 0
— 8*01*10  WASHER! 
house’s latest modd with their 
•ouhlo-fln agitittor and corrugated tuh 
with 4 heavy legs. # C A  • ? #
see demoMtratian . . . .  $ 0 9 * / O

-  u k J B

$ 5 9 .5 0

_____ LAMP? A
quality laaap with a tele- 
•oopinf base ao that Hfht 
M  bs held at the mast psr> 
tset hetgtt sad aofla  tar

$ 1 2 .7 5

  ETIYDfATOEf TUa 
1>2 eoMe fqpt alas far 
age taaO y ia a 
tyosta rnatamakmmttM 
faarity wta saloy i t , ___
Sr***“ * €119
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WHITE OVERCOATS 
FOR TRAFFIC COPS

PoEce CommissioBers Vote 
to Protect Men on Doty at 
Bad Points.

Manchester 
Date Book

Two white overeoati win be par- 
chased by the poUce department to 

used by traffic offlcera on duty 
at the Center and at Park and Main 
atreeta, It was voted by Jie Board 
dt Police Commissioners at their 
regular monthly meeting last night, 
The plan has been under considera-
tion for some time, It was reported, 
and It is believed that equipping 
^ e  traffic officers In the new unl- 
f'orm will lessen the hazards to 
which be officers are exposed, also 
render them more visible while di-
recting traffic.

The new coats will be kept in a 
box that may bt built near the traf-
fic posts and may be worn by the 
officer assigned tc duty at that 
point.

Main St. Parking
Parking ou the west side of Madn 

street from Locust to Forest street, 
will come under the same regrula- 

.tlons governing the east side of the 
street, the police board voted last 
night. This action was taken due to 
request3 made by several Main 
street merchants, asking for a more 
equal division ot the parking space 
during shopping hours.

The present parking regulations 
for both sides of Main street as 
amended at last night’s meeting are 
as follows: Sixty-minute parking 
from 9 a. m., until 6 p. m., except 
Thursday and Saturday nights 
when the restriction is extended to 
9 p. m. The new edict will become 
effective as soon as the neces8€u*y 
signs have been erected.

NORTH METHODISTS’ 
SUPPER ON FRDAY

Indies* Aid Members to Serve 
Another of Their Famous 
Chicken Pie Suppers.

North Methodist Ladies Aid mem-
bers will serve one o f their faimous 
chicken pie suppers Friday evening 
at the church, between the hours 
of 6:30 and 7. The committee in 
charge includes Mrs. J. J. Flavell, 
Mrs. Cyrus Q. Tyler, Mrs. Fred 
Haddon, Mrs. Laura Paisley. Mrs. 
Leonard Dart will have charge of 
the dining room and waitresses.

The committee is planning to 
cater to more than 100 and will take 
care of those who have not previous-
ly secured tickets to the best of 
their ability. There is still time to 
get in touch with any of the com-
mittee or members. To assist them 
with their plans it is hoped all who 
have tickets for sale will make re-
turns as soon as possible.

The supper will consist of indivi-
dual chicken pie with gravy, mashed 
potatoes and turnips, cabba^  salad, 
cr«inberry sauce, mince or squash 
pie, rolls and coffee. Other particu-
lars will be found in the Aid so-
ciety’s advertisement today.

PAMPHLET ASSAILS 
ROOSEVELT ACTIONS

(OoBtlniMd from Page One)

tended the public objects to receiv-
ing orders from “some bureaucrat-
ic top sergeant’’ for “all private en-
terprise” to do “squad right” and 
“squad left.”

Why It WUl Fall 
Simultaneously with this second 

committee attack upon the admin-
istration, Senator Feas it Ohio, as-
sistant Republican leader of the 
Senate, t^d newspapenhen the 
Roosevelt program could not suc-
ceed because It was based entirely 
on re lie f at the expense of perma-
nent recovery.”

He complained that the Securi-
ties Act, th- NRA and other admin-
istration measures were bolding up 
development and re-emplojrment in 
durable or “key” industries Where 
the jobless number nearly 6.000,000 
compared with only about 540,000 
In the c'*nsumptive goods trade.

“We have all the elements of a 
great prosperity save confidence,” 
he said. "Most Important of all is 
to give business a chance to work 
out its p.'oblem imder proper regu-
lation but with minimum In^^erfer- 
ence with the legitimate course of 
biisinesj from the government.

"Pub” c expenditure in construc-
tion work is not sufficient. ’The sum 
of S3 00,000.000,, which adds a 
staggering burden In the form of 
taxes, seems an enormous amount, 
but in contrast with the 140,000,- 
000,000 invested In construction 
work, it is Infinitesimal.”

Operation 
Wine Relief From 
Stomach Trouble

ToidfM
A rt exhibit at St. M ary's church 

to continue tomorrow Thurs-
day.

Tom ofrew
National Guards vs Phllly Color-

ed Giants at Armory.
Coming .Events

Friday, Dec. 8—De Molay Sports 
Dance.

Dec. 15-16— International Nights 
at Y. M. C. A.

Dec. 29—Holiday Dance at Coun-
try Qub, benefit Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Association. '

Jan. 27-30 — Poultry Show at 
State Armory.

Local Stocks
(Fam ished by Putnam A Co.) 
Omtral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks

40

10

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 8
Conn. River ................  450
First National of Htfd 
Htfd. Conn. ’Trust . . . .
Htfd. National B and T — 
Phoenix St. B. and T — 
West Hartford Trust . — 

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........  41
Aetna L ife '..................  14
Aetna Fire ..................  29^
Automobile ................  16^
Conn. General ............  22
Hartford Fire ............  89 H
National Fire ............  40^
Hartford Steam Boiler 42^
Phoenix Fire ..............  48
’Travelers ..................  320

Public Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  84
Conn. Power ..............  38 H
Greenwich, W 4G, pfd. 40
Hartford Elec ............  46
Hartford Gas ..............  40

do., pfd ....................  46
S N E T C o ................  100

Manufacturing StocAu
Am Hardware ............  19 H
Am Hosiery ................  —
Arrow H and H, com ..

do., p fd ,....................
Billlxigs and Spencer.,
Bristol Brass ..............

do., pfd ....................
Case, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.............. .. 40
Colt s Firearms . . .  ^  .
Eagle Lock ................
Famlr Bearings ........
Fuller Brush, Class A 
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Mart and Cooley . . . .  
Hartmann Tob, com ..

do., pfd ....................
Int Silver ....................

do., pfd ....................
Landers, Frary it cak 
New Brit. Men. com ..

do., pfd......................
Mann dk Bow, Class A

do.. Class B ............
North and Judd ........
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell M fg ................
ScovlU ........................
Stanley Works ..........
Standard Screw ........

do., pfd., guar...................
Smythe M fg Co ........  20
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ..................  39^
Underwood M fg . . . . .  sau
Union M fg Co ............. _
U S Envelope, com . .  __

do., p fd ......................  70
Veeder Root ............  14 u
Whitlock Coll Pipe .! 
J.B.Wil’ma Co. |10 par 36

Asked
11

110
46
16

180
176

48
16
81
19%

42%
44%
60

380

88
86%
50
48
46

103

31%
SO
12

100
2

1917
95 —
— 300

17 
27 
40

7
18

9
87
61 . 
36% 
6

8
%

14%
10

2

32%
19%
40

100

19
80
60
11
16

126
5

40
64
38%
8

46
7

16%
13
8

16
34%
31%

110
41%
84%
10
45

16%
4H

N. Y . Stocks
Adams Exp ..............................
A ir Reduc ................................... 104%
Alaidu J u n ...................................22%
AB^heny ................................  8%
Allied Cbem .............................147
 Aj u  Can .....................................100%
Am Coral A J eo............................. 51
Am For Pow ............................  9%
Am Rad St S ............................  14%
Am Smelt .....................................44%
Am ’Tel and Tel ....................... 118%
Am Tob B ................................  75%
Am Wat W k s ............................  17%
Anaconda ..................................  14%
Atchison ....................................  51
Auburn ........ ..............................47
Aviation Corp ........................... 7%
Balt and Ohio ..........................  24%
Bendlx ......................................  16%
Beth Steel ................ ...............35%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  54%
Borden .................................... 21%
Can P a c ...... ................................ 12%
Case (J. I.) ..............................  71%
Cerro De P a s c o ........................  m
Ches and Ohio ........................... 40%
Chrysler ....................................  50%
Coca Cola ..................................  97
Col Carbon ................................  68%
Coml Solv ..................................  32%
Cons G a s '....................................  37%
Cons O i l ......................................  11%
Ctont Can ..................................  75
Com Prod ..................................  73%
Del L and W n ..........................  24%
Du P o n t ......................................  90%
Eastman Kodaik ‘ ......................  33%
Elec and Mus ..........................  3%
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  ig
Gen Elec ....................................  20%
Gen F o o d s ..................................  35%
Gen M otors ................................  33%
Gillette ......................................  10%
Gold Dust ..................................  18%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  %
Hudson Motors .......... .............  12̂ 4
Int Harv ........................ ........... 42
Int Nick ....................................  22
Int Tel and T e l..........................  13%
Johns ManvUle ........................  60%
Kennecott ..............................  20%
Lehigh Val Coal ......................  2%
Lehigh Val Rd ..................    14%
Ligg and Myers B ..................  86%
Loew's .................    aoat
Lorlllard ....................................  17%

Tin .......................... ! 89%
Mont Ward ................................
Nat B iscu it................................  49
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  ig
Nat Dairy ................................  13%
Nat Pow and L t ....................  944
N Y Central .......................... [ 33%
NY NH and H ..........................  17%
Noranda ....................................  35
North ^  ..................................  16%
PacknKl ..........................   4
P6Z121 28 ̂ L
Phlla Rdg C and I .......... 4
Pbll ....................................  17
^ b  Serv N J ............................ ....

A t L e ^ t  TTie Town Know s 
The D riv e r Isn  To B lam e

It Is. a dilapidated, tzavel 
Ford, of the ancient Mo<M T vlnt- 
agre. Almost any day It can be seen 
snorting, sneezing and chugging its 
weary way through streets o f Man-
chester. The driver usually is Scott 
SpUth, the aide assistant o f Town 
Slnglneer J. Frank Bowen.

Now—to see Mr. Smith at the 
wheel o f this gasoline chariot, which 
a town wag said btionged to one of 
the Pharoahs before coming into 
possession o f the town, is nothing to 
write home about. But something 
has happened to the old Model T, 
something of momentous Import-
ance. '

A ll Are Inscribed
It seems that the Board o f Select-

men, at a recent executive session.

w om ^voted, decreed and ordered that all 
vehicles owned by the town should 
have paintpd on them in bright gilt 
letters the inscription, 'Tow n of 
Manchester.” Why It was decided 
to adorn the town’s cars and trucks 
with such letters has not been ex 
plained. However, the old Model T 
came under the order, too.

Some o f the town officials the 
other day were exchanging repartee 
with Mr. Smith over the ‘Town of 
M anch^ter” Inscription on the

3STB STATE I d  R A T IY  
A T9.30P .I L ,O D R m
( Page dae)

going ahead in the afternoon as had 
been expected.

Qiridi
William Phillips, as acting secre-

tary of state, had sent along word 
to ofBclals in all three that a quick 
message to him would be welcomed 
In order to speed the repeal procla-
mation. Attorney General Cum-
mings' ruling was that repeal took 
effect the m^oment the 36th conven-
tion wound up its business.

When the Maine convention
Model T. There was a great deal of I to m o iro ^ T 'it 'v ^ U ^ h l'w h ^  
fun poked aU around. FlnaUy, It will be the S7th to ap-
woimd up with someone saying, ^
"W ell, Scott, I suppose you’re s o ^  ^
that the people o f Manchester nowpeople o f Manchester now | 
know you don’t own that car.” What 
Mr. Smith’s answer was could not 
be learned.

HEBRON

Radio 6%
Reading ....................................  44
Rem R a n d ................................  7%
Rey Tob B ..  ............................  49%
Sears R oebu ck ..........................  43%

................................  16%
South Pac ........................  19%

P W c S ...................... 37%
South Rwy ........ ............28 %
St Brands .......................... .. 28 %
St Gas and B flec'..................  g%
St OU Cal 
St Oil N J .
Tex Core .
’Timken Roller Bear 
Trans America . . .
Union Carbide . . . .
Unit A lrcra H ........
Unit Corp . . . .
United Gas Imp 
U S Ind Ale .T 
U S Rubber . . . .
U S S m elt........
U S Steel ........ .........................
Util Pow and L t .......... ! i ! . !  's
Vick Chem ................................  27
Western Union . . . . . . . . . . . .  66%
^West Sllec M fg .............. .. 39%

42%
46%
26%
39%
63
47%
38%
6%

16
62%
17%
93%
46%

Woolworth

CHURCH GUnj) TO HAVE 
CHICKEN PIE THURSDAY

Supper at St. Mary’s WiU Mark 
Opening of Christmas Fes-
tivities; No Tickets at Door.

St. Mary’s Guild Is another o f the 
^ u rch  women’s organisations con-
ducting an annual Christmas gift 
^ 6 M d supper this week. The date 
Is ’Thursday and all who have pur-
chased tickets to the supper will be 
admitted free to the art exhibit 
which la being held at the parish 
house today, Wednesday and ’Thurs-
day evenings.

This year the women workers of 
this church are undertaking the pre-
paration o f a chicken pie supper 
M d are making plans to serve more 
than 200. No tickets, however, to 
toe supper will be sold at the door. 
Business men and store clerks will 
^  served as early as 4 ’Thursday a f-
ternoon, to permit them to return to 
their duties for the evening without 

homes. The supper 
consist of old-fashioned chickre 

pie, mashed potatoes sad turnips, 
celery, cranberry sauce, cole slaw. 
squMh or apple pie, rolls and coffee 
am dren under 10 will be served at 
half price. Mrs, James Harrison is 
chairman of the supper.

Mrs. Max Kasulkl and Mrs, Sar-
gent will be In charge of the sale of 
tom e made candy. The guild mem-
b e r  have made a number o f choice 
glfte, also aprons, boudoir pillows 
crib covers and other gifts for the

^®U M the so-^adied fancy articles. — v /

41%

toe
bad great reliel

t frera Dam. ’  Then' X
ydga freatam at t

HIGHWAY BLOCKED

CromwaU, Conn., Dae. 5,— (AP) 
—Businsss folks In Hartford bad a 
brand naw axeuse today for being 
late to work—and a good oas,
« Those wbo drove urougb Crom-

well on tbali way to thalr bflleas 
wart dslayad mors than bEf an 
hour as as overtursad truck block-
ed the main highway,

truck sklddad ob tba ley 
kAfkway and M l broadEd# acreaa 
tha ‘•odd, laavtof ao room for otbar 
esn to paas uaill it waa rlfbtad 
•ad roaofod,

Mora than a buadrad autoaao- 
bUM, moot ot tbsm boarlag oom* 
 wtara to Kartferd, war# &rtd t» , 
Tbe dttror oa tba truak,

J  ARvipliP^

Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 13

WORK FORUNEMPLOYED 
WOMEN NOT AVAILABLE

Although Knitting Jobs Have 
Been Given in Massachusetts 
Nothing Heard Here.

Wldpws and female heads o f fam- 
toes, at present unemployed, have 
b ^  put to work k n it t^  sweaters 
at a wage rate of 60 centa an hour, 
under toe CW A In variotia munici-
palities In Massachusetts, but no In-
structions regarding the employ-
ment o f women have yet been re-
ceived in Manchester, ’Town ’Treas-
urer George H. Waddell said today.

Last year 200 women registered 
for employment with the Manches-
ter Shnergency Employment Associ-
ation, and there Is no reason to be-
lieve toe number this year is fewer. 
Ihere are between 46 and 60 women 
whose hiisbands or sons have not 
yet received work under toe CWA, 
now on toe town’s charity list, Mr! 
WaddeU said. Already 176 male 
heads of families have been remov-
ed from toe relief rolls and put to 
work on CWA projects.

Today 20 nun were assigned to 
wood cutting Jobs at the Black 
I^dge forest on the Msnehester- 
Glastonbury line. ’These men will 
work for the State Forestry depart-
ment. Their names were 
from independent registrations and 
not from the local charity lists. All 
were from Manchester.

Mr. Waddell said t o ^  the Sum-
mit street extension project was 
progressing satlifactorlly. 'Trees 
ft&d bruib lutv6 boon cloKod u  ter 
as the northern terminus the 
)vork at present oonslsta of fiiung 
in the roadbed. Some of theflU 
m»terM la being obtained from 
Sunmilt street, wnoro a rise in the 

being cut away. The
if Brookfield

sod Harrisoo streets.

H AXG fi t s u r  o r  h o t e l .

New Loadoa, Dec. 5.— (A F )— 
^lomoB Kamsier, about 66, a amr- 
chaat la this Ety for u  yean, 
bw ed blaiseif la his room 1? ^

ooXd to have kesa the nasoa. Mr.

SMM to this souatn at aa 4«rly ago. 
Ns tbo mtaaory buEoagi ts 
New York for about w  yaan btioio 
SMsiBfcte UUs eity to M t ir tbo
••moTm in l»iS 7  lu ieom
by Us wl4ow, JflUalo, ot tWa

/ i,''

A town meeting has been called 
for Thursday evening, December 7, 
at 7:46 p. m., to see if the legal 
voters will reconsider and rescind 
toe votes passed at the town meet-
ing of September 18, in reference 
to authorizing its Board o f Select-
men to make appliance to and nego-
tiate with toe administrator of toe 
Federal Aid for toe aUocatloo of 
anticipated state and town aid roads 
and sections of highways to be con-
structed under toe provisions of toe 
National Industrial Recovery Act, 
and, secondly, to transact any other 
business proper to come before the 
meeting It will be recalled that toe 
town voted at its previous meeting 
to apply for 1170,000 to be used in 
toe roads project. It Is feared by 
some of the town authorities that 
taking care of toe Interest may 
prove too expensive a proposition 
for toe town to undertake.

First Selectman aaude W. Jonas 
has received one case or 100 pounds 
ot free pork for distribution among 
toe needy of the town. Part of this 
lot has already been given out.

Robert E. Will of Connecticut 
State Agricultural College, and his 
Sister-in-law, Mrs. O rin l^  I, WIU, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mrs. W ill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Lord.

Mr. and Mrs. Verchel Woods of 
Leominster, Mass^ spent ’Thanks-
giving and toe leat of the holiday 
at toe home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Benxlnger, in Hopevale. LeRoy, Jr., 
the 10-year-old aon of toe Benslng- 
ers, la suffering from an attack of 
pneumonia, and Shirley, their 
daughter, about two years older, 
was operated on a few days ago for 
mastoid trouble, at toe Windham 
Memorial hoapttal, WllUmantlo.

Fifteen of toe town’s imemployed 
men are to be given work on toe 
town roads, under toe avU  Works 
Administration. This takes in near-
ly all those who registered as un-
employed at the town clerk’s office 

.about two weeks ago. Work will 
begin on the Hopevale road, which 
In the opinion of First Selectman 
Claude W, Jones, Is In about as 
poor a condition u  any of toe roads 
in toe town. ’The government will 
pay the men's wages, but toe town 
will have to be responsible for truck 
expenses and materials, etc.

Pw fect attendance puj^s la tha 
grammar grade room, Hebron Green 
school, for toe month o f November, 
are: Lloyd Gray, Irving and Sher-
wood Griffin, Carlton Jones, John 
Kulynyh, Henry Pomprowlci, Gib-
son Porter, Gordon Rathbun, (Cath-
arine Flekett, Marcia Frankel, Elsie 
Qarbich, Alberta HUdmg. Helen 
and Jeane Ivas, Merle Jones, Kate 
Kulynych, Henry Pomprowlcs, Qlb- 
room: WlUiam Flekett, Donald and 
Kenneth Griffin, Frmik Hills, Mich-
ael Kulynych, Richard Lee, Morgan 
OUn, Gerald, Horace, and Milton 
Porter, Harold Schats, Fletcher 
Ward, Gl>id^ BoUow, Ethel Flekett, 
Marion Grilfln, Annie Goncl, Rosa-
line Rackmllowita, Charlotte Rath- 
bun, (3ertrude Sherman, Janice 
Ward.

Carltrai H. Jones, whose conuner- 
clal garage waa burned to toe 
ground shortly after midnight last 
Friday, has already prepared toe 
ground for a temporary building to 
be used by himself and his em-
ployees until another permanent ga-' 
rage can be erected. Carlton has 
built up a good business fo r  him-
self in garage work, has established 
a fine reputation for kefttinMo on 
his Jobs and his obliging nature 
won friends. Much sympathy Is felt 
for him In his loss. ’The opinion >«m  
been expressed that toe fire would 
ptobably not have occurred If Mr. 
Jones had not allowed his wires to 
be tapped for power in giving the 
school children toe free X-ray test 
In manipulating the wires to this 
end it Is thought that toe system 
was in some way upset, giving rise 
to a cross circuit.

It has been announced that the 
Ghlead young people connected with 
the Christian Endeavor society will 
l^ve a play, "The Adveatures of 
Grandpa,” at OUead Hall, Friday 
evening, December 8. Procaeds will 
be for the purchase of a printing 
press for the use of the society. 'The 
Gilead people always put on a good 
show.

Tbs Bsv. Frsd R. Bunksr of Nsw 
Haven, will show sUdss of "Tbs 
Story of Jssuf,” at tbs Gilead Con-
gregational Church, next Sunday 
evealuf, at 7:80, to which Hebron 
people art cordially invited.

Robert E  will, instructor la Bag* 
llab braachee at ConneoUeut 
l^tural CoUsfe, 1« gMng talks oa 
literature We&eedays ou the radio, 
broadeaMlaf froa. Stom. He 
speaks at 13:60. Mr. WlU Is wEl 
known hers, bavinf be«i a frequsat 
Tlsitor at ths boas of Meeds for 
ths M st ssvsral foooo.

AOoa L. eon,

fourth member of her faxpily by 
death. Her step-mother, Mrs. Jane 
Hills, widow of toe late Benjamin
A. Hills, died at her home in New 
Haven, December 1, aged 92. Her 
death occurred Just two weeks after 
that of her daughter. Mrs. Ltitoer 
Burlingame, toe shock of her death 
apparently being too great for her 
to bear at her advanc^ age. Up to 
that time her health had been good. 
The other deaths in toe family In 
elude that of Mrs. Hills’ son. Dr. W.
B. Hllk of New York CJlty, last 
June In New Haven; also that of Ar-

I prove r e p ^ .
a

closed
are: Georgia, Kansas, Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Montana, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, Oklahoma and South 
Dakota.

Last compUatlons show 20,813,208 
votes have been cast, with 15,279,- 
218 favoring repeal and 6,638,992 
against

Even with repeal, however, the 
majority of toe states stfe listed as 
dry. This situation has been chang-
ing as state administrations and 
le^slatures get aroimd to dealing 
with toe matter. ’Twenty-three now 
or within a short time probably will 
allow liquor, w lto^ a variety of 
methods set up to license and 
otherwise control sales.

The Roosevelt admlnlstraUon, 
meanwhile, after strenuous repeal 
efforts, has committed Itself to

toar C. Hills, another son. Instantly principle of Federal control by
killed by a trolley In Branford a 
few weeks ago. Mrs. Hills lived In 
East Hampton until' her husband’s 
death, when ihe went to New Haven 
to keep house for her daughter, 
Mary Grace, who had gone there 
to be visiting nurse in New Haven. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hills had eight chil-
dren, one of whom, a son, died at 
toe age of four or five. Four chil-
dren are still living: Dr. A. C. Hills

means of codes under the agricul-
tural adjustment act.

As on yesterday, President Roose-
velt today looked to his Cabinet 
triumvirate of secretaries Morgen- 
thau and Wallace and Attorney 
General Cummings for assurances 
of official adjustment to toe new 
amendment with a minimum of un-
settlement and unpreparedness.

He had toe duty of proclaiming 
the date of repeal, with toe accom-

FhyEdaas dido will faapoad to 
etnergeacy eallo^toiBoninr ottot- 
noon are Or. T. 0- Iloaa, 6138, 
and Or. Tdoamo WMden, 6740.

of Toledo. Ohio, Harlan G. Hills of panying eventual effect of renlaclnx
w —  « ----- I certain federal taxes of over' |21q !-

000,000 a year with increased levies 
on liquor to make up that sum.

About toe busiest of the many 
busy places In toe city was toe ot- 
flee of Joseph H. caioate, Jr., com-
mander of toe Federal Alcohol con-
trol admlnlstraUon officials ex-
pressed no worry over toe District 
of Columbia supreme court suit by 
drys to restrsiln toe secretary of 
state from proclaiming repeal. 
From toe start, they confldenUy 
expected toe court to throw It out 
as based on Insufficient grounds.

Blast Hampton, Miss Mary Grace 
and Miss Ruby HUls, of New Haven, 
and one step daughter, Mrs. Helen 
WhUe of Hebron. Funeral services 
were held Monday at 1 p. m.. In 
New Haven. Interment was In toe 
family lot in Blast Hampton. Mrs. 
Hills spent three weeks at her cot-
tage on toe WUllmanUc Camp 
grounds last summer with her chil-
dren. She had been a faithful at-
tendant at toe camp meetings all 
her life.

Paul .^ones, who has been quite 
ill for toe last week, is reported as 
somewhat better

TO SERVE OYSTER SH W  
AT & A. CITADEL HERE

Y. M, C, A. Notes \
Miss Josephine Pleiclk will con 

-duct a course In art at toe Y. 
Tuesday evenings. The first 
Sion will be held tonight from 7 to 

Plesclk will

on
sea

Local Hall W ill Be Scene of o’clock Miss Piesclk will be

The annual Christmas sale and 
supper of toe SalvaUon Army Wom-
en’s Home League will open at toe 
lower hall o f the citadel tomorrow 
evening at 7:30, and oonUnue Thurs-
day afternoon and evening from 2 
o’dook on.

The members o f toe League have 
been busy for weeks In preparsUon 
for the sale. They have made toe 
usual line o f aprons, house dresses, 
babies’ and children’s slips, night-
gowns, bed and table linen sets, 
many of them decorated with tat-

organising a children’s olau  to be 
held at toe Y. oa Saturday fore 
noons.. This is ths first time an op-
portunity to develop tsUent In art 
has been given children living in 
this section by an sxpsrisnoed, 
qualified Instructor. ' I&formstlon 
may be had by calling at the Y. 
building, 79 North Maint atrest, or 
telephoning 7206.

Tuesday sad Wednesday at 2:16, 
bowling for women.

Thursday aftsraoon, 4 to 4:30 Ui

tlivg and crocheted lace.
Wednesday evening they will also 

have for sale home made candy, hot 
chocolate with whipped cream, ap- 
~'.e pie, ice cream and other good

’Thursday from 4:30 to 7
league will serve an oyster supper 
to accommodate bualnesa people, 
clerks and all others who desire It. 
’There will be plenty of hot oyster 
stew, crackers, rolls, butter, baked 
apples, cake and tea, all at a moder-
ate price. Blven - toe admission 
tickets are redeemed with their 
value in refreshments.

 ̂ -----------------.'30 Up
dancing for beginners; 4:30 to 8, 
social dancing; 6 to 6:30 advanced 
tap dancing.

Thursday at 8 o’clock. Miss 
Adelaide Owers will conduct a class 
In contract bridge.

Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
girls gym.

Friday evening at 8 o ’clock. Miss' 
Margaret Quayle of Hartford will 

the ®P®®̂  “Personality.” Miss Quayle

ROYAL NEIGHBORS CAMP 
RE-ELECTS MRS. MUNSIE

opeko OB 
'Kiniar Tbas," at ft# awnlBf ssr- 
7j4® it  f t  PstMT's l^iaoepalAttMb
iiadair. Woomoaef KsOyoinaioomi

^.•ssz
poopiotod
Mr. Oirr tgak saroral ot tko

'aaoy K a^uroh 
lA to tha art 

raral of tha yau af
poepidoim nofSS
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Annual Meeting of Manchester 
Camp Held Last Night —  
Installatimi Monday, Jan.

Mrs. Rachel Munsle was re-
elected oracle of Manchester Camp 
No. 2640, Royal Neighbors, at fte 
annual meeting held last night at 
toe home of Mrs. Minnie Camp-
bell of EUdridge street. Her associ-
ate officers for 1934 will be as fol-
lows: Vice oracle, Mrs. Susan Mor-
rison; recorder, Mrs. Margaret 
Shea; receiver, Mrs. Agnes Messier; 
chancellor, Mrs. Marie Holland; 
marshal, Mrs. Margaret Brown; in-
ner sentinel, Mrs. NlooUna Ander-
son; outer sentinel, Mlse BSmma 
Merkel; musielan, Miss Bessie 
Brown; managers. Miss Nellie Rock 
and Mrs. Miimie CampbelL These 
officers will be installed Monday 
evening January 8 at a banquet at 
the new Hotel Sheridan.

The meeting waa followed by 
card games and refreahmsnts served 
by the hostess.

HEABOrO POSTPONED

Bridgeport, Dec. 5— (A P ) — A 
postponement for two weeks was 
ordered today in the request for the 
appearanoeto the Superior Court o f 
JoBB D. Lawaon, fanner Westport, 
putiHaher, serriaa a 17 to 36 year 
term la states prison for attempted 
m uE ^.

Lawson was to bfv# appeared to- 
diy to tbs ls|w wtodtfl 

o f ths W(

is a consulting psychologist and the 
meeting will be open to members 
and non-members.

The regulaa monthly meeting of 
toe Leaders’ d u b  will be held on 
December 26, at which time pi»n« 
will be com peted for toe opening 
of toe new iMya’ room, which la be-
ing furnished and decorated. Ed-
ward Wilson Is prejident of toe 
Leaders’ Club, which la composed of 
toe leaders o f toe various grouns in 
toe Y. M. C. A.  

A new volleyball class will be 
inaugurated tonight, at 8 p. This 
period was arranged for those men 
who are unable to attend at 5:15 p. 
m. on Monday, Wednesday and F ^- 
day afternoons.

The basketball season will open 
tomorrow night, with gam es' ar-
ranged between toe Oxford vs 
Phantoms at 6:30, Mercuries vs 
North Ends 7:30, and Buckland ys 
Cubs at 8:30. Saturday, Dec. 9to at 
2:00 p. m. toe; Junior league will 
open. Oxford Jrs. vs Arrows. 
Mohawk vs Bye.

In toe evening at 7:00 p. m. the 
senior league opens with: North 
Ends vs Buckland 7:00, Merz vs 
Highland Park 8:00, Joe’s vs Orioles 
8:00. Following toe games Hare 
will be a dance.

ABOUT TOWN
Thirty cmapUmeatary tldcets for 

toe concMt to be given at toe 
Bushneli Memorial In Hartford next 
Tuesday by the Hartford Oratorio 
Society, have been recel-ved at the 
local State Trade School for distri-
bution among the members ol toe 
school orchestra. The Invitation to 
attend toe concert was made possi-
ble through Paul Volquardsen of toe 
Trade School faculty, who is a mem-
ber of the Society.

Friday evening, December 15, 1s 
toe date set for the second duplicate 
contract bridge tourney at the Man-
chester Country club. In toe first 
tournament o f the season of four 
sessions, Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Turk- 
ington were first, and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Hamilton and Mr. and Mrs. 
P. W. Llnnell were tied for sectmd 
place. Mr. and Mrs. John I. Olson 
were third. Top scores for North 
and South were made by Mr. and 
Mrs. P. w. Llnnell and East and 
West by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Keeney.

The Manchester Barbers’ Associa-
tion at toelr meeting last night dis-
posed of current business and then 
voted to have a dinner at which an 
effort will be made to have all mem-
bers of toe association present. The 
date waa not set but President Vin-
cent Farrant named a committee of 
three to select toe date and arrcuure 
for the dinner.

The first and second rank will be 
worked tomorrow night by Me-
morial Lodge K. of P., on a class of 
candidates. All members of toe 
rank team are requested to be pres-
ent and following the degree work 
and business meeting refreshments 
will be served.

Inasmuch Circle of Junior King’s 
Daughters of Center Congregational 
church will ho’ r̂ h food sale on 
Thursday aft jn  at Watkins 
Brothers store, .̂ u members of the 
circle are reminded o f the meeting 
at toe church tomorrow night at 7 
o’clock, and any of the congregation 
willing to donate food are request-
ed to leave it at toe store any time 
after 1 o’clock.

Past Matrons of Temple Chapter, 
O. E. S., will bold their annua, 
meeting Thursday evening with 
Misi Mary Miller of Ridge street

The Women’s Home Leaguf • of 
toe Second Congregational church 
will hold Its regular meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2:80 at the church. 
Work will be on tacking com fort-
ables, or those attending may bring 
toelr own work. The bosteeaes will 
^  Mrs. Fanny SUlei, Mrs. Leo 
SUles, Mri, BlUle Strickland and 
Mrs. a  J. Strickland.

 ̂ Mary Bushneli Cilheney Auxiliary, 
No. 13, will hold its regular meeting 
at toe State Armory tomorrow 
night at 8 o'clock, at which time the 
annual election of officers will tie 
held. All members are aeked to be 
present

H A f f i

Uses Store as Safe, TIm  
Forgets Monel; Bniiied 
as Pie Is Biirag.

The Dorcas society 'of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will hold Its regu-
lar meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock at toe home of Miss Ruth 
Benson of East Center street M lu 
Benson will be ksalited by Miss Olga 
Abrahamson of West C u ter street.

The Mispah Group of the Wesley-
an Guild will meet tonight at 7:30 
with Mrs. Ernest MOMley, 169 
Cooper HIU itreet. Work will be on 
salting peanute.

The Professional Girls club will 
meet this evening at 7:30 at the 
Center Church House.

Memorial Temple Pythian Sisters 
will conduct toelr flret rummage 
^ e ,  B'riday, from 9 a. m. on In a 
store In toe Johnson building 
Main street

on

wladtm ot 
•taaditfd,

dfff to testily la tbo 
sffelfs o f tbs W ssteort 
bis pufeUoatiOB w t ^  was la flaea- 
oiel dlffloujtiqp wbsa 1m  attsaiptsd 
tq^bura to • v a m a t te his 
own baaM la W estport to a plot to 
rooofor ao amp iaounaodpeUdoo. 
, -------- prsisoos had 'basB  rs-L a m ’amaaaoas hs4 basa rs-

HOSPITAL NOTES

Herbert Blssell o f 674 Bast Mid-
dle Turnpike and Daniel Curran, 61, 
ot 81 Hollister street were admitted 
yesterday. Mr. Curran Is on the 
danger fist at toe boepltal today, 
after being struck and seriously in-
jured at Main and Hollister streets.

Martha Tedford ot 9 Bank street, 
John Mlkolelt 6f  66 Holl street, and 
Mrs. Samuel Shapiro and itoaat 
dau|1iter o f 16 Ashworth street were 
disobarged yesterday.

Peter MoVslffb o f 477 24orth 
Main street was admitted this mora-

^ n M rg ea cy  treatment was given 
Shirley Fraser of 198 Eldridfe 
street tor a laoarated wrist, and 
Mlse Xatbiya Nlools ot Froridsnes, 
R. L, for a laoaratlon on tbs fore-
head at tba boepltal this moratoS. 
Mlse Nlools was Injtrsd to aa auto-
mobile aorideat oa Oeater street

Miss Jessamine Smith, librarian 
of toe South Manchester L lb n ^ , 
will be toe guest speaker at the 
meeting of Center Church Women’s 
Federation tomorrow afternoon, at 
2:30. The hostesses will be Mm r . 
C. Alton, Mrs. Leon Fogil, Mrs. Paul 
Agard, Mrs. Bldward Montle and 
Mrs. N. B. Richards.

A  crack in one of toe show win-
dows In toe building owned by Dr. 
James Farr on Main street, was 
further widened by toe high winds 
last week, and yesterday the fissure 
became such It was feared toe glass 
might fall out and Injure a passer-
by. This morning a new plate was 
put into place.

The Manchester Garden club 
whose meetings j^ccur on the sec-
ond Monday evening In the month, 
officially opens toe Christmas par-
ty season In town. The event 
Monday evening will be held at 7:80 
at the Y. M  C. A. and will feature 
musle, games and refrMhments. 
Members are requested to limit their 
gifts this year to ten eaat articlea.

A  custard pie placed in a gas 
oven to bake failed to turn rat as 
wen as was expected and served to 
wmlnd Ward Grant, proprietor of 
toe gasoline station on Main street 
near Middle Turnpike, that the 
sight  ̂eforr he had tossed 8125 in ' 
bills anJ |r gold piece Into the 
same oven where the pie wax spoil-
ed. Fhe money waa a total low .

Went To Hartford 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant decided to go 

to Hartford Saturday night, enjoy 
dinner there and attend a show, 
Mr. Grant had in his pocket a urse 
containing six |20 bUls, the gold 
plwe and a dime Issued in 1878, 
which he had carried for a long 
uzn6. ^

Decld'ag to take along with him 
only enough money as would be 
needed to cover expenses In Hart- 

Mr. Grant tossed toe purse 
and toe'm oney Into toe gas range 
oven.

Forgot the Money 
’n ie Grants returned borne late 

Saturday night, and Mr. Grant for- 
got entirely about placing the 
money in to* oven a few hours 
ewUer. Sunday morning he assum-
ed his duties at toe gasoUne ata- 
ura, while Mrs. Grant proceeded to 
bake a cxistard pie.

The ole did not turn out well, and 
when Mr. Grant returned for his 
^ e r  his wife told Mm about It. 
p jen  he suddenly remembered plac-
i d  Mf wallet and the monej Into 
toe oven. It was found, upon exam-
ination, that toe purse and bills 
wew In ashes and the 16 gold piece 
melted out o ' shape. The dime was 
less damaged. The bills and coins 
^ r e  in no condition to be red ee^

TRAVELING CONDITIONS 
RAD AS RAIN FREEZES

Highways Sllppsry Whan Light 
Rain F m it s  on Hitting 
Surface— One Accident

^R aln wMch fell during the nlg^t 
rrote as qulcklj as it reaohedthe 
ground and resulted in extremely 
haiardous conditions undsr foot to- 
day.

On® automobile accident occurred 
“ “  on Center street op-
posite LUao street, when a ow  
 werved on the alippery pavamant 
M d oraahed Into a tSephoaa pola.

their feet on the treaoheroua aide- 
walks sustalnad bad faUi, although 
BO injuries were reported.

bad d ifficu lt retalnlag 
their footing until the^coatlag 3

bad ^ t a d
Murly this forenoon.

Bmployeea of the street depart-
ment were on the Job early thraw- 

oa Mala s tm t and Center 
danger to motor- 

Uto Buslneas eatabllahmenta oa 
Mato street also had thalr w alS  
 ended at an early hour for tha pr>  
tectlon of pedeatrlaas.

HARTFORD KIDNAP 
PEST CAUID FAKE

(Coatlnaed From Page Oae)

the unannounced role of “The Leon- 
to t series at blood curdling 

radio dramas over WTiC uadartoe 
title "The Mad Hatter.”

Is 'Married
^wallac® la married and haa one 

child. His wife Is employed out ol 
town and makes frequent vlalta to 
Hartford to visit her husband, to 
whom she la reported to be very 
much levoted. He la well educated 
and la 39 years old and comes from 
toe south.

Recently Wallace has sought rat 
membe-8 of toe Beach family try-
ing to induce them to give Mm ma-
terial for a series of special stories 
he claimed 10 fc writing.

REASON FOR DIVORCE.

Bridgeport, Dec. 5 .^ (A P )— As 
uMdentified woman called the office 
o f the superior court today and In-
quired of Messenger John Sweeney 
If she could have her iintv»nt«Mrte4 
divorce, action heard before Christ-' 
mas.

“W hy?”  asked Sweeney.'
"Because,” answered toe voice, 

"all my Christmas cards have beea 
printed in my'maiden name."

Sunset Council,. Degree o f Poca-
hontas Will bold a card party at tba 
homo ot Mrs. Robert Schubert, 848 
Center street tonight Ptoytog 
will begin at 8:16. Thara be 
staK priaas awardad tha winnaro gad 
raDtabmeats served. Tha party la 
opan to aU. ^  ^

_  - IP

Tba right ol trial by Jury 
OM ol jh6 ftihdaanutal ngnto w

waa

VI CKS  C O U C H  DROP

Vaeanm Cleaans
 eM in d ,

CljgBSl
B ra itiiw i

STOP B ^ f iR E A lU
Tbouaaada o f people afflicted witk 

bad breatb find quick relief through 
E)r, Edward! Olive Tablet!. TlM

tablet! are 
by an wbe

pleasant, sugar-coated 
taken for bad breatb
know.

Dr. Edwards Oliva Tablata act
gentty but firmly 00 tha’bewalaand 
ttvar, stimulatiBg tbam to aatural 
aetloB, olaartag^ Mood aad gaatlf 
purifying tba eotira ayataip. 
w  that wblob daafaroua eatonsel 
dqaa without a a y ^  tha bag aftai

I,
a Tablets briags no grttlBi 
V amr dtoafaiMUa oBott̂
F- M. Edwards dlaeovend tiM

offactA
OllTa Tablets 

pain or 
Df.

fornmla after 30

dfiat bad̂  
Oliva

diaeovoQid the

-ana
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Chuck Klein Hits .368, 
Ci^itures Batting Crown]

M ANCHlW riSR EVBNIM C H BRALD , IC A M C m W ran , CCW H , T O W D A Y , DBCEIIBBR 5, 1 S « ,

PhiUy Giants Stiff Test For
KecMt ikUi l iNtoCdMiUio 

F m  Hm o t i ■  Base Hiti, 
Tital Bases, DoiNet anJ 
Hm m »  in the Natmal 
LeagM Last SeasM.

ff0W York, D#e, — U
th»nf§ MX doubt About tts« whidom 
of Oo a tM fo  Cub# lo Addtof 
CbAilof H. (Cbtsok) fOoto to tbotr 
Hfloup for IfM , A flMAA Ai ttoo OffU 
elAl IfAtlODAf >«AfU« AVOfAfM fOT 
lAot AAAiOfl thetUd rMtor# it.

KMa flot otty won tho bAttiflf 
AiMAipiOaihip hUII AO ArOTAfA o ' 

but toppid Ail riTAlA to four 
dOpAffflMDI

Recreation Center 
• Sporte

Two Western Fillies 
Dominate Derby Talk

Woot «4 o  WotAO
Durtof Ul« pAOt WMU'ODd 
AOt iUl« pool tOUniAlMDtWoot

rADCOd
m mua »fwrtiny
bAopoaod, tboro «ror« a  

roouaf mAtebof. Aa prori' 
idlctAd In tbAAA eofumnA

BAWBf pmrAOA trw 
toMOiOS of tbA Ou 

'VlAt of nUAbttffb, 
to tbA OtoAtoflAu :

oOlAr dApAfitoADtA of piAX A# 
AArriAd IliA AAPAAtlOBAl Aittffl 
A«biArASA0tA tbroufb thA fiftb rue* 
AAAAtoA XAAT, DUftof OlAt pOflOd 
bf OAVAT bAA mAdA fAWAf tbAO 30( 
totA, AAOTAd lAM tbAfl 100 fUlM Of bit 
lAM tiMS

Mm  WldA Mat  cto 
TbA ffAAt OUt/iAld^ lAd bif 

AloAAAt m to Afld tAAm moU, Virci 
X>A¥iA ^  I f  pototA to tbA bAttlOf 
fAAA/ PAAlÂ  Wbo itoAA bAA bAAfl 
tTAdAd to tbA it , LOUiA CAfdtoAlA OV 
tbA FMlllAA, wound up with a  fflAfk 
of J4f,

KlAto'i OtbAT '̂ titiAA" AAmA iO 
bAAA bitA WbAfA bA bAd 328 AfAtoAt 
300 for Cbtok rulllA of tho FbUltoAi 
to torn biAAi, with m  AfAtoAt 3H 
for WaUx  Sorgot of tSA SoAtos 
IrifAAi to dotmAA with 44 AfAinAt 
40 for JoA IfAdwiAk of OiA CArd< 
iflAlf; Afld to boniA run# with 3I, 
Mergor Aoeoed with 37.

WUk ot XlAto Afld DavIa to tbA
bAtttof pATAdA tTAflAd lUf f  A itA>--------------

tTAdAd TAAAStly
fUdA, M i mfi

lorry, Maw  Torfc OtoatA. J33; Waa 
M tflflMrlAb. FhilliAA, Jl8; John U 
iPomoor) Mohin, OArdtoAli, Jid, 
and rioyO Vaua^ ,  PirAtAA, J14

fllllATWA ntlAA
IdMtto ptokAd up two of tbA In' 

dhiduaJ AbAaqrtooiblpA with 133 
rUBA And 30 ftOlAO bAAAA, WbilA 
TUlllA WAA At bAt tbA OOAt tlBAA 
047 And AOttAOtAd tbA nOAt AtoflAA 
103. V A U f^  bit tbA moAt triplM, 
19, WbilA Dick BATtAdl of tbA ra il' 
Haa bAd tbA moft AAorlfkAA 87, for 
tbA AACODd AUeCAAAiVA XOAT.

KlAto And PauI Wasat  of tbA Pi* 
rAtAA WATA AACOOd tO M AI^ to 
rusA witb 101 And Wao at  flniAbAd 
numAT'up to VAUfhAB for triplAA 
with 10. FrAokiA FrlAcb, nuuiACAr 
of tbA CArdinslA, w m  Ifartui'A 
ClOAAAt rlTAl AA A bAAA AtAAlAT, pH'
ieriog 18.

KI^'A dUTAbilitX AlAO WAA prOVAd 
bx tbA fAct bA WAA OBA Of fiVA plAX'
«TA Wbo took part to evarx o o a of 
their club'A nmea. The otbera were 
BartAl of 1m  PbilUcA and Paul 
Waner, Harold (Pie) Traxnor sud 
OuA Subr, all of tbe Piratee,

Add Two Harlem 
New York, Dec. 5,—(AP) Tbe 

Brooklxii Dodgem todax annotmced 
thev bad added two xouna pitcbera 
to their roeter, PhlUlp Pi^e, south-
paw from Seattle of the Pacific 
Coast League, and Bob Edwards, a 
right hander from Albany of the In-
ternational loop. EJach is six feet 
two inches tall but Eldwards out-
weighs Page by 22 pounds; 197 to 
170.

With a club that was last the en-
tire season, Page won only ten 
games in 1988 but worked in 286 in-
nings and was rated one of the best 
left handers in the Pacific Coast 
circuit. Edwards, a product of coal 
mining district of Pennsylvania, 
was picked up by Albany the last 
week of the season.

Hockey'
By Atsociated Press 

Canadlan-Anaerican League 
Quebec 2, Philadelphia 0. 

TONIGHT'S SCMDULE 
National League 

Montreal Canadlens at Boston. 
Detroit at Montreal, Montreal 

Maroons.
Toronto at New York Americans.

Canadlan-Anaerican League 
No games scheduled.

itotA A tew OOtCbAA tCWArdA 
Afld Altboufb Dotbtof

log bAi-------'
fAW tetATAI 
ouAlx prAdi
tbA fllAtCb bAtWAAB itAWATt VaB' 
BATt ABd "BtSf" FrAAAT WAA A 
hoow. It WAA FrasAT wbo AlimtoAt' 
Atf DAAA IfACOSkAY, lAAt yOOfO 

AftAT A torrid itrufglA, 
ABd hi. fAIBA v'ltb VABBAft fWBd 
him M toisg just wbATA hA left off 
lAAt WAAk.

AppATABtly larpirAd bx blA viO' 
tdiy AVAf tbA duuDplra, FrAAAr 
wABt right to work At tbA ffrtt TAOk 
ABd fAB bAll AftAT bAll WtolA VaB' 
BATt loekAd OB to ABUMOnABt. It 
AMBMd bkA "OBA Of tbOAA BigbtA" 
for FroJAT ABd bAfoTA *'mt tbA ocore 
OATd obowed blB) boldtog r 92-12 
lAAd over blA rod'bAAdAd opponeol 
However, tbe totiob Mba waa quito 
A WAXi Oif ABd VABBATt kApf plug 
giBg AlOBg ABd AftAT A BUBtbAr Of

food rAbiAA VABBATt AAABMd tO dBd 
Im f^  ABd WAA AOOB OUMOng tbA 

gAp tbAt AApMAtAd bin from hto 
opponent, Aa thA aaota t ab toto tbA 
fortlAf It fotoiAd AA though VoBBort 
fOUBd MA AtridA A tridA lAtA, AA tbA 
AAOTA Atood 48 to 88 With ‘Hing' in 
tbA lAAd. But Truer mieeed tbA. 
BABt ^bot ABd VABBATt 
tWtoVA to Wto tbA IBAtAb. TbA lATgA 
AfOWd tbAt bAd WitBAAAAd VOBB^ 
fBAkO biA AOBMbAAk WAA AlBMAt 
brOAthlAAA AA 'Hod " BMdA 1^ dflAl 
bid for viotoTx. TrAlUBg twolvA 
bAllA ftAWATt plAVAd AXOAptkdlAllX 

•1 to TUB tbA TAqUlTAd Bttffl' 
bAllA to give bin a  waU dA< 

AATVAd dotorx OTAT A Very worthy 
OppOBABt.

•OBM Ot tbA OtoAT BIAtObAA WbiOb
were Iaaa opActAoulAr to CIaaa a , 
werei KAlpo ftuAAAtl'A victory over 
BddlA Werner. Bill RuaaaH bAd ab 
ABtoXAblA WAAk'ABd iB tbA 
BlABt, WiBBlflg OVA. LATTX 
60 to 33, ABd tbAB going OB to Alim̂

to A tight 
Babao c  took 

JohflAOB, 60 to 
13, ABd Wll moot Bin RUAAAtl fOT 
tbA right to ABtor tbo AbaJa,

CIaaa B.
Xb CIaaa B, FrABk BrimlAx do- 

fAAtAd CbAilAx MorrlAOB, 60-32, 
ABd HABk HAAfA bAAt Ererstt SaIo - 
monsoD, 60-34, and wOI meet Brim- 
lAx to AAA wbo win plAx Walter 
Tord to entAT tbe ffnalA. Ewald 
Stechbolz defeated Horace Cordey 
and then met and defeated Nick 
XngAlo in a dose game, 60-47. 
Stecky then took on Tommy Cole 
and beat bim 60 to 36 to enter tee 
finals of Class B.

Bosketb^
Tbe West Side Rec basketbaU 

team will practice at tee West Side 
Rec tonight at 8:30 o'clock. Every 
player is urged to attend as there 
is some very Important business to 
come up before tee playem about 
jackets. The team wlU travel to 
Glastonbury Wednesday evening to 
meet the Glastonbury Town team.

By MAX BIDDLB 
MBA •errice Turf Writer

Maw York, Dec. 6.^W ltb tee 
Bortbem and eastem AsaeOB dosed, 
the dope jar tor tbe KABtueky Der-
by elreedy is being sbAken up, • 

LAAt yeefe heitXe betWAsa tee 
AAst And west tor eeeeonel boBors 
WAS repeated, and a great Bumber 
of speedy two-yeAr-olds brought 
f< ^ . lo 1933 LAdysmAn reprAAOBt- 
Ad tee AAAt, and AAomed a better 
cbampiodsblp CMdidAte than tee 
v/eetem horse, Head Play, But teto 
rear the west probaWy bae tee two 
>AAt juvABllAA to the country, Mato 

Hart and Basaat , wberoAe tee east 
must be content with runBor-up 
honors In Jabot and Cblckstraw,

Matajferi, u_epproprietety 
r ffastlBgs

has been saab
A Top Fllgbt-^ebAbly just aa 
AA tee great Wbltaew filly, ABd 

inr, wlBBAr of the ricb H ^ u l

^Od pool
bw Of haJ

Ad daufhtAf of Peter [fastings, out 
Bf War WoBiAB by Maa o' War, waa 
just about AS speedy a wt of ferai- 
BlBA horse flesh as ha 
AtoCA
fast 
BAAAar,
•takes, WAA not far beblod her,

Mato Mart wo b the Arltogton 
UAflA ftAkAA, tee Kentucky Jockey 
Club fitakes and the ^eeiere' Fu- 
terlty, ihe suffered seyeral defeats, 
but to each case sulked and refuaed 
to TUB, so that teesA racAs must be 
discounted, Her flve winning racAA 
brought her 9B9M, eonte 818,000 
more than BAsaar, her BAArsAt rival 
to tee filly departmABt, could aat b.

BAAAar, an Englieb-bred filly, waa 
tee crack horse Tb  Col, B, R, Brad- 
ley's stablA, She accounted for tbe 
Hopeful •takes, defeating tbe beat

#borMA to tee aast, and teSB wo b a 
briStont rietom to tee •paltong 
Lows JABklns HandlCAp. Bebtod bar 
c abm a  great field of borses, toclud- 
tog CAvalCAdA, Vicar, Cbickstiuw, 
and BigBAlaMa. iBddootAJly, sbe 
bUBf up A BOW BMTk fOT tbA ATABt, 
ntnsiM tee rnllA to tee fAAt time 
of l;8 f 4-6 AACOBds.

Jabot for a tine was thought to 
be the best to tee eaet. Bbe accouBt- 
Ad for Bunerous Important fixtures, 
and topped off a great aaaao b by 
wtotttog tee •eltoa BtakAs, in this 
Important fall race for fillisA, sbe 
beat Hindu Quasb a  neck, with 
BAAAar third and glApdAsb out of 
the money.

Jabot is bred to a eintilar faebioB 
to Mata Harl, aIbc a sbe also is a 
granddaughter of Man o' War, fibs 
1a by Imported •ickle, out of Fril- 
lAtte, by Man 0' War, and won sto 
races and 838,770,

Cblckstraw was a little late to 
finding bis true form, but towMd 
the ABd of tee aaaao b he began to 
run like a true champfoB, so teat 
At preeent he looks like a possiblA 
terAA-yeAr-old ebamploB. A eon ot 
imported Chicle, the sire of Which- 
one, be was a wiBner ot six races 
and 813,380.

Chickstraw showed bis speed by 
setting All tbe pace asd winning the 
Walden Handicap to tbe record time 
of l.'44 3-6 for the mile and a six- 
tWBtb, beatlBg Discorery, RebAl 
Yell, HolystOBA, and oteem. He tbOB 
flnisbAd tee season with a victmy in 
tee Pimlico Handicap, bea^g Time 
•upplv and •ifBAlman, <mb Wise 
Daughter out of tbe money.

Local Sport 
Chatter

COLUMBIA ACCEPTS 
BID TO ROSE BOWL

For Firit Time io 18 Years 
of Classic, New York 
Sends team * to Coast; 
Mach Adverse Comment  
Is Made on the Lions’ 
Selection.

TROJANS DEFEATED 
IN O V E ^ E  GAME

Bow to RamUers,  Jl-24, in 
West  Side Rec Loop; In- 
(ihuis troimce Cards.

Tab AmploysAf of The KoraJd, 
wbo are oonfinnod grid eutbneiute. 
cngagAd to tee great indoor sport 
of "picking tee wtonerr' during the 
eueon oomplotod last Baturday, and 
thlA departmoDt to Bot at aC back-

it capturod
bigbAft boBors with an everue ot 
better than sixty-two per M  tor 
the season of seyen waaIca,
A tota. of 88 wiBBorf out of W3 

not countiBg ten gamoA 
ABded to A tie but are mcfud- 

•d in tee total of 183.

RuBBiBg Close SAAOBde for a a a a -  
OBA boBora were Rudy Hock of tee 
c^poAtog room and Arebie Xilpat- 

otaff, both with 
p^ntA of 884, Accordiim to tee 

^  Acorte'4 used h y ^ i Tor- 
tin, The WiBner scored 843 p ^ te ,

boweyer, was 
Bot in baying tee boot allritround 

but to botag tee otoy one m 
ten AAlAotorA to pick Motre 

over Army, We were eeneid- 
orably dtoappointed oyer tee Ram- 

during the a a a a o b  but

ing to Watch the Irish agalBA; 
Army," And did they click I Ask

bad no one but teem- 
1»  lotoog the town 

fertball cbampionsblp to the West 
•idee. Any toAm that puabaa an op- 
y o ^ t  .til oyer tee fioiateroara S o 
ratire fame and lacks the ptmcb to 
^ A  wbAB InsldA tee ten yard line 
doesn't deserye to win, Tlw Eagles 
tereatAnAd seyen times. The Wsot 
•ides didn't tereatAB at an, but

And today they're town title bold- ere.

Ex-Swatter in Big League 
Heavy Hitter in Politics

Bto Tom Ghfitoy — you used to 
see with tbe CSeyelaad

tee Chicago White box — has 
run OB his

^ t  trip to bat to tee game of poll-

it's Alderman Thomas 
OttU^, represABUtiyA of tee Fourth 
Word in the municipality of Little

Civic affairs and the drug store

lean l e i ^  wasn't long to laantoa 
be oodd do tridiA sHOi Itaastiani 
f* tootboUe, Two yaara later

it t to g  for
^  Little Rock Traydera to the 
•outeem AseodatioB. He Mt M  
teat season but Btiaaed tbe batttoc 
^tomploBship by a two-potot mar-
gto._

of^Vpr OB M en  
the Chicago White 

u  add

5 - Mbp once ntiseed tee After retlrins' from k,.

^  been 
ftilding local grid teams for about 
wenty-fiye years, says teat the 
West •ides' 1̂  was tee beet be bae

fonslye center as good as Al Pen- 
tore, who gained semi-pro fame 

faro “   with tbe 
years ago

fanxrji. Cubs of seyeral

BOWLING

BRmSH-AMBRICAN

in
Scotland and Ireland split even 
tee British Amerlcem league last 

night, Taggart of the latter team 
taking high three string honors of 
346, while Momion of Scotland cap-
tured high single of 184 and wae 
noted out for high three string by 
only two pins.

Wales and England also split 
four points, Brennan of Walei win-
ning nigh eizigle of 146 and high 
three string of 841, beating Mc-
Adams of England by two pins.

Wales
D. Pooti .......  107 98 97 397
W. Fleming 
Torrance 
Thompson 
Brennan

DODOES WIN MATCH
In the Rec Girls League last 

night, the Dodges took two games 
from the Plymouths by 54 pins. 

Dodge
Lazar ........................... gO 69
Sullivan .......................  70 70
Hassett .......................  70 72
Dion ............................. 73 79
PUlard .........................  01 75
Waddell .......................  78 72

'  4̂82 487
Plymouth

M. Liebman .................. 78 73
Irons ............................  77 7i
Brennan .......................  83 62
FUieri ........................... 51 55
Rauckle .......................  62 82
Runde .........................  7i 49

422 393

Y LEAGUE RESULTS 
Taldng the final game by 55

Iffbt,
pins.

pine, Brunner's Market managed to 
spilt even with Bhearerie Bdoks In 
tee Y bowling league last 
winning total plnfall by ten 
Ambrose of Brunner'e rolled 
eto|^ of 134 and high three string

In tes otetr match, Olbeon's gar-
age trounced KeUer'e Qothlere,
Ing all four polnte by the comfort-
able margin of 183 pine, Otbson'a 
team hit fine scores in all three 
games, 686, 543 and 666, which Is 
good boding anywhere. Twaranlte 
hit high Angle ^  ~
 trtng of 8M.

BbearePe 
.. 118 104 
.. 107 108 
.. 107 106 

104 94
130 138

146 and high three

Bengstoningst
Smite 
Behread 
Behrend .. 
Supemant

•hieldi . , .  
M. Menemy 
J. FlemJtoff 
Finnegan 
McAdams .

Olekson 
Hoimea 
WUey . 
Morrison 
Baker

En
648 483 498 1533

IS"'
Ambrose . 
Frlederlcha 
Kaminabl , 
MoLaFan 
Dummy . 
Brunner

• e e a e e

470 488 
•eotland
.. 94 108 

97 105 
88 96
99 111 
83 108

563 1611

487 SSO 
Ireland

Sherman . . . .  118 104
O. Foots ... 94 108
Haugh ... 96 83
Davlep . 98 108

rt ......1 0 8  116

667 1844

561 540 531 1613 
Bruiui^i

108 111 134 363 
104 107 98 306
108 103 136 383 
103 108 118 334 

.104 94 .  198

. — — 109 109

634 538 676

Diets 
Twaranlte

CMbaen'e
.. 10« 184
.,1 4 8  119

0 ‘b«on ........... 101 88
P«tkA ........... 133 90
Kut ..............  108 111

608 611 844 1664

588 643 
KeOeris

Hw ..............  109 118
...........  79 101
........... 96 97

Horton ...........  90 100
Knofla ............. 92 115

666 1698

473 8tT 801 1110

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Pasadena, Calif., Dec, 5.—(AP)— 

For the first time in tee 18 years of 
tee atmual rose fiesta, a New York 
city football team will parade Its 
prowess in tee garland garnished 
stadium New Years day. Columbia 
Universltj made it possible accept-
ing Stanford's Invitation to partici-
pate . in tee Intersectional gridiron 
classic January 1, 1934.

Uttie Surprise
There was little surprise over the 

announcement which was made here 
yesterday by Al Masters, graduate 
manager of Stanford, since the re-
port that Coach Lou’ Uttle’s Lions 
had been Invited last week leaked 
out 24 hours before the acceptance 
statement was released.

There was however, more than 
the usual expression of local dissat-
isfaction over the team selected, 
bom of the fact teat only one of the 
nine eastern teams to participate In 
the annual festival of football ever 
went home victorious. Two of the 
remaining- eight games ended in 
ties.

Voice Opinions > 
Southern Cifiifomia, predominant-

ly of middle western extraction, 
voiced an opinion that a team from 
the prairie states might have been 
more acceptable, especially since 
only two representatives from that 
section ever made an appearance. 
The west won ,one of these and lost 
the other. And the south had its 
say too, for It alone holds the ed^ 
over the Pacific coast defenders 
with three victories, one defeat and 
a tie.

Stanford and Columbia hove 
something in common in tels situ-
ation, howsver, because the rose 
tournament's committee's choice of 
Coach Tiny Thornhill's stalwarts 
was not given universal approval.

W t e d  Princeton 
Stanford wanted Princeton, but 

the Tigers could not come.' Neither 
could Michigan, unofficially under- 
 toed to be one of the favflred 
teams. Army, Duke, Navy and Ne-
braska also were mentioned as pos-
sible opponent-. Then, Columbia 
was invited. As In the case of Oo 
lumbla, which lost one game this 
season,—a 30-0 defeat by Prlneeton 
—Stanford’s slats waa not clean. 
The Indians were held to a score-
less tie by Northweatem and were 
defeated ^  Washington, 8-0.»

Coach  Tiny ThornhlU said prac-
tice would be renewed at Palo Alto 
this week. '

"Of course, I know something of 
what to expect," he said. "I playad 
with and against Lou in pro-foot- 
ball.

The
ed an

Ramblers and Trojans play 
CM 'JV«rtlme game in tec West 
S ld e^ c League hut night In which 
tee Ramblers won 31 to 24, due to 
the spectacular work of "Gig 
Gigrio. Entering tee fray as a sub 
m tee overtime period, "Gig" toss- 
M In two baeketf to give his team 
w  game. Joe Breen Iso played an 
im^rtant part in the Ramblers 
victory while George May and Sar-
gent stood out for the loosers.

In tee other game tee Indians 
«^ ped  tee Ccutilnals to the tune 
of W t • 26 Dick Chapman and 
wddy Lennon were the stars for 
the Redskins and Cordey and VeS- 
co won similar honors for the Car-
dinals.

Ramblers (81)‘
B. F. T

McAdams, rf ...................0 8 3
Brozowskl, If ...................3 q 6
Hagenow, c ..............  1 n 9
^••10 c ........................;;4 2 i
Breen, rg ...............  3 j  7
Werner, Ig ...................... 2 1 5

G- May, rf ...................
Sargent If ..................
L. Anderson, c .............
F. Blssell, rg ................
Brlmley, Ig ...................

Referee, Earl Blssell.
Indians (40)

ford, rf ........................
t«teon. If ....................
Hagenow, c ..................
D. Chapman, rg ...........
Salomonson, Ig ............
Mahoney, Ig ...............

18 5 31

Just to passing It might be wen to 
state teat Ed Falvr of tbe All-Burn- 
Aldes, wbo ptoXAd in tbe first two 
title games, was not a ringtr, as 
claimed by Manager Eddie Dwyer 
of the Eagles, as Falve played sev-
eral games with tee West Sides 
during tee course of the season, as 
did Walt Crockett.

Tbe attention of bowling enteu- 
AiaaL' 's called to tee series on 
bowling which starts today on tee 
eporte page. Those who desire to 
better their averages would do weD 
to heed the advice given In “Bits 
About Bowling." This doesn't apply 
to the Charter Oak Girls by tee 
way.

Local basketball teams that de-
sire to have tee results of their 
games published are requested to 
make sure teat tee box score is 
filled out correctly, otherwise they 
will not be printed. Teams are also 
asked to get tee results In tee day 
after tee games are played. Fill out 
box scores In the same memner used 
by the Rec Senior League, listing 
personal fouls ana tee number of 
free tries made out of tee total at 
tempted.

batting'Champlonsblr et the •eutb-
ATB AAsoctotlon by only two points, 

•iarred At Footbafl 
HaviM acquittAd blmAAlf eo waII 

" ,  * Bt lltoalAAlppi 6utA
S? ^  iBABt/on^ tor
the Ali-Amcrioe teem ot 1931, Big 
T ^  tujBAd to profAAfional baAAban 
•oor af tAT bA waa handAd bto fbAAp-

Ha found bto first bortb with tbA

Att^ rcUring from btAAbotl, bA

with it bAeaniA tbA gatbArtng plaoA. 
Md ^ A  ban e a d ^ c ^ r u S i  
tor all tbA youncftATA to tbA eon- 
tBttoity/

And tbATA arA ao bm wbo eey the 
OB tb^dadA 

. . "  aJtAmatlrA but to
A l^  'Doc" Oultoy to tbA board of 
aldATBiAB, IfTAfpACtlYA Of WbAthAT 
hA wantAd tbA job.

LOCAL FITE 9 B &  
1ST VICTORY 
ALL-ST^

Rubmu Colore4 Tana lei 
AppMr  Afuut  C y ^  
it  Anuiy Ttmerlim 
Wtlri; Chin Pro n i £7

world 
witir a

ranidAlpbla CoIOTAd 
A eUtler

NEWSIES, JEWELS RISK 
CLEAN SLATES TONIGHT

Herald Faces Phantoms,  
Jaffa’s Tackle Gnards in 
Rec Senior Conrt Lea^,  
NeiD and Hedhtnd Leading 
Scorers to Date.

r
Last Night  i  Fights

on

LOCAL TEAM LOSES

9 6 34

Oahllaals (38)
Waddell, rf ..................... 1
Vasco, If ..........................4
Morrtion, 0 ..................... 0
Cordey, rg ...................... 4
A. Blaaell, jg ...................2

16 8 40

Referee, Bari Blaeell.
11 8 38

Manchester DeMolay opened its 
season Saturday night in Hartford 
Against the First Presbyterian 
Church and lost a thrilling batUe 25 
to 28. 'The score waa tied at 11-11 
at half-time and it was not until 40 
seconds to go that Miller broke the 
tie for Hartford and made two foul 
shots. Sid Davidsor and Miller were 
beet for Hartford whlie Hadden was 
best for the losers.

Manchester DeMolay (38)
P B F
8 Hadden, If ...................7 1
0 Smith, r f ......................1 0
0 Montie, r f ....................0 0
0 Tolaon. rf .................... 0 0
p lyvle, c ........................0 1

McCormick, rg
Vennart, rg 
Warner, Ig .

> • • e • e • I

/  10
Presbyterian (38)

Hlllea, r f ......................... s 3
B. Davidson, rf ............. 0 i
R sid ,If....................... 0
MaoUohlaa, 0 .................0 0
Marihall, rg ...................2 1
Ed Davidson. I f ...............8 l

8 38

10 8 ft

f o o t ^

216-pound member of 
Carolina State CoUege

football squad, did such ipeoteeular 
Idaylng thto seaeon teat he replaced

Proceeds from 16 
football games played 
gAlee OB one day were 
toabf “abarity.

high Bobool 
In Loe An- 
tumed over

Tolland Firemen Beaten 
By Local Girl Bowlers

The ToUaad firemen oame to townfatoo hit better than 300. IS pine bet- 
last Bight aBd epent two hours but- ter. For tbe firemsB, H ew ^  
tllag the boirilBf fiame of tee Char-
ter Oak OIrle before they bowed to 
tee brllllaBy^in toppUag of tbe fair 
 ex at tbe Cnarter Oak alleya by a 
marglB of Mventy pioa. 'Tbe 
men took a flve-pto lead la the first 
game but tbejrlnA found their etrld« 
in tee eeoond and third and chalked 
up ecorea of 810 and 886, whUe their

ter. For
Metcalf were outstanding, 
634 and 813 respectively.

ToUand Firemen 
Frank ..
Raid ...........  80
Charlie............. 89
Howard .........  lie
Metcalf .........  io l
SaBglie ............  87

and 
hitting

gym
enter

Tbs Rac  Ssoior BaskAtball Lsagus 
tsams playsd tbslr fifst gamsa last 

At tbs School Street gym 
from all indioationa tela lsagus to 
going to ersatA a eoupls of unpre- 
CA^tAd situations in local basket- 

before many weeks have played 
tbslr coursA, For one thing tee in-
tense rivalry among tee teams, and 
tee ^ospect of attracting basket- 
bM fans In such numbers teat the 
players will be pla)dng host to a 
gym full of royal supporters.

A Banner Season 
If those two situations do develop 

teere will be no disappointment as 
fans have been waiting for a league 
of this t3T>e and there are many out-
standing players on tee roster of 
every team to attract tee many 
f ^  who desire to see games played 
at their best. It is rather early to 
make such a bold prediction teat 
the Senloi League is going to have 
a banner season. However, there 
were poiiUve indications last week 
when tee eight teams entered in the 
Jeapie played outstanding basket-
ball, and attracted many fans 
both nights.

Tonight’s Slate 
Tonight at tee Rec 

Guards will endeavor to 
^  TOlumn when they oppose Jaf- 
fe B Jewels in the first game, sched-
uled to start at 7:46 sharp. In their 
g ^ e  ^ te  tee Herald on Saturday 
night the soldiers were minus two 
or three of their best players, but 
Mpect to be at full strength when 
they stMk up against tee Jewelers, 
^ e  Jaffe s team will use the same 
toeups v*s in its first game with the 
PhantoM tn which the former won 
omy ^ e r  a fourth period rally 

fe^ confident teat the Nation- 
Q'̂ ATd will be victim number 2 

T ^  fln^ game of the night brings 
tee Herald Newsboys and Phant^a 
together at 8:45. Upsetting the 

Newsboys defeated 
the Guards last Saturday night they 
« p ^ t  to be on top again when the 
flual whistle blows. The Herald 
team in its initial start looked very 
Impreuive with its team work and 
pre^eiM, two major factors In any 
^ketball team. With Wells and 

lineup along with 
Lsroh, who were m is ^  from the 
Itoeup when the Phan tome loet to 
J tfe  e Jewell Saturday Bight, tbe 
Pbutome expect to adminster a de-
feat oB tea Herald team. ThU 
game vUl undoubtedly Attract 
many fane elnoe the Herald team 
proved It to no setup, being in the 
class of the other teams.

John MallB of iSartfSi better 
taown ai "Shorty" a former mem- 

K- of L. team of that 
City will b« the eleventh man on tne 
floor. Art McKay and hie band wU. 
fumleh mueio for dancliig which 
follows the second game until mid-
night

l e a g u e  STANDING
Won Loet

By Asseetotod Preee
aevslaad — Kid Chocolate, 180, 

Cuba, outpointed Fraakie Wallace, 
180, Clevelaad, (10); Tony Can- 
zoneri. 188 8-4, New York, kaoeked 
out Cedi Payne, 188, LoutovUto, r:y„ 
(6); Teddy Tarosi, 169H, Pitte- 
burgb, outpointed Paul Ptorrone, 
168^, Cleveland, (10); Lew Feld-
man, 131, New York, outpointed 
Jimmy Vaughn, 186, CtovAland, 
(10); Alabama Kid, 168^. Dover, 
O,, outpointed Nprman Conrad, 161, 
ClAVAland, (6).

Newark, N, J.—Mickey Walker, 
172^, Rumcon, N. J, knocked out 
Lee Kennedy, 198^, Vernon, Cal.. 
(2); Al Diamond, 161 8-4, Paterron, 
N. J,, etopped Al PaJadino, 168, 
New York, (7); Joe Manor, 200, 
Bloomfield, N. J., knocked out Eddie 
Mate, 185, Paterson, (8); Stanley 
KetebeU, 186, Bloomfldd, and John 
Armona, 173%, Paterson, drew, (5),

Chicago — Jackie Wilson, 137, 
Pittsburgh, knocked out Dario 
Mareno, 127, Kalamazoo, Mlcb., (6).

New Orleans—Eddie Wolfe, 149, 
Memphis, outpointed Frlnkle 
Hughes, 144 3-4, Indianapolis, (10).

Little Rock, Ark.—'Tommy Z ee -
man, 168%, Hot Springs, outpointed 
Jack King, 169%, Little Rock, (16).

Fort Worth, Tex.—Maxle Rosen- 
bloom, New York, outpointed Wil-
son Dunn, Oklahoma City, (10).

Miami, Fla.—Henry Flrpo* 168, 
Louisville, knocked out Joe King, 
175, Lakeland, Fla., (3); Dave 
Barry, 126, St. Louis, outpointed 
Sammy Tlsch, 122. Philadelphia,

Houston — Manuel Castro, 136, 
Mexico, outpointed Davey Abad, 
130, St Louis, (10): Don LaRue, 
158, Montreal, outpointed Al Sal- 
bano, 158, New York, (8).

Chicago—Johnny Phagan, 
go, stopped Pee Wee JarreU, i<\)rt 
Wayne, Ind., (5); Jackie Wilson, 
Pittsburgh, stopped Gario Moreno, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., (6).

last
;-’8

CtolBiAatA of tbA 
oionei ebAB»losfbto

S>0 sunn  to fivA 
fllA railidAlplUA 
fUTBtob
toAAtiou at tbA StatA 
tomorrow nisbt, BMAtlBg tbA 
cbaaipioB IiatloBAl Guardi,,
•Aik tbAlr flrri victory of thV 

after a 39-31 eHheeU by‘ 
All-BuiBAldAA to tbA OpABAr

^  ^Drow Hags Crowd 
7 ^  OtoatA arA OB* of tbA g&nt- 

eet baAkAtban taami tourlBcTthA 
country today ana drew a erotii ot 
more then 2,000 fane wbea 
Pl^Ad tee Houaa ot David

yur, winxAng by a wide mar- 
1 ^  The CbaatA have met ytbo 
RenatoeancA four tlmeA, each 
Jrinntog twice, Attempto were madA 
lAri eeuon to bring tee toarnTto- 
gethAr her A but arraagASMBtA'fAll 
through WbAB tee toame ootdo^Bot 
c o bia to tome, ;•

All-Star Taam ^
The OlastA boaet aa all-atar ( ba- 

up, eonetotlog of eueb lumtoarlai as 
Bethard, called tee greeteet ^ b -

cloraiAh
actlvltlAs OB the Loot  keep the 
^ rtflg  with laughter, Bouti Muo ba 
of tee faetA&t men oa tee teato«ad 
to a brlUJaat eharpAtaootAr. ClajrtoB

teem
^  dcipite hto ilzA he bae a wealth 
of apAAd teat koope bim to tbere 

Davto to ooBAldArAd 
-.otlng arttot, belag 

rtle to dnm them la from an aa- 
glAA. Tom Gbambers to aa old vet- 

a reUablA and eteady player 
who kBowe an tee fine pointe of tho 
jtoBM. Signer to a eouteem atar who 
joined 'he team laet year and al- 
B i^  overnight became tbe moat 
talked vt boopeter In tee game. He ’ 
^  an eagle eye and keepa on hto 
toes every minute.

Guards In Trim
Co4cb Wilfred J Clarke has 

•mooteed out tee team work of tee 
Guards and tee players are now 
clicking in fine fashion, confident 
teat they win chaUi up their first 
victory against the famous visitors. 
Friday night tee Guards travel to 
Blast Hr rtford for a return game 
with tee All-Burnsides at St. - 
Mary’s baU. Tomorrow night. Coach 
CTarke will probably use his entire 
squad. Holland, Gustafson, Turk- 
Ington, Mattson, Dowd. Farr 
Chapman, Falkoski and McHale.

every minute, Davis 
the Mskot-ibooting

REC MERMEN OPPOSE 
TORRINITTON Y HERE

By Aseoolated Press
New York—Jim Browning 230, 

Verona, Mo., defeated Sammy Stein, 
208, New York, 28:08 (Stein hurt, 
unable continue).

Detroit — Jackie Nichole, 160, 
Tampa, Fla,, defeated wUd BUI 
Brooks, 162, New York, two falls to 
one.

Camden, N. J.—Paul Boeaoh, 210, 
New York, defeated Fred Grubmler, 
3-16, Harlan, Ia„ 90:00 (Boeton woo 
only fall in 60:42),

The Rec Swimming Team |Win' 
meet tee Torrington Y.M.C.A. iw 
at tee School Street Recreation 
pool tomorrow night at 8:30 p. m. 
The Torrington team will bring witb 
them Arthur Schmidt, the 1932 
State Y.M.C.A. diving champ on 
who will dive here agatoat our own 
town champion Frank SoberaL Al-
so Ralph Thorpe, stote Y J ^ J L  
back etroke champion, who^TwlIl 
meet Joe Taylor and Q^rgo Liaiy. 
These two events are expected to 
be very closely contested.

In addition to the regular nrlm- 
mlBg meot manager Taylor hag aiv 
ranged to have a water polo game 
preceding the meet This gaa|e to 
becoming more popular every <wear 
and to some people it is callefi in-
door football.

It haa been arranged to hanfie a 
capacity crowd at the pool, and 
caavae will be placed along thatatde 
of the pool to protect the epacta- 
tors from getting wet Also ancew 
 core board .has been ereoted> for 
the benefit of the audience, u

—  — SO

oppoMOta were usable to rtoe above 
tbe 600 BMTk.

Flora Neliioa was toi ramarkably 
1̂  form, hitting the wood for seorea 
of 116,. 113 and 110 to oaptura high 
teiae etring of 387. Jepnle Schubert, 
a ^ r  a poor ftart, came through 

iw<* took blffb 
fSsgle vnvh m .  OUn Jnokaiwe

Potato ........... 4tl 4TS 499 1443
Charter Onk CMrIa

JhokMMa....... lOT 9T 109 811
Tagnrt ...........  67 68 99 384
Q. NelAon....... ,9 6  98 100 889
F. Neleon . . . .  118 l i t  110 887
Sobubert .........  81 130 118 819

I
Tstnli B-e e e e e « m .M ib m i

Aasaldl'i MaaoB’i ............... 1
Dugout Five ........................   0
Herald Newsboys .................1 0
Jaffe'e Joweli ......................   q
Cnolle ...............................   J

Celtioa .................   ‘ q 2
'<TatlOBal Guards ........................ 1
*hantomi ..........................   0 j

Indhrldual S oor^

Hedluad, Herald ..........7 0 14
StauvBltiky, Dugout .,6  3 18
^ d S B . IXigout ..........4 3 10
Hadden, C altioi.............e 0 10
•bo w , Herald .............4 1 9
M abon^ Oeltica ........4 1 9
fiailtbi PbBBtoms . . . . .  .4 o s

J- BaloMBda, Ouai^ ..  .4 0 a
. Nell, Dugout....... . .3 1 7

Hutt, Jaffe'e ........ . , , .2  3 7
I^Tbl̂ Akl, Quarda . , . . 8  1 7
Faulkaei, Jaffe'e . . . . . 8  0 6
Qutab. AnaaldTe ..........8 0 6
Dowd. Aasaldi's .........a a 6
John TterBsy, Jaffe'e .8
Netoon, Jaffe'i ......... ,8

» .̂8
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RANGE & FUEL
W6 Rtiidld Only Tbe Best!

When In Need Of Raii|̂  Or Fuel Oil

PHONE 5298

T h e Bantly O il C o .
155 C6Bi«r Street MhuehegtiT ••

For Health^Pleiasure or Exercise
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MANGRB8TER EVENINQ BEBALD. MANGHSSTBS, OONN^ . TGBBPAX, DBCiaiBEB 6, lM t»

Read th e  Classifie d  Renlal Properfg Lisfinq o n  this R iq e
LOST AND FOUND 1

foU N D  —AMOUNT OF mooey. 
Owner may have by proving: identi-
ty  and paying for adv. W rite Box 
N, Herald.

AU1DMOB1LE8 FOR SALE 4

HIGHEST PRICES paid for srotir 
car. Cash waiting. Armory Ga-
rage, 60 Wells street. Telephone 
6874.

FORDS—1931 COUPE, 1930 coach, 
1930 roadster, 1929 roadster, 1929 
Chandler sedan, 1927 Pontiac 
sedan. Terms and trades. Brown’s 
Garage, West Center street. 8805.

1931 FORD PICKUP closed cab 
complete, with 100 gallon tank, 
hose, funnel and fittings. Terms, 
trades. Cole Motors, 91-93 Center 
street Telephone 6463.

Want Ad InfsnnntlSB

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS I

Coont stz ST«rac« wortu to a Uaa 
laltlala number* and abbr«Tlatloa* 
aacb count ** * word and compound 
word* a* two word* Minlmom oo*t la 
price ot three line*

Line rate* oer day tor transl*Bt

wis a m » • era • Wi

••  a saa. ».•  a a a a a a s

' s:a 'a3  a a * a a*ia 

'W a *-"a a.a.a a a.^

*•  aia a a e a  a

BSeetlT* Mareh IV, ISaf
Cash Cbarga 

( Con**cuuv* Day* ...I 7 ctsi I ota 
I Con*eoutlT* Day* . .  I ota U ata
1 Day ........................... I U otsi It OU

All order* for Irregular Inaertlon* 
will be charged at the one time rat*

Special rate* for long term every 
day advertlBlng given upon requeet.

Ade ordered tor three or *lz days 
and etopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac-
tual number ot tlmee the ad appear-
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ad* etopped after the 
fifth day.

No “till forbid*"; .Oaplay line* aot
•old

The Herald will not be reeponelble 
for more than one Incorrect Inaertloa 
ot any advertlaemenl ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omlaalon ot incor-
rect publication of advertlalng will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made tor the aervioe endered.

All advertleement* must oontorm 
in etyl* copy and typography with 
regulation* enforced by the publleh- 
*r* and they reeerv* the right to 
•dit, revUe or reject any copy con- 
eldered objectionable.

CLOSING HOOKS— Claaslfled ad* to 
be published same day muit be re-
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Satu''days 
14:10 *  m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ad* are accepted over the telephone
at the CHAKGE KATE given above 
a* a convenience to advertiser*, but 
til* CASH KATES will be accepted a* 
POLL PAYMENT if paid at the bu*l- 
n*** office on or before the aeventh 
day following the flr*r inaertlon of 
^ h  ad otherwise the CHAKGE 
KATE will be collected. No responel- 
Mljty for errors In telephoned ad* 
'wlo be aasumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.
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(XASSIFICATIONS
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D*atha ................
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Antnatohlles
Auiomo'ulle* sale ......... 4
Auiomobiles ;c ' Eicharge B
Auto AcceESorle*—T'ree ..............  4
Aut.; Repalri’-e—Painting . 7
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Au'oe—Ship by Truck •
Autoe—For Hire .................. 4
Raraeee—Service—Storage « , . «  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles .............. mi 11
Wanted Auto*—Mctorcyclee . . . .  IS 
Boatneae aud Profeaatona] Sendee*

Business Service* Offered ..........  IS
Household Services Offered .. . . .I S -A  
Building—Contracting 14
Flor'ete—Nurseries . . . . . . . . . . .  16
Funeral Dlrectore ...............   16
Hestlm Plumbing—Roofing .m  17
Insurance ......................................   ig
Ulllinery—Dressmaking .............  14
koving—Trucking—Storag# . . .  40
Painting—Papering .............     41
Professional Servles*................   gg
RepalrlDg ......................................   gg
Tailoring—Dyslng—Cleaning . . .  14
Toilet Good* end Service . . .n . , ,  S6 
Wanted—Business Service «•••• 41

Bdaeatlona]
Jourses ana Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  47
*rlvate Instruction ...................   44
lancing ...................••.aai..#.»;.48-A
ttusical—Dramatic . . . . . . . . . . .  14
Wanted—Instruction go

Flnaaelal
jtonds— Stocks— Mortgages gl
Business Opportunities .......   gg
noney to Ixian .................  g|

Help aad SltuatloB*
Sslp Wanted—FsmaJ* .............  g|
ffelD Wanted—Male ..................   gg

S.'i Irvmen Wanted ........................86-A
snip wanted—Mai* or F*mal* «, 87
Agent* Wanted ..........................  .47-A
Bltuatlun* Wanted—F*m al*........  gg
Situation* Wanted—Mai* . . mc. . .  81
Emidoymeni Agencies .................. 40
Live Stock—Pets—Ponltry^VcUele*
Dog*— Bird*— Pet* ...........   41
Llv Stock— Vehlcl** ..........   44
Ponltry and Suppll** .................. 41
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—4tock 44

Fox Sal*—MUeollnnoona
ArtlcU* for S a l* ......................   4I
Boats and Accesaotiss ............   41
Building Materials ..................   47
Dlsmond*— Watches—Jewelry . .  41
Electrical Appllano**—Radio . . .  44
Fuel and Feed ................................44-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Product* 10
Household Good* .........................  |i
Machinery and T ool*........ ...  14
Musical Instrument* 14
Office and Store Equipment ,a «  14
Bpeolal* at the Stor** .........  gg .
WearlDf Apparel-Fur*.......... ...  17
w*nt*d—To Buy ...........   II

Keem* -  B*ar4—H o f I* K***yf  
BMtaarantt 

looBU Without Board

MOVING— TRUCKING^
STORAGE 20

SILVER ULNB BUS LINE offer tire 
accommodntioo of tLeii lazY* De- 
Loze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at apedal rates. Phon* 8068, 
8860, 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
movliiff. ffenarai crucltlns. liverv 
serrioA Our aSUiatioo with United 
Vans Service means lower rates 00 
tumlturs moving to distant potnta 
Large modem truck* experienced 
men, prompt aervloe, aU goods in-
sured vtiiile in transit are featuree 
offereo at no extra aspens* to you. 
Oal^ t r ^  to New Vork, baggage 
Ottlivered direct to steamsfop plera 
For further Information call 8068. 
8860, 8864. Perrett A Qlermey, Ine.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

BEAUTS CULTURE— Earn while 
learning. Details trse. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing, 698 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WANTED —EXPERIENCED maid 
for general housework, one who 
can cook. W rite Herald, Box Z.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

COMPE7TENT CARE given invalids. 
Win help out in house. Wagea 
reasonable. Referencea Call 5603.

ARTICLES I<X)R SALE 45

WELL ROTTED COW manure, 
large load 85.00; also Imrd or birch 
wood, very reasonable. Shamrock 
Farm. Telephone 6437.

FOR SALK—ABOUT 6 ton o f cow 
hay, and 2 new tires and tubes, 
sixe 32-620. J. A. Bolton
Center.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SAUEl—HARP WOOD for 
stove, furnace and fire placa 88.00 
cord, 84.50 per loau. Chas. Heckler, 
telephone Rosedale 13-13.

FOR SALE—SLABS, Hickory and 
oak. Selected fireplace wood, cut 
to order. C  A, Staye. Dial 3149.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE 7 
rooms, aU Improvements, 2 car 
garage, central location, rent re-
duced. W rite Herald Box W.

HOUSE FOR RENT— A t 619 Hills- 
town Road, 7 rooms, garage, city 
^ t e r , bath, electric lights, fire-
place. Call 3226.

TO RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; yin^ heated 
aputm ents. Apply Edward J. HoU. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE five 
rooms,' with sim porch, emd Kmaii 
sewing room, garage, W est Side. 
Franclb Donahue, 13 Pearl street, 
telephone.

AMUSEMMS
GLORIFIED GIRLS FORM 

CHORUS IN BIG PICTURE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

ANTIQUE MAPLE BED, 3-4 size, 
Hitchcock style chairs, and other 
furniture. Can be seen at 3 Oak-
land street. No dealers.

BARGAINS—IN USED STOVES. 
Bought, sold, exchanged; also oil 
burners. Speak quick. Open eve-
nings until ' 8. Jones, The Stove 
Man, Manchester Green Garage.

WANTED TO BUY 58

WANTED TO BUY—kitchen coal 
range. Must be in good condition, 
and reasonable. Write Stove, care 
of Herald, stating price.

WILL BUY USED violins and 
cases. Must be cheap. State price. 
Write Box R, care of Herald.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

TO LET—FURNISHED room with 
private family. 15 Wadsworth 
street
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APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—MODERN six room 
fiat, 4 Hudspn street Phone 5573.

WE HAVE A SUNNI 8 room 
apartment that will make a com-
fortable home thin winter, is the 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6917 or 
8728.

FOR RENT—THREE room aptu*t- 
ment with private bath. Inquire at 
109 Foster street—Grube.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, at 134 Maple street, all im-
provements, garage if desired. Ap-
ply 182 Maple street

DELMONT STREET,’ 6 rooms, ^  
improvemonta, newly renovated, 
near stores and bus line. Dial 4618.

FOR RENT—TWO THREE and 
four room fumlsbed or unfumisbed 
apartments. Manchester Construc-
tion Co. Tel. 4181 or 4856.

FOR RENT—'THREE. FIVE and 
sis room tenements, with all mod-,, 
em Improvements. Inquire at 147* 
Bast Center street or phone 7864.

Fifty Recruited from Stage 
S ^  in ‘Take a Chance*’ 
Coming Here Tomorrow.

A beautiful chorus o f fifty  girls 
recruited from the "Follies” and the 
stage version of ‘Take a Chance” 
embellishes the Paramoimt film, 
produced by Laurence Schwab. It 
will open on Wednesday at the State 
Theater.

The girls, aill of whom are out-
standing dancers, will appear in 
numbers written especially for 
them by an Imposing group of com-
posers and lyricists which Includes 
Jay Gomey, Lou Alter, Herman 
Hupfeld, E. Y. Harburg, Billy Rose, 
Arthur Swamstrom, Harold Arlen, 
Laurence Schwab and Buddy De- 
Sylva. ITieae Include “I Never Took 
a Lesson in My Life,” “New Deal 
Rhythm," “It’s Only a Paper 
Moon,” “ SlfiDuld I Be Sweet” and 
the world-famous “Eadie Was a 
Lady.”

‘Take a Chance” tells the story 
of four carnival side-show enter-
tainers who win fame and fortune 
on the Broadway stage through the 
good offices of a producer, played 
by Charles “Buddy”  Rogers. It is 
by no means another back-stage ro-
mance, since the locale ranges from 
the side show to a splendid 
(though crooked) gambling club, 
among the society folk of Long Is-
land and finally to the front of a 
stage at a Broadway theater.

James Dunn, Lillian Roth, Cliff 
Edwards and June Knight play the 
parts of side-show spielers and 
dancers who are not hesitant about 
doing a little pickpocketing and 
petty grafting on the side. They 
finally see the error of their ways 
and drift to New York, where, 
through a hilarious chain of coin-
cidence, they all become the toasts 
of Bro .dway.

The supporting cast includes such 
names as those of Lillian Bond, 
Dorothy Lee, Lena Andre and 
Robert Gleckler all of whom have 
done outstanding work on both 
stage and screen.

The story ranges from farce to 
stark tragedy and provides ample 
opportunit}’ for all the players to 
appear at their best.

a  UNKNOWN BLOND
»_By_Lgyra_Lgu__BRQOKMAN  ̂ oiaxa ww 8gwvct.jijê ___

BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
Who killed TRACT KINO, or- 

oheetra leader found dead In hla 
hotel apartmentr 

DAVID BANNISTER, a u t h o r ,  
fMmer newqiaper reporter, m - 
dertakes to find oat.

Among the anqieoto are an 
**miknown blond”  who visited 
King shortly  before his death; 
HERMAN SOUBLACH, in Jafl and 
declaring his innocence, ' who 
wrrote King a threatening letter; 
JOE PABBOTT, King's former 
vaadevlUe partner, with whom he 
had had trooble; MELVINA HOL-
LISTER, middle - aged spinster 
who had quarreled with King 
after his oat killed her canary.

The bkmd suspect is arrested. 
Bannister talks to her, but she 
refuses to tell where she came 
from or say anything about her-
self.

DENISE LANG, King's llaaoee, 
identlfles the prisoner as the girl 
she saw talking to King the day 
before his death. The girl admits 
going to King's i^iartment to get 
some letters, bat denies any 
knowledge o f the murder.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

NEW BRIT.4IN CR.4SH

New Britain, Dec. 5— (A P )—'Two 
trucks and an Interstate passenger 
bus collided about 1 o ’clock this 
morning on the Boston Post road in 
Newdngton, the bus crashing 
through a fence. No one was injur-
ed, according to reports. The three 
vehicles were towed away for re-
pairs after daylight.

Sixteen states, plus Canada, Bo-
livia and Paraguay, are represented 
in the enrollment at Drake univer-
sity, Des Moines, la., this fall.

FOR RENT—FOUR-ROOM tens- 
ment, first floor, with all modern 
Improvements, hot water heat, at 
170 Oak street Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital.

RENT HUNTINOT Tell us what 
you want ws’ll taks oars ot it tor 
you, without ohargs. R. T. Mo- 
Caan, 69 Csntsr strsst Dial 7700.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tens- 
msnt, first floor. Inquire at 64 
Maple street

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM apart- 
msnt, hot water, heated. Apply 
Watkins Brotbara.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Main 
•treat (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoU. TaL ^  a ^  M26.

HOUSES FOR RENT 66

Bwdlhfflwalil
FOR RENT—SIX-ROOM slngte,
•ua poroh, Sre plao* tile bath,

Saga. Arthur A. KaoSa. Dial 
iK ~ m L

Buy A  Car 
For Christmas
1933 TERRAPLANE 8 
1930 ESSEX SEDAN 
1930 ESSEX COACH 
1929 ESSEX COACH 
CADILLAC SEDAN

AH In First Class Condition.

Prices Right
Come Up for a Demonstration. 

Terms Arranged.

George L . Betts
127 Spruce Street

CHAPTER X X m
David Bannister was late

coming to breakfast n e x t
morning and, when he did, he 
dawled over hla food. He turned 
on the radio in the living room, 
listened for five minutes and then 
turned it off. A fter a glance at the 
headlines he showed no interest at 
all in the morning newspaper.

To his aunt’s questions about the 
King murder case he gave sketchy 
answers. Kate Hewlett, not uj be 
Ignored, persisted in her question-
ing and finally Bannister retreated 
upstairs to his room.

There he sat, smoking one cig- 
aret sifter smother. He decided to 
hunt for sm old tobacco pouch he 
had somewhere and rummaged 
through his lugggage. The tobacco 
pouch wsw not found. Bsmnister 
came across a photograph in the 
search—a photograph in a leather 
frame, showing a pretty girl, smil-
ing. He placed the picture on the 
desk before him and leaned for-
ward, studying it,-

Adele was not beautiful. Even In 
the days when he had been most

in love with her, Bsmnister had 
never considered her that. Hers 
were not the perfect clsmslc fea-
ture* Her eyes, for Instsmce, 
slanted ever so slightly. Her cheek-
bones were too high. Nevertheless, 
she was an extremely attractive 
young woman. Devilishly attrsictlve.

Bannister picked up the photo-
graph. Devilishly attractive was 
right! And heartless and unprinci-
pled, a sdaVe to her own ambitions. 
Adele was all of those things. She 
took a man’s heart, played with it 
like a toy, using it for her pur-
poses—

Bannister sprang to his feet. He 
crossed the room and strode back 
again. Why should he condemn 
Adele? She was no worse than the 
rest of them! Women were all 
alike. He was the one to be con-
demned, because he was a fool. He 
had let this other girl—the one ac-
cused of Tracy King’s murder — 
wind him around her finger;^ as 
easily as Adele had. He had lis-
tened to her story, believed it, even 
tried to help her. And he wasn’t in 
love  with her as he had been with* 
Adele. Nothing of the sort. There 
was no excuse to be offered for the 
blind way in which he had fallen 
for her guile.

From the newspaper Bannister 
had learned that the girl had not 
yet confessed the murder. Never-
theless, she was guilty; there was 
no doubt of It. It took a level head 
like McNeal’s to deal with such a 
creature. She was guilty as hell. 
She bad shot a man and now she 
should take her punishment.

to make such a promise but, hav-
ing made it, he would keep i t  He 
wouldn’t, couldn’t teU McNeal 
about the gun.

Bannister stared at the picture 
on the desk before him and his 
eyes hardened. He’d been a fool, 
but that was ended. Adele had de-
ceived him. So had the girl who 
called herself Juliet France. W ^  
from now on it would be a dif-
ferent story.

Bannister ate lunch and rode 
down town on a streeet car. He did 
not go to the Ehtenlng Post office 
because he didn’t want to risk 
meeting Jim Paxton. Bannister 
was not in a mood for conversa-
tion, even with an old friend like 
PaxtiMx. A t police headquarters 
he’d learn what was going on with-
out wasting any time.

He strode up the steps and made 
his way to the detecti've bureau. 
McNeal was not in his office. A 
detective whose name Bannister 
did not know informed him that 
the captain was out of the building.

"Know when be’U be back?” Ban-
nister asked.

The detective did n ot
Bannister lingered, sitting on a 

com er of a desk. "Understand the 
girl hasn’t confessed y e t?”

It was a question, though not 
phrased as one. The other man 
shook his head. "She hasn’t ” he 
said, "and McNeal’s sore. We’ve 
got some more dope on her, 
though. Her name’s Juliet France 
and she’s from .Chicago.”

 tooped aUgfatiy. He wore specta-
cles and his hair was quite gray.

All this Bannister t o ^  in in a 
casual glance and then he stepped 
forward.

"W hy, Mr. Holllaterl” he ex-
claimed. *T didn’t recognise you.” 

The 4>ale eyes behind the specta-
cles lifted. For an instant they 
stared, startled; then the little man 
smiled.^ "HeUo,” he said- ‘T re-
member you. You’re the yhung fel-
low who came out to see us so 
late the other night Pm afraid I 
don’t remember the name---” 

"Bannister,” the other told him. 
"David Bannister.”

"Oh, yes,”  Matthew Hollister 
took a step nearer. ‘Tm  glad I 
met you, Mr. Bannister,” he said. 
‘T ve been waiting to talk to some 
one- -

There was something in the tone 
rather than in the words them-
selves that arrested Bannister’s at-
tention, '

(To Be Continued)

TOLLAND

with a quick movement Ban-
nister snuffed out the clgaret 
he had been smoking and dropped 
it into a tray. ’The pimlshment for 
murder was life imprisonment at 
the least. Bannister knew aU 
about state prisons. He’d been in 
many of them. He could see the 
girl, in a drab uniform, working 
at monotonous prison tasks. He 
could see her bending over a sew-
ing nmehine, lifting heavy tubs in 
a laundry. He could see her in a 
small cell at night, looking out 
from  behind the bars—

Impatiently Bannister flung him-
self into a chair. There he was, 
going soft again! He wouldn’t do 
it. He’d go down to see McNeal 
and tell him what he l^ew  about 
the girl. He’d tell him about meet-
ing her and seeing the gun in her 
handbag.

That thought died instantly. No, 
he coudn’t do that. It was the 
one thing he couldn’t do. He re-
membered the promise he haii 
given, "They'll never hear about 
it from me.” He had been a fool

Bannister’s right eyebrow elevat-
ed, indicating interest.

“We found that out over at the 
Tremont where she w m  reg-
istered,” the detective confided. 
“Personally I can’t make the dame 
out at all. Either she's dumb as 
they come or she’s damned sm art” 

“I &gree with you,’’ Bannister 
said heavily. “Anjrthlng new turn 
up this morning?”

“Nothing except that other pris-
oner in the murder case, Scurlach, 
tried to brain a guard this morn-
ing.”

“W hat?”
“Sure. Went after him like a 

wild man. I didn’t see it myself 
but they say this guard had 
brought Scurlach his breakfast and 
come back for the dishes. He was 
whistling a tune and when he 
opened the cell door Scurlach made 
a grab for him. The ^ a r d  yelled 
but before the turnkey got there 
Scurlach had him down to the 
floor pounding him. The turnkey 
managed to get them separated.” 

“What was it 4JI p,bput?”
“Well, it soun^ crazy to me but 

Scurlach claimed he thought the 
guard was kidding him. Because 
of the tune he was whistling.”

“Oh,” said Bannister. “What was 
the tune?”

 ; 'Listen Carlotta.’ They say it’s 
one of the songs Tracy King used 
to sing. Kinda funny. Isn’t i t ? ” 

Bannister agreed that it was. He 
arose and strolled to the press 
room but there was no one about. 
For half an hour longer he waited. 
McNeal did not appear and at the 
end of that time Bannister grew 
restless and left the building.

He walked toward Sixth street 
more because of habit than any 
other reason. A clock In the 
window of a building be passed in-
formed him that it was after three 
o’clock. He considered ways In 
which to spend sm hour before go-
ing back to headquarters. There 
were the movies — but Bannister 
had lost his taste for movies. He 
could go to the Evening Post office, 
but decided against It. He might 
drop in at a book store. Yea, he’d 
do that.

Hawley’s was only a block and 
a half away. Having decided 
on his destination, Bannister 
walked more rapidly. Books, he 
decided, were what he needed. 
There were half a dozen flew vol-
umes he’d meant to look up. If 
Hawley’s didn’t have them he’d put 
in an order. Books were the thing, 
all right. Solid. Satisfying. Al- 
wajrs the same. He’d get that new 
one of Aldous Huxley’s to read to-
night.

He peussed a millinery shop and 
something in the window caught 
his eye. A green hat. Its hue was 
the same as the hat Juliet France 
had worn. Vl'vld but becoming. 
Bannister frowned at the thought 
and hurried on.

He reached the street intersec-
tion Just as the lights changed 
from green to r e i  Bannister 
waited impatiently, although there 
was DO reason why be should ob-
ject to the delay.

A small man approached and 
baited beside Bannister, also wait-
ing for the lights to change. He 
bad on a gray topcoat, immacu-
lately pressed but rather worn. 
His b la ^  bat was creased in the 
center. The nttle manli shoulders

Several members at Tolland 
Grange were guests of East Hart-
ford Grange last Friday evening 
when members of Tolland Grange
took a part In the Neighbors’ Night 
program.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry 0. Abom 
and their four grandchildren of 
Ellington were guests of relatives 
Thanksgiving day.

News of the death of John Senk 
of Hartfird who died Sunday has 
been received. Mr. Senk was a fre-
quent visitor ir town, he being the 
brother af William Senk, Sr. Mr. 
Senk was knocked down by a hit- 
and-run driver of an automobile on 
Wethersfield avenue In Hartford In 
October amd never recovereo from 
the injuries.

Rev. James A. Davidson baptized 
two children during the Sunday 
morning service at the Federated 
phurch.

Stanley (Sold of Hartford Is a 
guest at the home of his grandpar-
ents, Mr. amd Mrs. Jacob Chorches.

Mr. and Mrs. Turtle and daugh-
ter of Montclair, N. J., were Sun-
day guests of Charles C. Talcott.

The Ladies Aid Society will serve 
their regular monthly supper In the 
church dining rooms' Friday . eve-
ning at 6 o’clock when the public 
Is welcome to attem: and enjoy a 
social evening together.

A fourth of a s4ries of whists 
was enjoyed iMt Friday evening In 
the Community House. These 
whists \re sponsored by the Tolland 
Grange.

The all day sewing meeting of 
the Union Missionary Society will 
be held Thursday In tb« social 
rooms of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester McDonald 
of Hartford were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bushnell.

Aarou Pratt, Jr., of Windsor, at-
tended service Sunday morning at 
the Federated church.

Gordon Williams of Providence, 
R. I., was a week-Pnd guest of 
friends

Miss Lillian Budd of Fairfield, 
Conn., was a holiday and week-end 
guest of her mother, Mrs. C!:harle.s 
Budd and sister, Mrs. Lathrop West 
and Mr. West of Snipslc Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop West, Mrs. 
Charles Budd, Miss Lillian Budd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wilcox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Wilcox, attended the Pio-
neer Past Masters Association 
meeting held with Manchester 
Grange last Saturday evening.

Miss Katharine Callahan and 
sister rf Abbington, Mass., were 
Sunday guests of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Newman 
were Thanksgi'vlng guests at the 
home of their daughter, Mis. Ger 
trude, Gaffney and family In Hart-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mason and 
daughter. Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
ter Pearson of Hartford and Mrs. 
Augusta Pearson of Watervllle, 
w^re Thanksgiving guests of rela-
tives.

The *^gular meeting of Tolland 
Grange  will be held TSiesday eve-
ning, December 5, In the Communi-
ty House when a large class of c m - 
didates will be Initiated In th.e 
third and fourth degrees. Ellington. 
Vernon, Wapplng and  ̂ Tolland 
Granges will ^  represented In the 
class f candidates.

SEES ICE HOCKEY 
AS A MAJOR SPORT 

OF OIMOLLEGES

Manager e( Detroit Red 
Wings BeGeres &une Is 
Headed for Recognition 
Widiin Next few  Years.

Detroit, Dec. 5— (A P ) — Watch 
hockey go in collegiate circles!

“Genisd Jack”  Adams, manager 
o f the Detroit Red Wixigs o f the 
National hockey league, belle'ves 
that the puck-chasing game, now 
“packing-em’* in the professional 
circuit, within the next few  years 
wlD be made a major winter sport 
by every college and university 
which can maintain suitable Ice.

A nd,  Adanu also believes the 
game will supplant basketball in in-
terest because “it’s a faster, more 
colorful game that’s laid out before 
the fan without any build-up needed 
to make it interesting.”

Most Exciting Game
"Sure, footbaU is a great game,” 

Adams admitted. ‘Tt would have to 
he to attract 1(X),000 persons to a 
contest. But they go tq see not 
only the game but the build-up; the 
bands, cheering sections and all the 
rest. Hockey draws the fans be-
cause its the fastest, most exciting 
game being played today and the 
giune, easy to understand, is what 
packs-em In and not the build-up.”

Adams is a great believer in the 
idea of developing more native-born 
hockey players In this count^. He 
lends his advice and assistance to 
an amateur league here which drew 
50,000 fans last year and 5,000 the 
other night at a single contest He 
never misses an opportunity to see 
college teams play.

CoUegians Improving
“How Fd like to have a Univer-

sity of Michigan boy on my club,” 
he said, aririing that in the seven 
years he has watched the Wolverine 
puck-chasers he has noticed great 
improvement In their play. The or- 
gfanization of small leagues such .as 
function In Canada will do much 
toward developing the gsume here, 
he believes.

Practically all big-time hockey

plgyen am aattew  oi |mt
Adaxna tba to
when tb« todCTto* will eontaia a «  
equal number o f playere wiie wem 
bonx in tbla oountiy and learned 
to “bandle a stick" in Ubited State* 
schools.

t o t a h o n s —

Great Britain to the sole guard-
ian o f democracy.

—Stanley Baldwin.

America is a Titan still, but for 
the moment an exhausted Tltam 
—Prof. David P. Barrows o f the 

University of California.

I know how to bebave, f  atitor; X 
was king long before you were.
—Crown Prince Michael o ' Ru-

mania.

We have done nothing to insum 
a future for American musle.

—Paul Whiteman.

The sky is blue. It is a very deep 
blue, not purple nor anything else, 
but definitely blue, blue, blue.

—Major Chester L. Fordney, 
stratosphere balloonist

Were it not for repeal, a disas-
trous inflation might even now be 
on the way.
—Prof. E. R. A. Seligman of Co-

lumbia University.

SEEK 5TH STRAIGHT

New York, Dec. 5.— (A P )— T̂he 
raging Toronto Maple Leafs will 
try to make it ll've victories in a 
row when they clash with the New 
York Americans here tonight in the 
feature duel of a three-game Na-
tional Hockey League scheduto. .

The Leafs, pace-setters in the 
Canadian section with 15 points, 
have piled up 19 goals against six 
for the opposition in their last four 
games and hope to continue the 
string at the expense o f the Ameri-
cans who are lodged in the cellar 
position of the same section. Toron-
to has lost only one game so far 
while the Americans have wor only 
one. The Leafs won a 7-8 decision 
in the first meeting between the 
two teams at Toronto.

The other games on tonight’s 
schedule pit the Montreal Cana- 
dlens a g a ^ t  Boston and the De-
troit Red l^^ngs against the Ma-
roons of Montreal.

m m Iff!

THREE HURT IN CRASH

New Britain, Dec. 5 — (A P) — 
Three persons were admitted to 
New Britain General ho^ltal this 
morning following a bus crash on 
the Berlin highway near here.

The injured, none o f whom were 
seriously hurt were: Nelson Oren- 
steln, 32, Westmore road, Mattapan, 
Boston.
^Mrs. Hannah Joyce, 3 Anderson 

avenue, Worcester.
Mrs. Thomas J. Corbin, Prdspect 

and Chestnut streets, Clinton, Mass.

^ m a u a MT. ear.  i«a* aria* auijfi wte.

(READ THE STORY, THEN OpLOR THE PIOTURE)

The toy flew his plane nearby 
the Tinies, and they heard him cry, 
‘ ‘Our trip is almost over. Santa 
Land 1s Jus< ahead.

‘T our rubber bird will circle 
'round, and then float ii|^t down 
to the ground.” "Oh, goody, goody! 
I can aardly wait," wee Dotty said.

"You’ll have to wait," laughed 
Duncy. "Gee, a great big gate I 
now can see. A sign on It reads 
‘Santa Land’ ! Our fun’s about to 
start.

'T m  positive that Santa Claus 
will welcome all of us because 
we’re going to help him with his 
work. We’ll gladly do our part."

"You bet we will," yelled Scouty. 
*T am one. lad who Is glad to ^  
most a  .ything, regardless o f how 
bard the task may be.

“o r  Santa’s good to everybne, 
so helping him will be real fua.

have been here before. I hope 
that he remembers me."

And then they landed, safe and 
sound. The Tinymites aU looked

around and Windy said, "Oh, see 
the Woodeu Soldiers at the door!”  

Then to the toy man he cried 
out, “A password’s needed here, 
no doubt.” "Why, sure," replied the 
man. "That’s i ^ t  the soldiers are 
therefor."

"What ho!”  one soldier loudly 
cried, you folks want to get In-
side, you’ll have to teD us who jrou 
are. This is a private place!

"Or Santa’r ' g e tt l^  things la 
trim for CSiriatinas. You can’t 
bother' him." **11iey won’t,’ re-
plied the toy mim, with a broad 
smile ou hit face.

"Don’t jrov. two guards remem-
ber m e? Fm Santa’s right hand 
man, you see, and I have brought 
these Tinies here. .They're g c ^  
to lend a hand."

“Hurrsy for jrou," one guard 
replied. "W e’D gladly let jmu go 
inside, so you can help to ge' sU 
of the th in^  done that ar 
ned."

are pton*

(ilM  Ttalec. Mrter Santa IJH ii. 
the next story.)

ALLEY OOP A One-Woman Revolution! By HAMLIN

^  HfV.CMlEf, 
LOOK WHAT . 
WE 60TCHA/

'ARWULAR . 
SHS-DEVIL 
WVWrU WE

\8HE-0IVIL,EHf\ 
WO-HOl LEAVE 
HER TOME-rU. 
TAKIE HS R f

/ W E  OF YOU SKIP 
OVER TO THE RIVER 
AN* 6ET THE REST OF 
OURRARTVf ITS 
TIME WE WA6, 
6rmN* BACK!

OKAY.,
CHIEF?
rU (50 /

3H -K O . MY PRETTY 
SHE-OEVIL' l U  SW WE , 

CAN TAKE CARE OF HER? 
L E T 6 0 0 F H E R , 0 6 U - 
SHE CAlFT ACT M*IAV 
FROM U S -

J > -  vis  - I

W H O CAN'T 
GET W A Y ? .

S.

i'd



• r -

SENSE and NONSENSE
Bm m » s ! ! ^  Am bltiaii •Bdi w ith Bumy tte n

Hundreds each m orning I  behold ' ^  *0<m aa they have accum ulated
H W H w a w w  B T A m l f K  H a « mAleog the highway* stalk ing 

H hny are walking to reduce 
More are reduoed to walking.

The hardest tim e for a  rn»n to 
ge t up in the world is every morn-
ing.

P arm er Sm athers — Are you still 
bothered w ith those,re la tives from  
the city  who ‘oame every Sunday 
to  e a t a  big dinner and then never 
iovited you to re tu rn ?  • .

F a rm er Jeffreys — No, they  fin-
ally took the hint.

F a rm er Sm athers — W hat did 
you say to them ?

F arm er Jeffreys — Nothing. We 
Just served sponge cake every time 
they cam s and they finally got wise.

L ittle boys who use bad langu-
age-w han they are playing rn am es 
usiially grow up to ^  gofi players.

Mrs. Newed — M atilda, our new 
cook, says she puts her very heart 
into her cooking.

Nr. Newed —Then she m ust have 
been very heavy hearted when she 
made th<w cake.

The widower shys ' t h e  second 
m arriage, because he hates to 
tackle the Job of breaking In a  new 
m other-in-law.

Judge — Mrs. M urphy, why did 
you insult the Qas m an? «

Mrs. M urphy — Sure, yer Honor, 
he called me an occupant.

A local young woman who Is ta k -
ing her firs t lessons in horseback 
riding ia m ostly dtssatlafled with 
the type of saddles used. “I don’t 
hnow why they make the saddles 
so hard," she complains, “when it 
wou^d be Just as easy to make them 
soft."

Woman — I had my voice tried. 
Neighbor — W hat was the ver-

dict?
W oman — Fine.
Neighbor — W ere you able to pay 

i t?

People are learning th a t they are 
poor, and adjusting themselves to 
their circum stances. Nothing will do 
more to  restore a  much more happy 
economic condition. The coim try is 
never going to get rich by sw agger-
ing around and pretending to vast 
wealth, th a t it  doesn’t have.

suffioien t  wealth to have
breakfasts In bed.

W i  WbBts bu t UtUe bsr« below 
and even th a t these day is more 
than  he is going to get out of i t

DID YOU KNOW THAT-
The averag* dairy cow in ^ rin tir

will consume about three pounds o i 
silage a day .to each lOO pounds of
body weight.

Approxim ately 20 per cent of the 
farm s in the United S tates ' change 
hands through inheritance.

^ u i s  Jones, ^ e d  plantation 
handy man hear Klngstree, S. C., 
makes his shoe leather last by al-
ternating  his righ t and left shoes 
daily.

Deputy Sheriff A. S. Bufopd of 
Memphis, Tenn., while searching a  

piano, tried  tohouse, stopped a t  a _____ _____ __
play and discovered a  liquor cache 
inside.

Seventy-five University of Ten-
nessee M ^ ic a l college students 
who ac t as blood dqpors are stand-
ardising their price a t $50 per pint.

Gov. William H. M urray of Okla-
homa 1s a ttem pting  to raise a  $100,- 
000 fund to aid college students.

F o r fear of thieves, police a t  
Marion, Ind., lock their expensive 
arm ored automobile in a  strong g a -
rage when i t  is not in use.

An appropriation not to exceed 
$600 during the present school 3mar 
has been authorized by the board 
of cjty  commissioners a t  Owens-
boro, Ky., for the Needy Kiddles’ 
Lunch Fimd.

A to tal of 1,713,188 tons of iron 
ore and ironstone was produced in 
the second quarter of 1933 by mines 
in G reat Britain.

Illinois’ Tlalry industry las t year 
produced milk with a  to ta l & r m  
value of more than  $65,000,000.

A fter Judging 6,870 glasses of Jelly 
in a  national contest a t  Toprica, 
Km . —tas ting 500 samples in one 
day—Miss Florence Atwx>d of the 
N ebraska agricultural college had 
Jelley and toM t for dinner.

F l a p p S r  F a n n y  S a y sRW, U. S. MT. OFF.

this leatheryDiner — W hat’s 
stuff?

.  W alter — T hat is FUet of Sole, 
sir.

Diner — Well take is back to the 
kitchen and see if you can’t  find 
me a  nice piece of upper w ith the 
buttons off.

There Ought N ot Be So Much 
Objection To One-Piece Bathing 
Suits. CeWatbly A GlrTs Got To 
W ear Something.

The M alefactor of G reat W ealth— 
The directors’-m eeting of the P. D. 
and Q Railroad was so deadly dull 
th a t I  stole quietly away.

His Wife—Good I I  suppose you 
mean their righ t of way.

Teacher (reading) — The horse 
and the cow is in the fielcj. Mary, 
w hat’s wrong with th a t sentence ?

M ary (more versed In the rules of 
politeness than  in the rules of gram - 
m ar)—The lady should be men-
tioned first.

Qattlng a chair on a tra in  usu-
ally m arks the beginning of a 
trip.

FRECKLES ANp HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

Q a s  c a m e  
MOME, AFTER 
HIS FKJHT 

WITH
FUZZY DAVIS, 

AKID
DISPLAYED 
A  SWELL 

BLACK 
EYE,...

HOW DIP IT 
START, TAG? 
CDAAS.MOW...

t e l l  m e  
EVSBYTVIlWG

WELL...1 Gcrr IWTO 
AN ARGUMENT WITH 
FU22V DAVI6, AND 

I  WAS TALKING 
WHEN I  SHOULDA 

BEEN  , 
LISTEN I Ma r

THEN, 
WHAT

h a p p e n e d

HE SWUNG AND 
I  DUCKED, AN* 1 
SWUNG AN* HE 
DUCKED ...THEN Wt 

SWUNG AN’ 1 FORGOT 
TO DUCK! t h e n  a  

MAN CAME AN*
s t e p p e d  t h e

FI«*Ht!/

...TM' m a n  SAIDTD 
FUIZV^-DOMT VDU 
k n o w  yaU-EHOULD 
n e v r r  h i t  a  B a y

WHEN UE^ 
DOWN?'*

l i l

h  �

-AN' FUZZY 
SAID,"! HSVIR 
DO,UNLEEI.rM 

SU M  Z O H  
K EEP HIM 

DoW Nf'

' f„

I "  /

AND, IT tOO« 
TO ME AS IF 

a b o u t  ALL 
YOU RSAaV 
Did  WM STAND 

.AMDTAKE IT.

U ^ B N ,V 0 U N 4  FELLA* 
IT% ALL WENT TO BE 

a b l e  *rO TAKE GOME
P u n c h e s -  b u t  a  k id

WrTK MUCH BACKBONE 
a l w a y s  HAMOf 
OUT a  BCUil

\

L a  . J»-W»wr9

It&MOHBSTER BVEN1N0 i
Toonervifile-Folks

t A U ) ,  U A M t S S e r i B ,  O O M N , T D B 8 D A T , D E C E M B E R  S , 1 9 e a

By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDQUG H O U ^
A u n t  E p w i  H o s e  ( t h s  s A ’r r s i r r  v ^ o m a n  i n  a  c c u K t n s s )  ^

frO O SE j
C R IC K — '1

i t  Xk .

Y6 6 ,«R -w TV A f?rS A  “bEED 
T O  T H 6  L m \ . B  P H O E B t r e o U D  
M IN 6 : I N  COUOPADO .TVWCT 1 
NOM OWN ^-'-GOT rr PROr̂
MV BROmCR 3AKB

- r H E  N E E T *> E D T H E  M O N fe X
TO 6feT BACK TO CU\CA<oO^ 

T H E R E 'S  KXJR EEHT OF 
SN O W  ON TUE N\\NE,N0W, 
S O  TH E  NUGGETS W\LU 
HAVE TO LAV THE9E UNTIL 

G PR \N G  y— HN\-M.—GOLD
S E L L IN G AT A n o u N D  

i i S O  A N

WELL,iF TOO 
ASK tAh , , 
JA K E-G O T 

# S O  OUT OF 
T H 'M \ N E - ^
a k T.c h a n c e s
A R E ,  A L L  

V O L f LL G E T  
O U T  O F  iT  

W  A  L A M E  
“B A C K ^

TO  G O  O K w m iT H i 
STOPTY A B O UT MY  ̂
U N C L f i  
H V S G 0 \ : 0  
HE FELL E)(HAUGTED 

l=F%OM IX G G IN G O N E  
• DAV, A M ' w h e n  HE 
C A M E .TO ,S O N \ E  
G L E A M IN G  G OLO  
LA V ALONGSIDE 

H IS  H A T - r r  W A S  i

a ®  fPWCTT f l f - /  ^ 
T O O T H

■Uh e  (SOLD 
CAN WATT TILL 
THE SNOW M ta S

S (  O R (  H Y  8 M H  h

VER-SBE, BROWN m e a n s Tb \ 
use THIS OLD RES£RV0 |R To } 
6IT  t h e  P f i e S k lM  P£ft HYPKAUUC 
fAlHIHO. THE CANVDN CRESK

a r e i o o  F e r r  b b l o w  -

Z See -TM6 WATW? DROPS 
Do w n  a  pipe a n d  e h o o t f  
o u r  AGAINST T M i^A N K -

WASHlNUTObl TUBS II

Old Jake Explains
E K A cn Y ! THer w a s m s s

THK SpAVpL INTO THE 
$1& SLUICB BOXES wHBPe 
THe HeAVY (SOLO SHAKrS 
t o  THE SOTTDM AMO TUB 
f? I FPL 65 Keep IT FROM 
BEIN' WASrteO AWAY-

I  UNO e pSTANO NOW -  ITS LIK6 
PLA C fR MIHlHO ON A LARQB SCALS ~ 
I  SOPPOSB TH6 PRINCIPAL O f  S e m N O  

TH6 GOLD o u r  OF THS RIFFLES IS TH6 
SAME AS IN Pa n n in g  Fo r  6 o l o

WHATTHB
b l a z e s
h a p p e n e d ^
PODMER?

/  i t  w a s  ASTICK-UPA 
ACES OBWEN AN- 
SOME t o u g h  b a b ie s  
COPPED OUR 60LD, 
AN* w h e n  I  TRIED 
TO SET I t  BACK—  
W lii^ fE U M P lN  

HIT M l.  / -

-------- ------- - rv™,. GETS ^
ME IS NOW THEY 6 0 T  AWAY WITHOUT
l 8a*/i n s - a n v  t r a c k s . h e u 6 -  '

w r s T H i s ?

ACESaBmEN
By Crane
«H  TH E Y MUSTX>i 
L B ^  WHILE I  
WAS KMOCKEO

By John C. Terry
JIS T  ABOUT, SCORCHY -  ONLY 

t h e  LARGS HU O O e rs  ARE PICKED 
OUT BY HANP a n d  THE f lHB 

ODLO IS CAUDHT BY QU/CKSltygR

•niWNEU)

SALKSMAN SAM
'C 1W» »Y NIA

Q irrO H R WAY_______
/ " D O N ’T  KMOW A  T H IN G  

A B O L IT  A  C A R ? * ' W HV' 
Y O U  O O N T  HAVE T O  
K N O W  A N Y T H IN G , J U S T  
T O  C H A N G E . T H E  O IL f
AM i n f a n t  c a n  d o  t h a t -
A  T R A I N E D  DUCK COULD 
DO I T ,  Y o u  O U G H T T O  
B6 ABLE T O -  SURELY /

wau.aMT.orr.

to«u-, H « t« . You ARe.aaevI m * . 
HoopucjCHcwa You'Re coniuo-, so 

b ^ T t ib r  Ru m  (u  a w o  
Tu e o i V M w R  A R id e toncH 

DUNCAN I.

eae-k «uR.e dCAo To s e e  T  <S€e , t-sR* HooPLeA UO(TA NCRVe OOIN' , 
a b o u n d  tt)(TH tA Y o-lRLl 
\ *THh t ^  t n e  l a s t  \ 

«y«R  a e e  o r . h b a r . o r  h im

Hoo^uaa
toaaeew

MOU^
H e f r n
Howe,

THfiiW
MoPteea

GAS Bu g g ie s

h m / b  a
SCHEME 
FOE 
MONTY 
THIS

BAf aiVIMB w  
SOME S tB tiM T B
Z M C lIV lD L A fr
VBAR M O  V ~ —  

U M O ..  t h e y

^  C L E V E R ..
BUT MAKI s u m  

VOU P O N T  H N D i

ww-v., A w jR .e oL  AO To s e e
S a c k  I Hou' u t .  & e soR PR iaeoT b /  vs o ffE A T i'tW H  
Hoto v've EVYeoTHepLAce u p ', i h a o

M O a),JU ST LOOK, AT T H s  ROOt^ | ^ l  KmS u^  «$1^®

TTwas Ever Thus

> A  SHIRT I 
jA W  TIE,
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; WEDNESDAY NiGirr
. . i  OM IM d B B d  D .

^ I|  N n if Om% Walktr t i
IlM li^i Orik« OrtfM, Prei 

s iB d ia iU C i O M ii I6 «.

ABoqnom
' llMBbtn of tho oBUrtelamont 

ipmmIttM of liUatoDOBoh Trlbo 
Ire. 61. Z. 0. It. If. ort Mkod to
KOOt «t tb« Hod IfOB'l Club OB 
^•iBord PlBoo toBroirew ovoalaf 
Bt 1:80 o'eloek. BuoIbom of Bit^
llBporUBOo wm b« diOOUiMd.

Tbo rofuUf flsoBttaljr oboit oUbIo 
whloh w ti BOftoOBOd frofli laot 
irook. will boMd toBMrrew awra- 
^  Bt f  0*010011 Bt the Hoaltb Oid - 
tor OB Hbj tbm itroot.

A pro-Tlow of tbo pBlBtlBfI bjr lo- 
oal oBd ottt-of-tewB ortioto woo bold 
tbio oftoneea at ft. Itarjr*i parlob 
bouio tor tbo boBoflt of tbo piUBton 
•sd tbolr frloBdo. To* w m oonrod 
by tbo loftitt of tbo oburob. Tblo 
ovoBlBf Bt 7 0*010011 tbo KblbltlOB 
will bo OBOB to tbo fOBOTBl publlo 
BBd tOB will bo oonrod by ft. Morî o 
WoBiBB*o AtBdllBry. WodBOodoy oro* 
Bl^ tbo (MrlB* FrloBdlir oeelotjr 
BMflibori will bo beotoofoo. *Tbo os> 
blMt will ooB tl^ UBtU TburodBj 
oyoBlBf.

Tho IfOBM ' CKiBTda 
Koraldo will Moot
BOOB Bt 4 e*oleek 
Ifotbediot churitL!

li BBd'
B W r U i f  
Bt

S a T i
Bftor-
Seutb

JoBBBo, oldor dBUfbtor of MTc 
Bad Ifri. Hofbort ^bb of Ooator 
otroot who lo ooayBlooolof after a 
elof 0 with poousaoBlB, lo bow  ablo 
to Bit up p u t ot ovorjr day.

(Open Till 9 P. M. on Saturday, Deeember 9th.)

Oar

WEDNESDAY AISLE 
SPECIALS

j Offer Many Gift 
I Suggestions

■
 W OM EN’S HANDKERCHIEPS

Linen handkerchiefs, with lace edgre, a  
in white. 3 f o r ...............................................45/C

■
 WOMEN’S GLOVES

Slip-on fabric gloves, in black and colors, A ^  
for, pair ...................................................................................................................4. / C

I PURE SILK SLIPS
■ Seam pruf e lace trimmed slips, or tail- A  ^ O  C
I  ored, in flesh and tea rose, f o r ..................  ^ X « 5 / 0

LACE TRIMMED STEP-INS
Crepe de chine and satin step-ins, flesh ^  ^ t i  C  

and tea ro s e .............................................  ^  X « 5 / 0

M EN’S PAJAMAS
In broadcloth, coat or middy style, ^  9 9

W OM EN’S SILK HOSIERY
Full fashioned, service weight, all‘ colors, C r |  

irregular, p a ir ................ .......... .....................DJ/C

I BABY DRESSES
Sizes 1 and 2 years, all white, hand made ^  ̂  

and embroidered, value $1.25, f o r ....................  f O  C

I BRroGE SETS
All linen hand embroidered, ^  w f \ f \

all nicely boxed......................................... B p X «\ iV /

Tbo WoBMB*o BdooloBary oeolotloo 
ot tbo {forth Motbodlft oburob will 
moot tofflorror BftomooB Bt 3:80 
with lire. W. D. WoodwBrd of 121 
Kolllotor otroot. A thoak offorlBff 
will bo rooolyod Bt tblo aiootlBf.

Tbo Womaa*i BoBoflt BOOoolBtloB 
will bold Itf rofulBT mootlBf la Odd 
Followi boll tblo oroBlnf Bt 8 
o'clock. A oodBl tlBM wltb ro* 
froohfflOBto will follow la eharro of 

I llro. Corrlo BbibIow, Mm. May Rob-
erto BBd Mm. Mary Hill of Wap- 
plBf. Offloom of tbo rovlow 
wore plonnlnf to go to Brlotol to-
morrow to InotoU tbo offloom at 
that rovlow, bare boon notlflod that 
tbo coromony boo boon pootponod 
until January.
ADVBRTISEMEIfT

Mm. Rooo Kronlok of Tho Wu- 
rooo DroM Shop lo In Now York 
making a poroonally ooleetod pur- 
obaoe of msrohandloe for th* holi-
day oeaooB.

Miss Hi(Niq)SQn
representative

•Beechnut Pills
•Yeast-vite
•Beechalaz

win be at our 

Drug Department 

this w e^.

Malb Floor, right

CHARITY c a r d  PARTY  
PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE

and
SETBACK, AT Y. M. C. A.

Tuesday, Dec. 6, 8 P. M. 
Emblem Oob, Manchester Members.

1st Prizes, Turkeys.
1 Refreshments. Admission 86c.

PINEHURST
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

New CARROTS........ bunch SVic
4 to 5 to a bunch.

YeUow Globe TURNIPS, 6 lbs. 136
Florida ORANGES . . .  .doz. 25c

2 dozen............................................... ..

Crisp, Fresh

GREEIN BEIANS .1,,.... .2 qts. 22c

Butter 2 lbs.
Pure

LARD lb

Pinehurst Meats
Large Link w q
Sausage, lb........  X O  C

Stewing Lamb, o
2Vz lb s ............. O O C

Lean Shoulder;

^eh u rst  Ground 2 ^  Q
Beef, lb. . . . . . . .

Wednesday Special!

Fowl ea. 59e
For Frleaaaee. About 8 l-< 

Rm.

I  for IL IS.

* Lean (hits of 
niMhiirBt Comed Boof 

VoBl Ghopo
apm fltB  12^0

Deliveries
^  ordem reostved by 8:10 

betwMB 8:10 and

(Mers meelved boOween 
WO and 9:40 BoUvered ba- 
vWMn 10 ftnd U DooBs

Firat afternoon dottvery, 
1:80.

Birdseye 
Frosted Foods

Raspborries .............19c
2 fm: 85c.

Whtde StrawberrioB ...19c 
2 for 85e.

Spinach, Spodal.......19e
Cm .................. -..210
Birdsojo Pbr b . . .  .box 25e 
Try Bfa^Boyo BlnoberrioB 

for Pie or MnflhiB . .^7e

Very White 8 
Hovte of Colory* 

Gaidiilowor.
Fresh Sphtadu 
Idaho ftiuiig ]

Stalk

_______ .  PateteBB #»•
>*Î  XOdif M*. .V*.* ......6 for 8Bc

St Mary’s Ladies’ Guild 
Annua] Christmas Sale

I

Thnrs. Afternoon, Evening
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

6 p. m., 50c.

Menu: Old Fashioned Chlckeq Pie, 
[Mashed Potatoes, Tnmlps, Celery, 
Cranberry Sauce, Cole Slaw, Oof- 
fee, Rolls, Squash or Apple Pie. 

Adults 60c.
ChUdren to 10 yean , 26c. 

Supper Tickets Include Admission 
to A rt Exhibit.

Women’s Home Leape
A N N U A L

CHRISTMAS SALE
Wednesday, Dec. 6, 7:80 p. m. 

Thursday, 2 p. m. On

Salvation Army Citadel
Oyaten Supper 4:80 to 7 Thursday. 
Oyster Stew, Oraokers, Rolls, But-
ter, Baked Apple, Cake, Tea or 

Coffee, SOo.

Large variety o f i^rons. Women’s 
and Children’s SUps and Dressea, 
Household Linens and useful gifts, 
as weO as refreshments on sale.

Admission lOo entitles yon to re-
freshments WMth a iWm,..

North Methodist Church
CHICKEN PIE SUPPER

Friday ffight
50c

Served from 5:80 to 7 o*olodL 
Mena: Indlvldaal Chicken Flo, 

Crsvy, Mashed Potatoes and Tur- 
alpo, Cabbage Salad, Cranberry 
Banoe, BOnoe or Squash Flo, RoUe 

end CofllM

Atlantic Rayoiite

RANGEon.
BVe tOUBd

of tMo.oa

y n d w  15 gBUoiis. g»L 
ISgtOoiiBoirBMno, 8V »egil

L. T. WOOD 00.
M .M M

• '  n  1 •:  '  ̂ ' H f

Always A  

Big Surprise 

For the Children!

Hale*s Chriotmas Sale
Children's Hose

with a gift from Santa!

3 9 ®
Thrills galore for the little folks who are lucky 

enough to get one of these filled stockings from 
So if you haven’t been in the habit of 

joining this sale of children's hose do so this year 
and thrill your little brother, niece, friend or 
grandchild.

Here's the Plan
^ S e le c t  a pair of these ssile hose. Fancy socks for 

boys; plain hose for girls. For children up to 12 
years. ^

0 1 ^ v e  one stocking of each pair at the store with 
the name of the child to whom you wish to give
the hose. '

/

0 W e  will fill these stockings with all sorts of goodies 
and Santa himself will give the filled hose away in 
Toyland Saturday, December 16th.

Hosiery—Main Floor, righ t

Wednesday's Specials
Hale’s Strictly Fresh, Local, Large

EGGS dozen 57«
Eggs to be termed “strictly fresh” can be only a few hours 

old; to be called ‘ aarge” , each dozen mast weigh 24 ounces or 
over; to be advertised as “ locals” , they must come from nearby 
fa rm  In this Immediate community. We guarantee our e m  
to be Just as advertised.

Melrose Smoked

Shoulders
Small, lean, shanklessi 

Armour’s “ Star”

Lard
One-pound containers. 

Assorted

Jell-0 .. .4pkgs. 19c
A ll Savors!

lb . 9 e

2  lbs. I S e
Pretnler

C orn___ 3 cans 29c
Qolden Bantam!

Iceberg

LETTUCE 2 heads 15c
Celery Stalks 
Grapes

FIsme/Tokay’e-.ftpe.. .tasty!

Apples

2 For 19e 
S lbs. 20c
3 lbs. lOe

**DeUQlons”  apples!

Headquarters for Imported

SWEDISH DELICACIES
SIS s ss#;s,s*e Bin.BISxc • Bsnjnaie

K». 890 
pkg.Sbo•ound Bine paokage). --------------

l i  ........•’I * « » « . i . « * T » . '. . . . . . . J a r  89o
...................... .can 85o

Swedish Lutflsh 
Kronbrod DeUkatoss B r ^  .

(Pound sine 
Onrlstm’s 
OarlBon'
Union Anohovias
Bfunkon’s _
Preserved .................... Mo

........................1 *.
OhrdBmon Seeds

.OBB 89e

(Half-pound bag).
Seeds (Whole) ......................................... piw. 18e

ItnivwfMl      Ib. 890ta ip o i^  B ondost................................................................ ^ 41,,

s w M ^  MmW (^ u M r i m )  V .V .. V! .*.’  .*.’  .* .* .* ‘ . * ; .* ; ;  ioS
Baspberry (Ballon) Blavored Synqt...................... .....bettie Sgo

HEAL TH MARKET SPECIALS 
McBit Values at Hsila's !
8HOULDBE STEAK^ ft e

Jnl  ̂®>c1i|r 9wak stB tacm ksavy M ! L

C k m i s
ffVesh

Veal Chdpi

' ; • i  i '  c ' '  .1 .

te*/ (

. n ' f f t r i j ' ,i ■ ■ i i - T i
■ r ;

M A N C H i r m  CONiMv

Shop For Gifts Totnorlrow! Many  
iVanted Items A t  Special Prices!

Only 16 Shopping Days Until Christmas

A  Scoop! 
part-wool double

b l a n k e t s
$9.29

Replacement Price $2.98
A  g ift o f warmth and go5d cheer—heavy 
part-wool double blankets.
Note the large size, 66x80 inches.

Block plaids in warm colors; sateen 
boimd ends to maiz-h,

Rose Blue Gold 

Green Orchid
A t H ALE ’S Blanket Section—^Main Bloor, le ft

A  Special Selling!
New Patterns In

rag rugs

No! These are not ordinary rag rugs 
BUT brand new patterns in the best 
quality rugs we’ve seen in a m ighty long 
time at 79c. Checked designs— reveial- 
ble! Size, 24x48 Inches. Washable, of 
course!

Rugs—Main Floor, le ft

A  Gift She’ll Appreciate!

luce trimined

rayons
iC

What girl doesn’t love to receive love-
ly underwear, especially such fine tailor-
ed garments lu-e these rayons. The ecru 
lace trimmings will delight her, too. 
Panties and vests. Sizes to 42. Sure to 
be a “best seller” for Christmas giving!

Raytms—Main Floor, righ t

' Gold Edge

playing cards

25c
Another lucky value for 

Wednesday! Linen cards; ^ t  
edge. Double decks, 50c, (Front 
Ehi trance).

$1.90 Woodbury

men’s sets
50c

^^l^sdnesday only, these famous 
Woodbury shaving sets at 60c. 
iBoludes rtiavlng lotion, cream, 
powder and soap In a g ift box.

$1.00 Ovaltine ..............69c
85c (3 ^  Blades...........24c
$1.00 Torridairo Heating

P a d s .........................89c
Darwin Blades............. 59c

(English steel— non rust 6 
is  a package).

Mate Floor, rl|^ t

8-cup
Japanese tea pots

50c
Brawn and green decorated 

JapsiMse tea pqts. Special 
Wednesday— 50c. (Basement).

colored 
pantry sets

$1.69
Four large containm tiugar, 

flout, coffee, tea), ibur splos 
oontalBsrs nad salt bon. Qrasa- 
ivory; graen-rsd. (Bwsmant).

4 -p i(B M ;

cakepaha

39c
Sprte^Mim oaka, pan fler ; 

aha;tf al^ spcngs oakm (B w ^
mwit). ..

• ‘ . . .  V

shoulderettes
like “hand knits” '

$1.00
They look exactly like band 

made garments. Great for old-
er folks and con'^escMits. 
(Main Floor, center).

hand embroidered 
pillow cases

89c Mt
Here’s a real value in hand 

embroidered pUtow cases.. Pack-
ed in a g ift box. A  marvelous 
“bujr” at 89c. (M ate Floor, 
le ft).

For the Men and 
-Boys On Your List!

Initialed

hankies
3 in 

a box

Men like sensible g ifts  and 
they’ll go for these in a blsr 
way!

•  Soft, plain white linens 
with large initials for 
men. Hemstitched hems.

•  For school boys, bordered 
handkerchiefs with initials 
to match.
Mate Floor, center.

doll and carriage

49c
Here’s a special value In Tbw. 
land. A  Uttle baby doU In a 
bright orange canlage with 
cover. (Second Floor).

gay Ascot

scarfs 
59c

Gay, colorful Ascots In both 
Bilks and woolens. Great for 
school misses! (Front En-
trance).

tots’ fine

rayons 
50c

Bven the young tots like 
rayons— vests, bloomers, pants. 
Flesh only. 2 ' to 6 years. 
Bloomer or pantle legs. (Main 
Floor, rear).

A  Christmas. Sale of

80-square 
print aprons

3 9 *
Give apronsr-̂ just about the most nrac-

Here are brand new s^ es .
All trimmed with colored bladteg or rl<^ac 
OoveraU and bib styles. " * * ^ ° '" c r a c .
Aprons^ R«gular and sgtra stsea 59̂

Aprons—Mala Floor, rear.

First At Hale’s

new patent
beating
pitcbens

 ̂Tte teadisst 
Mtchsnf 01

MMFioobsr. , ’


